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iStote jyetCT
Shot in Ches^ 
G i r l  W alks 
Into Hospital

NEW BRITAIN (A l^ ^  
A' young wotm imlked 
into the NSW Britain Gen- 
oral Hospital today with 
gunshot wounds < of the 
chest and. side.

Shi WM llstid In HttraMly 
erttloil eondition.

Polio* Identified the woman 
M M n. Bllaabeth B. t>*WiU*. 
The auOigrlUea oould Hot 
tabllah an address tor tbs 
woman Immediately ibd we 
unable to provide details « f tbs 
■hootlnv.

Police said that tbs 'worn 
had been shot three times.

They saM they ware Idoklaf 
for a man they want to fuaw 
tkm about tbs oaas. B* .«  
not Identlftad.

t

B ack L eV ine
10>W HAVKN (JU>)-Tln Hew 

Havtn Federaitten of Tsachm, 
AHrlC&0 oKet«d financial Sup*

rrt So Robert T. LeVlne today 
ha deddas to taka legal aoUon 
agalnat Ma oiiatar as principal 

K  HUtbousa High SCbopl.
' LaVlhs Was removed last wash 
as jprliuflpal as Ihs result of 

— w that soma coHaga-bound 
were givaii a . break on 

grades.
Ihs Board of Bduoatlon, In 

Botlfyliw LaelRns of his ouster, 
also ofiared Mm a posMian as 
an sdmlnlotrator In the sohool 
dapartmenL 

Ihe toschars’ faderafkm dâ . 
sorlbad the board’s acMon today 
as “dsplorsUs.”

C on ven tion  M ccta
RARTBXntl) (APl-Ths state 

aonstHuUonal oqnvsntion wlU 
oonvens st the GspMoI tomorimr 
Sor Ms first yisnsiy assaion 
atnea Jtdy.

Tbs conveotian mast at 
1;S0 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday this weak.

OonvanUon aassloiis tMa weak 
are axpactad -to ha bttef, but 
bommlttea saaalona have bean 
aehadulad batara and after tba 
fasslons.

Repiiblican dalagataa wlU bold 
a oaucua bafor* mS aaasion be 
gins toittopfow  ̂QEywcrEits iî iU

India Claims Tank Victory 
In Big Battle Near Lahore

Water pours from the transfer tank as the first 
crew of Seaiab 2 is brought to the surface after 16 
days in the sea. The men wili stay in the decom
pression chamber about 36 hours. (AP Photofax.)

Fish ‘Torpedoes’ 
Seaiab Astronaut
'L A  JOLLA. Galif. (AP)— M̂. Scott C!arpenter—un- 

Bcratched inathree oitiits of earth in 1962 as an astro
naut—was stung by a scorpion fish during a tricky 
transfer of crewmen of the Navy’s Seaiab 2 aquanauts 
in 206 feet 'of water.

PUna. calling for Carpenter to 
■tay another 16 daya In the labo
ratory on the odean bottom 
were almost peutUed aa the 40-
Cr-old iaetro-aquanaut, hla left 

d and a m  awelllng painful
ly, waa brought back through 
B ^ ab ’a eaeape hatch.

Nina aquanauts who had been 
scheduled to ascend after 10 
days underwater postponed 

while one,’ ' a 
hrekted Gsrpenter with

Transfer of Students
in Boston

BOSTON CAP)— ^Negro parents expanded their 
transfer o f their children from allegedly overcrowded 
neighbqriiood schools today, moving up to the junior 
high grisdes. ^

iM ng ydiartered buses, ttiey 
sent several hundred cbBdren 
oat to aoboola wifh predoml’
■antiy wMte enraymeats, ad
ding three schools to the five In 
which they enrolled 342 Children 
last week when school <̂ >ened 
for the new tern.

The Nmto parents said they 
were taking advantage of the 
city's o ^  enroBment poUcy 
which enables a child to enrou 
hi any school in thk system 
Where there is a vacancy.

The Negro pareitU, wbo have 
been paying tor their buses, 
kept up the pressure to have the 
•Ky take over the traaepottoilton 
soat.

Louise Day Hicks, chairman 
•f the Boston School Oommittee,
denied there was overcrowding 
and told the program, called 
*T)peraiticn Exodus," was, in 
realKy, another in the long ser
ies of protests against raclel 
hnbalance In the fbblle echoola.

Gertrude Rose, a leader'of the 
parents group, replied, the main

reason for "(Hwration Exodus" 
la to "sand our ctaUdren to 
schools that aren’t crowded. 
Because they fell in districts 
with moody white children is no 
fauH of oure."

The Negro parents planned 
new fund drivee and another 
appeal to the School Oommittee 
Which meets tonlgM.

Betty’Johnson; another leader 
of the proteat, said a leading 
Negro oelobrlty,. whom she 
didn’t name, would perfom  in 
Boston Wednesday to raise 
money.- 

A merob Is planned tor next 
Sunday,

Mts. Bloks contends the 
school oommittee Is operating 
St a $800,000 budget dedcU and 
cannot pay for the buses.

Mrs. Hicka said She wiU oaU 
on the State Department of Ed 
uoeiUon to study ths dispute. She 
said such a study would prove 
her asaertlim that the schools In 
the Negro dlaUiota are not over
crowded. I ,

pain-kllling drugs and cortisone. 
He said he wanted to stay.

When Carpenter responded to 
treatment the nine aquanauts, 
76 minutes late, continued the 
complicated maneuver designed 
to bring them back to man’s 
normal environment; Sea-level 
pressure and sea- level air.

’They were raised to the sur
face, Stmday aftktnoqn In.a cap- 
sulerilke tank which maiptain^ 
the pressure the crewmen had 
grown used to In Seaiab: Seven 
times that of the surface. The 
transfer unit waus attached to a 
decompression chamber on the 
support vessel Berkone on the 
Surface and the pressure slowly 
decreased. ’

’The nine must spend 36 hours 
In the decompression unit be
fore they can step out — early 
Tuesday morning — without 
suffering the diver’s disease, 
bepds, caused by bubbles in the 
bloodstream.

Nine new crewmen took the 
place of the men who ascended 
Sunday. The first three went 
down before Carpenter’s acci
dent. One of them, a Navy med
ical corpsman, attended Car
penter when the other aqua
nauts left.

The first group broke the sur
face late Sunday afternoon 
when a crane lifted their per- 
soimel transport capsule from 
the water after a 10-minute ride 
up from the ocean bottom,

When the lO-by-6 foot capsule 
rose dripping from the sea, 
newsmen saw the grinning faces 
at the aquanauts Inside. They 
gave thumbs- up waves as a 
crane lifted the pressurized unit 
and mated It to the air lock on 
the decompression chamber.

Most of their stay inside will 
be spent relaxing on bunks. 
There is no television set, aa 
there waa on Seaiab.

After the first team leaves th* 
decompression chamber they’ll 
be taken to Balboa Naval H o^ - 
tal in nearby San Diego for 
physical examinations.

Barge Laden 
W i t h  G a s  
Perils C i t y

BATON ROUOE, Da. (A P I- 
Two prof— lotial divers wwit 
down in the muddy MlsstsUppl 
River today to look over an un
derwater object that may be a 
sunken barge loaded with deed- 
ly chlorine.

The object waa loc«ted late 
Sunday by Army engineers 
about three-fouHh miles eoudi 
of this city of 160,000 persons. It 
was 26 feet beneath the surface 
and 600 feet out from the bank

Mayor-Preeldent W.W. Dumas 
asked thie state capita city’s 
population to stay tuned to their 
radioa for a poaeibie evacuaticn 
order.

Ool. Bruce J. Bowen, Army 
district engineer at New Or
leans, Issued an assurance at 
mldmoming that the sunken 
barge and its 600 tons of chlo
rine posed no immediate threat.

A Navy destroyer and a team 
of Navy diving expetis were 
expected to JMn In the search 
momentarily for the baig( 
sunk by Hurricane Betsy h 
Friday,

The barge, owned by the 
Pittsburgh Phde Glass Oo., bad 
been shipped here from Lake 
Gharlea, u i., vie the Intraooas- 
tal Waterway,

The underwater object was 
found Just before dark Sunday 
near the Mississippi River 
bridge under construction here

A 40-mlle stretch of toe Mis 
sisslppl at this busy port was 
closed to shipping. Dumas said 
100,000 ges masks were being 
stockpile.

"We don’t anticipate that any
thing will happen but we want 
to be ready,’ ’ he said Sunday 
night.

(■ea Fsgw-ElgM)

Some Towns Wiped Out

Betsy Toll Near 400
m m  ORLEANS, La. (AP) -4  

Authoritative sources said early 
today about 400 bodies had been 
seunted by law enforcement 
•friceni In flooded regions In 
Bis New OrissM arts.

Tfie Red Crass said HuRtoaue 
Betsy wiped out some towns in 
Bis msrSh ocuntty satMh of 
bars.

Dr. mobdas OhettaT Oi* New 
CMlesna ooroner, seid he had 
k—  aleited by a ham radio 
•perator that 300 bodies were en 
luute hers by liuok from Pla- 
fueniinee ParMi.

A deputy in the Plaqatmtaes 
Parish Bherlffe offloe at Port 
•ulphur said fivs bodies were 
bsinc sent to New Orieane by 
boat because an, roads ttisrs 
Wars flooded.
' Another source ssld an addl- 
lenal IW b ^ ea  could be sx- 
asoted from NSW (Means Msalf. 
'  Tba oorooer’a ottlce had mora 

(jo bodiaa. many unlden- 
had earltar M l 
Florida.

Tha-ftM Chose seid it wsa M,< 
fOO evwUtad in two t e  frtisllen 
gad agpe^tad many ol tbem to 
ytm *'t A weak or two. 
n oov . John ' McKetthan ap
pealed to ; reatdeats in aMier 
iwwiM to M M  their doom to ref- 
ggees and aet 
tokl&s to -Ibiw

*MW*r IBWSM w  a—'
an axampto byi tomlltaa ad iM

mUHon-doUar ■executive 
■ton at Baton Rouge,

Another emergency developed 
at Baton Rouge, 86 miles up the 
Mleelsslppl River, A barge load
ed with chlorine waa reported 
mlsalag In the aftermath of Bet- 
ay and authoritiea said M posed 
a threat of polacnoui gas uiould 
the barge be punctured. 

ie NeThe Navy destroyer Hymen 
apM upriver from New Orieane

man-^esUmated 1,076 boats were de
stroyed or damaged.

Insurance adjustors. were 
flown Into the city from taraway 
points to help handle claims. 
Ono insurance official said it 
"might take four to six months 
toproc—  all toe claims."

St. Bernard Pariah, wMph 
stretches along the Miasleali^ 
River aouth of New Orleans, 
was largely still under water.

High waters also remained in 
suburban areas on toe southern 
■Ide of New Orleans.

Water was reoeding through
out toe' flood area but toe fall 
was extremely slow In New Or
leans Itself, where lowlylng ar-

to take over the searoh opera
tion. Navy dlvorii were flown in.
Army englneeni said they had 
looated en object below toe 
water that migm be toe barge,

The damage toll left by Bet-
■y'a hovritng winds — 160 m.p.h. _ . _
near the ooaat,-136 m.p.h. in'Jto* normally protected by le
New Orleene and M m.p.h. at 
Baton Rouga — remained a 
matter of gu— work wMh eaU- 
mates at about a bilUan ftoUare.

.Tha Bad Oroee said Mb pre
liminary ground survey showed 
■oma towna In the merah coun
try south of New Orleans wiped 
out. It said SIS homes were de- 
otroyed, M.960 wMh major dam
age and 181,618 wMb minor 
damage.

More Bwa 870 trailer homca 
were believed destroyed, with 1,- 
104 auetalnlng major daraagt. 
Moro than small buMMM- 
66 were estimated heavily dam
aged or deetroyed.m—i’ ATTii * ^*M  RM QMM m

Minutemen  ̂~ 
Too Late!

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Massachusetts Day was ob
served at the New York 
World’s Fair yesterday but 
the Minutemen (1966 ver
sion) were too late for the 
ceremonies.

Some 100 "Minutemen of 
Bedford" named after the 
Revolutionary War group 
who could "mobilize at a 
moment’s notice" arrived 
two hours after the program 
at toe New England Pavi
lion ended.

Unlike toetr namesakes 
who rode horses, toe mod
em Minutemen were riding 
In three buses and were de
layed, not by the Brltieh, 
but by heavy Simday traffic.

Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge,, left, talks with members of the 1st Caval
ry Division after their arrival at Qui Nhon,'South.'Viet-Nant. Lodge, a mem
ber of the old 1st Cavalry in 1930-referred to hlmsetf as "the only old horse 
soldier in Viet Nam.”  (AP Photofax.)

U.S. Hits Guerrilla 
Trapped m

Force
Delta

Pakistani 
Say Drive 
Is Halted

NEW DELHI, India, (AP) — 
India claimed today He Unks 
■cored a victory over Pakletapl 
forces in a major batUe necff 
toe West Pakistani city of La
hore. Pakistan said M repelled 
the attack, InfUotlng heavy toes* 
ee on Indian armor.

The Pakistani government 
radio claimed an entire Indlaa 
armored division was wiped out 
in the fighting near Blalkot and 
that two Infantry dlvletons wero 
routed. It said Pakiatanl planea 
then bombed the Indian topee* 
to keep them from regrouplag.

The broadcast called the 
flglidng fierce and said the Ip* 
dlans had suffered their heav
iest losses so far,

India’s government radio 
claimed, however, that Bidiaa 
forces made freah gains In seiifs 
sectors of ‘toe.weetern front. It 
claimed two Pakistani poeiMoas 
were captured In the Blalkot 
sector.

A Pakistani spokssman aMd 
46 Indian tapka wars destroyed 
In the Blalkot flgbUng wUlo 
Pakistani toe—  "have been 
Bubstadtlaay 1— ."

Blalkot Is Just over toe b o i^  
from Indian Kariunir end La
hore, a cHy of lA  mlBICD, 
miles inelde West Pakistan.

Reporis from Labors 
tlghttog ragsd 10 mttss 
and artiUery fire could 
taieide toe city.

Almost ’TOO Amaclosn woiuiw 
and chlldran were awaiting 
mlaeton to leave Lahere, Tmo 
Pakistani govemment pas

6A1GON, South Viet Namt 
(AP) — U.S. war planes kept up 
round- the-clock bOtoblngt today 
of a Mekong Delta area where a 
Viet Oong regiment Is believed 
encami>ed, a U.S. military 
Spokesman said.

The planes were trying to hit 
canals which can be used se 
escape routes by the guerrillas 
in the region BO milM west of. 
Soc Trang,

U.6. oHlclals said they be
lieved toe guerrillas wore 
trapped by toe bombings. 
Ground troops were not com
mitted to the action because of 
heavy rains and toe large size 
cf toe Viet Oong force. A com
munist regiment usually num
bers 2,000 men.

The main part of toe U.S. 
Army let Cavalary (air mobile) 

began landing at ()ui 
groups

Division
Nhon today. Advance 
were already akhore.

The arrival of toe 30,000 
"Flying Horsemen" pushed U.S. 
troop strength In Viet Nam 
somewhat b«^nd 126,000. The 
exact figure waa not disclosed.

veae and an elaborate pumping 
system held the water like a 
bowl. Oftlciola wouldn’t hasard 
a gueee as to how long it wrIU 
taka to drain,

One levee beelda the Industri
al canal was out In an effort to 
■peed the drainage, Power fail
ure, etlll a major problfm to the 
oKy, hampered operations at 
the big pumping stations / 

Physicians assisting toe Red 
Crose Boreened refugees for pos
sible communloablc diseases.

Extra suppUea of snake bite 
■qrum were on hand. Snakes 
are a aarloua pnMem la aome

(Sea Page Mlaa);

Freckled Kansan 
Is Miss America

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP)—When Deborah Bry
ant was'12 years old, she was chubby and had freckles. 
The Kansas beauty still has the freckles but today she 
reigns as Miss America in slim loveliness.

*T work quite hard at keeping^ 
my figure,’ ’ aald Debbie, a 19- 
year- old resident of Overland 
Parh, a Kioiaaa suburt). ‘T Just 
love hamburgers. Bat them all 
the time."

’The 6-foot-T beauty moMa 118 
pounds Into a non-chubty 86-38- 
M figure.

“ I do exercises every morn
ing, mostly for my legs and 
hips," she Said. (|

Miss Bryant was aelected Sat
urday night over 49 over girU.
They had competed for three 
days In evening gowns, swim
suits and talent.

She won a 810,000 acholaAhip, 
an estimated 860,000 in personal 
appearance contracts and an 
opportunity to travel some 360,- 
000 miles.

Miss Mississippi, Patricia 
Puckett, 20, of Columbus, came 
In second; Miss Indiana, Eileen 
Smith, 18, of Ridlanapolti, was 
third; Miss Florida, Carol 
Clum, E , of Miami Beach, 
fourth, and Mias Wisconsin,
Sharon Slngstock, 30, of Okh- 
kosh, fifth

Miss Bryant said at a news 
conference Sunday that after 
she completes her year’s reign, 
she would enter Kansas Univer
sity where she will,be a Junior.
She hae had two yeare at Oirie- 
tlan (tollege.

"I want to then go to K.U.'e 
Medical School and become a 
pediatrician," ahe aald. ' ' ’I have 
wanted to become a pediatrici
an since I was 13 yean oM. 1 
Just love children.’ ’

The new Mtsa America also 
■aid she would like to work with 
"Project Concern,’ ’ the volun
teer medical organisation In 
Southeast Asia, sponsored by 
the V S. Junior Otaamber el 
CooMharoa.

'T  would Ukt to taaoh the aa-

Aa the troupe oanM ashore«mobi1s. The dlvUioa cecenUy 
from .toe sM ^ BucloWr sad took over the colon and name 
Darby, they were taken by hril- ,6t the old. 1st (tavato OtvUlon.

I iShaklng hands wra a weattH 
erad,IM;geaMt named Leato Lo- 
per from Columbus, CM., toe 
ambassador recalled: "I  served 
With the let O v  back in 1980.’’ 

"That was a Utile bit. betore 
y  time, ropUed Sgt. Le-

Lodge was a-lieutenant In toe 
Reserves in those days and 
went on a tour of active duty 
with the 1st Cavalry Division 
that year, he said; That service 
Included maneuven in New 
Mexioo; He retired recently as a 
major general In the Reserve. 
MORE

A U.S. military spokaaman 
reported these other actions: 

About 5,000 troops of the 1st 
CaValry and its supporting ele
ments — swarmed ashore today 
and were airlifted to a secret 
camp, believed to be in the cen
tral highlanda.

’the other trooiw wen expect
ed ebon but.were being delayed 
at aea-because of typhoons.

Units of the U.S. Army’s iTSid 
Airborne clashed with Oommu-

oopten to their;teci!Mt.b«^ ar
eas. The Bucknkr brooglM^lSO 
men and tba. Darby 3,706.

The dlviaicn, jtnined e^tecial- 
ly tor guSnula m aU tt, whs 
aocpected to be deplayed to 
goulh Viet Nemh eeatm( Mg -̂. 
lands, Ihe unit'a home bitae-ta 
Ft. BemMng, Oa. <)(lt Nhon Is 
360 miles noriheast eiJUgoo.

In air action .Bunday, B83 
bombers at toe Strategic Air 
Command carried out their 33nd 
aanounoed strike of the war, 
hlttotg toe Ho Bo woods 30 m ll^  
north of Saigon. The planes flJw 
in from Guam.

Twenty-three U.S. Air Force. 
F106 'Ihunderohlefs blasted the 
Yen Kboal miUtary barracks 85 
mtleS northwest of Hanoi for the 
third straight day Sunday. A 
U.S. miUtaiy 4qx>kesman npoit- 
ed toe planes, knocked out an- 
antlaircraft otte and destroyed 
28 buildings, damaging 16 oto- 
en.

At toa oame tone, 84 other 
U.S. planea Mt various targets 
In North Vlef Nam.

UB. Marinea klBed three 
guerrillas Sunday when to* 
Gommunlsta assaulted Marine 
poeltlane near toe Da Nang air 
base, 880 miles north of Sugon, 
spokesmen said.

U-S. Ambaeeedor ’ Henry Oi- 
bqt Lodge and Gen. WUllam C.. 
Westmoreland, otoimander of 
U.S. forces In’ Viet Nam  ̂flew to 
Da Nang Soday for ocnferancea 
wlto Vietnamese offiolals.

Lodge flew by heUoopter to 
toe village of Le May, where 
vUlagera received Um warmly 
and presented him with a Viet
namese flag. The ambaasador 
also visited the medical air cen
ter at Le My, toe first Vietnam
ese vlUage pacified by U.S. 
Marines.

He went to toe beech here to 
greet newly arriving mambers 
of the 1st Cavalry Divlelon, Air-

Udall Begins 
R iver '  Tour

OIA> SAYBROOK (AP) — 
State end federal offlolele,' In
cluding Secretary of the Interior 
Stewart Udall, began a atx-hour 
tour of toe Connecticut River to
day under leaden aklee.

Othere In to*
Gov, John N.

I group included 
Dempedy, Oxi-

tlvee to trait themeelvee," she 
■aid

Debbie said most of the Iredtt 
for her victory should go to her 
mother, Mrs. Hurley O. Bryant, 
who loMB more like a slightly 
oMar sister.

Mrs. Bryant smiled when her 
daughter aald; "I have to give 
my mother most of the credit 
tor my winning. She makes all 
my clothes, and she coached me 
In toe drama eklt."

Dsbble’a father Ig $ civil engi
neer working for the U.S. Air 
foroa He to etatloned at Clark 
Field In the Philippines but to 
curreoUy la Viet Nam.

nlst. guerrillas Just north of the 
capital. One Viet Cong waa 
killed and five, snqtects were 
detained In an engagement be
tween the paratroopen and an 

lUmated yiet Omg platoon.
A spokesman said the para

troopers sustained no losses In 
the encounter near Bien Hoa, 13 
miles northwest of Saigon.

clamped reatriotiona on. enteiltiB 
vlng the city but Amen-" 

oen officlato were preesing for

greaaman WlUlam 81. Oh^, and 
Sen. Abraham RlMooff, DOann,, 
who arranged toe cruise.

Rtbicotf has proposed leflela- 
tlon that would erpate a national 
parkway and rocreatlon area 
along the river.

Also ntaklng the trip were 
Mayor WlUlam E. Glynn of 
Hartfordi'State Treasurer Gerry 
Lamb, LeRoy Jones, executive 
director of toe State Develop
ment Commission, Jbeei^ N. 
Gill, Commisaloner of Agricul
ture, and Donald C. Mathews, 
State Director of Parke and 
ForeeU. ‘

The DoUy Madleon w«a ob
tained to carry toe officlato •■■ 
far aa Hartford.

Among the eights along the 
way are Gillette Castle In Hed- 
lyme, the Goodspeed Opera 
HouM In East Haddam, and the 
atomic generating ptant • MpS- 
built at Haddam Mack.

EDITORS NOTE:
Bureah, a young blonde reporter 
for toe Milwaukee Sentinel, la a 
pUot who even haa tried sky 
diving. After making a demon
stration flight with a member of 
toe Navy’a precision Jet flying 
team, the Blue Angela, she tells 
what It la like for a young wom
an suddenly to weigh moro than 
600 pounds.)

MILWAUKEE. Wla.. (AP) — 
giver since I can remember I ve 
wanted to fly with toe Blue An- 
gels.

That wish came true for al
most a half hour tola weekend 
oa Lt. Omdr. Bob Cowles of the 
Navy's crack demonatratlon 
flying team sent a FSJ Jet roar
ing down a runway with this 
reporter In the back seat.

I learned what It waa like to 
fly 660 mllea per hour, weigh six 
times my normal weight and 
then be completely weightless 
"like the astronaute."

0>wlee threw the plane Into a 
tight diving turn and the force 
of gravity started building up. I 
felt as though 1 were being 
p«nihed through the bottom of 
the plane.

•’’Tiy'to lift your lege," Cowlee 
■aid. "I can’t,” I replied. MV 
toga felt aa though someone had 
■trapped weights on them.

Cornea headed the Jet toward 
Lake Mtchigan. The shore line 
■Upped away behind tie. He said 
I’d get another look at It, and I 
did— on upelde down po-

In a paraboUe an, th* oo*i»>

permtoslon to start evacuattoor 
today or later in the week, i 

Tmi Indton radio aeid repgrta 
<Mb front indicate (he Lai 

hore bsMIs compares In InUnsl- 
Qr with tank clashes fougM In 
the North Afrlcen desert by 
Mermaa and Allied anniaa nil 
Wmld W a r H i , t  

Slace Sept, 1, Bidtori torca* 
have "immobilized’ ’ 246 Pakto- 
tanl tanks, destroying or dam
aging 31 and capturing 84, tha 
broadcast said.

It was estimated that Pakis
tan bad 400 combat-ready tanks 
at toe beginning of toe conflict.

There was no independent 
confirmation of toe Indian 
claime. However, dlplomatie 
sources in New Delhi said M ap
peared Pakistani forces hM 
been hard hit.

India claimed Pakistani 
planes raided the Sikh holy c)ty. 
of Amritsar in Punjab Stafe and 
toe city of JOhodpur In Rajasth
an State late Sunday.

One of three BfU bombers 
ma 
was
Indian announcements which 
said the planes were esooiisd 

four FSa Sabre Jets,
New DeM newspapers 

s{Uaehed govemment <dalms on 
their front pages, highlighiting 
an official announcement (hsC 
Indian forces had gone over to 
toe attack hi toe Wagah-Kasur 
area, about 40 miles southwest

(See Page Eight)

iiaklng the raid cn Amritgw. 
ms HMt. down, according tb

Girl’s Wish Granted 
Goes Up with Angela

Bemlce^pants of the plane becapii 
welî iUess. We were strapped
ln, but a book that (fowlea let go 
floated along the canopy back tfi
me.

Cowles had promised that. | 
would log my drat few minutes, 
flying e Jet. "You’ve got th* 
stick," he said.

I put the plane Into a cautious 
left bank. Later he let me fly It, 
trying to keep the plane In 
straight and level flight. I wad 
running out of adjectives. IQp

(See Page Eight)

Bulletin
ALL FOB UNITY

SEA I^ILAND, Oa., (A P )»  
Two goveroore called todap 
for a new spirit of unity 
naUonai .quMoolc tor the 
South at the opeolim eeeslMB 
of the Southern. Oovsm ers 
Oonf erenee. Gov. J o h n  
Ooanally of Ttotaa, the eotap 
ference ohalrmaa, sold the 
Huuth to conoemed wHk tat* 
ttonal toeuea and Uka SlIlW. 
regtona to affM lsd by 
preeourea et w  
Carl B. Bandeta 
extended a formal 
to the IS other _ 
the flret eeaelen 
ference. He tnihed of th* mUf 
South wMeh, hs said, hss«h- 
asw afar ad a "  
andaoUterily.

aal wsfoswiy -
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Summer
Theaters

Seheel Bd l R ln^vn  
Diseoiiiit P ricM l

ARTHUR'S

Th i* is the Ust week o f operetion for *ny ere* eum- 
mer theater and thua the final week o f this column. 
Only one theater is still operating— the Storrowton Mu
sic F^Ir where Ann Corio is back fo r a repeat o f “ This 
Was Burlesque.”

The oast is Just about tbs 
same but ths production is a 
now oos, according to ths pro- 
ducsrs. Miss Corio la rsadying 
hsr troups for a rstum to Broad
way and havs "all new” 
matsrlal for lU ascond West 
Sprlngflsld run.

Producsr Wally Bsach advlsss 
tfilB la ths first time In the the
ater’s seven years that a show 
has been brought back because 
of popular demand. Only medi
ocre crowds attended the first 
couple of nights during the first 
stand, then attendance "took 
o ff ’ and the Saturday night 
group was described as one of 
the largest in the theater's his
tory.

Cordner to Return
Don Cordner, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Thomas Cordner, 26 Green 
Hill St., has been"*aked to re
turn to the Flat Rock Play
house, Flat Rock, N. C., for the 
1966 summer season. He’ll have 
the position of technical assist
ant.

This year he was an actor-ln- 
trainlng at the Vagabond School 
of the Drama, associated with 
the playhouse. He worked In all 
backstage capacities Including 
production coordinator and also 
took part in four plays—"The 
Amorous Flea.” "Three’s a Fam
ily.” "Arsenic and Old Lace” and 
“Never Too Late.”

Open Casting
Aspiring thesplans in the area 

might take note of two group’s 
C^n casting.

The Wethersfield Community 
Players are in need of more 
actors and actresses — partic
ularly male singers — for their 
fall producUon of ‘ ‘110 In the 
Shade.” Ihose interested may 
report Thursday or Friday eve
ning at the Emerson Williams 
School, Wells Rd„ Wethersfield.

Actors, actresses and back
stage personnel are also invited 
to contact the Aft Southingt<m 
Theater for work during the

fall season. More InfOrmaUon 
may be obtained at the theater.

' East’s Tap Show
The No. 1 fall attraction of 

the New England States — the 
Eastern States Exposition — 
opens Saturday at the fair
grounds In West Springfield.

Bob Hope and Jack Benny are 
featured in two coliseum shows 
along with Wayne Newton, Earl 
Wrl^tson and Lots Hunt.

In addition there wilt be dally

gerformahces by the Ferko 
trlng Band of Philadelphia, two 
free coliseum shows (Monday 

and Tuesday), Indiana, animals 
and Industrial exhlMta.

For the teen-agers a "Jet Set 
Roundup” la slated Monday and 
Tuesday at 6:10. There la liter
ally something for all including 
a dally parade (4 p.m.)

Over It all will be the famous 
Goodyear blimp which will car
ry special messages on Its 10- 
foot high electrical sign.

With that the curtain falls un- 
U1 1*66.

Kimball Cites 
Overall Impact 
Of Redistrictiiig

WESTPtMtT (AP)—A delegate 
to the constitutional convention 
said today that alt branches of 
state government will have been 
aHerad as a result of reappor- 
Uonment.

Speaking before a meeting of 
the Westport League of Women 
Voters, Penn Kimball said, ‘ ‘for 
the convention to overlook the 
impact of reapportlanment on 
the whole structure of state gov- 
ernmenl would be like redesign
ing a ship without regard to the 
ballast of the whole vessel.” 

‘ ‘The result might’ be pleas- 
ing to some eyes,”  he said, ‘ ‘but 
its seaworthiness mlgtit be open 
to question.”

Kimball called for the e d i 
tion of a home rule amendment 
that would guarantee towns “ in
dependence from unwarranted 
le^slativc interference.”

He said he also farors con
stitutional revisions which would 
strengthen the governor’s pow
ers and consolidate responsibili
ties for handling the state’s fl- 
nSncitU affairs.

r
i
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THE U N IVERSITY  O F  C O N N EC T IC U T  
D IV IS IO N  O F C O N T IN U IN O  ED U C AT IO N  |

Fall 1965 C trtH leatt Program  |

Evening Courses Ojwn Jo The Publle |
In Manshester j

MANCHESTER HI6H SCHOOL ,
Vse this blank! — lUgtstMr by MaU Now!

Course (Please Check) Starting Date Fee '
I Basic Principles of Property Insurance Sept, tl, 1M6 gM.Od | 
' Basic Principles 'of Personal Insurance Sept. 22, 1966 |M.(M) * 
I Casualty Claims Investigation A
I Adjust!^
I Real Estate Appraisal I 
I Real Estate Pn^ples A Practices

Sept. 27, 1965 940.06 I 
Sept- 27, 1965 940.00 , 
Sept 29, 1965 945.00 |

I Please enroll me in the above checked course(s). Enclosed I 
Is my check or money order 

I for 9-.
■ Name ..............................

I Address ........
^ ^ ^ e  e e e s * a * e a s e e o e e o a > > * > « * » s

MAIL TO: |
The Certigcate Program, C-56 
The University of Connecticut I 

StOrrs, Conneetlcat 06269 |
TeL 429-9521, Ext 506, 469 ,

out a!loag~loA3 One

F A a

SPECIAL
Good Sept 10th 
thru Se^. 29rd

ROYAL ICE CREAM
Regular

99c
NOW

SAVE 10c! Vt Qal.
Check Our Uet For Tour Vi Oalloa Favoritee!

Vanilla, Van.-Choc„ Vaa.-Straw„ Neepelltaa. Bnhhnh, 
Chocolate, Pletnchlo, Coffee, Butter Caiamel.'

Cher^
FRUIT — Orange Pineapple, Bum Ralelii, Strawherry, 
Frosea Podding, Cherry Vaidlla, Black Cherry,
Nugget, Banim Split Black Raapbeny, DiAek Ap|^
NUT and CANOT—Maple Walnut Batter Peean, Batter 
Brickie, Butter Almond, Chocolate CUp, Peppermint Stick, 
Choool^ Almond, Chocolate Batter CUp, Mocha Chip.
RIPPI lES—Strawherry, Chocolate, Dbl. Chocolate, Coffee 
Butterecotdh, Buttereootch, Wild Cherry, MarehinaUew 
Caramel, Baspbrery, Coffee Mocha, Choc. Marehmallew, 
Blueberry.

'AvaUabIt at your noarost Royhl Ico Croam Doalor’s 
Storo, or phono us for furthor information . . .

lOE OREAM
COMPANY

a MANUFACTUBEO IN M^CHBSTEB Sm Of I fU t  a 
ataaotaeturers of O B IT m iJ ’S ^ N Q U B T  SPUMONT

n  W A R R E N  S T R E E T -P H O N E  Mt-SSSS

H id d e n , T e ch n ic ia n s  
S tars o f Em m y Show

HOLLYWeXSD (AP) — DlckOfemed 
Van Dyke, the Lunts, Barbra 
Streisand and Leonard Bern* 
stain — and an almoat two-hour 
parade of television’s technical 
expertf -— dominated the 17th 
annual Emmy Award show.

The television Academy, in an 
announced drive to streamline
the award presentation, dropped 
the number of categories from 
99 to 6. Most of the winners, 
however, were still technicians 
unknown to ths general public.

The show, presented over 
NBOT V Sunday night, lasted 
more than two houra. There 
were only two major entertain
ment categories; Outstanding 
p r o g r a m  and Individual 
achievements in entertainment.

Four Emmies were awarded 
for the program achievements. 
They went to "The Dick Van 
I^ks Show,” "My Name Is 
Barbra,” a special with Barbra 
Streisand; ‘ ’The Magnificent 
Yankee,”  with Alfred Lunt end 
Lynn Fhntahne, and "What Is 
Sonata Form?,” a Leonard Ber
stein-conducted New York Phil
harmonic young people’s con- 
eert.

The second major category — 
for outstanding Individual 
achle •̂ements — paralleled the 
first. The Lunts, Miss Streisand, 
Van Dyke end Bernstein also 
won In this category.

In the outstanding program 
aoMevementa In news, docu
mentary, Information and 
eporis, ’ ’The Louvre” swept the 
field. The loving look at the

Paris mueeum took all 
awards but cne In this category. 
The only other to rate an Emmy 
was "I, Leonardo da Vlnd,“  
part of the ABC "Sega of West
ern Man.” Final score; NBC 14 
Emmies; CBS, 11, and ABC 9.

The Emmy show was beamed 
•Imultaneouriy from Hollywood 
and New York.

Gary Lewis — son of Jsrry — 
api>eared with his rock ’n’ roll 
group and a bunch of tsen-age 
danesrs.

Producer John Ouedel tried to 
ad Hb wMh Jimmy Durante, one 
of the preaentere — to hie aor* 
row.

Durante said; “ Stay On John. 
You maks ms look good.”

Gusdsl is prssldsnt of ths Hol
lywood brar^ of ths Tslsvislon 
Academy.

Moot of ths wlnnsrs wars In 
New York; 22 of tham. Only 0 of 
ths winners were In Hollywood.

As usual, many of ths aotusl 
winners wars not present to r«- 
oelvs their awards. Jsrry Van 
Dyke, brother of Dtek, accepted 
one of the awards for "Tlte Dick 
Van tyke Show." Joan 
Crawford and Melvyn Douglas 
accepted the awards tor the 
Lunts.

Danny Thornes was master of 
ceremonies In Hollywood and 
Sammy Davis Jr. was emces In 
New York.

Thomas, of Labaness descent, 
said to Davie, a Negro convert 
to the Jewish faith: “ Only In 
America could an Arab and a 
Jew be on the same program.”

Tolland County

Superior Court 
To Hear Three 

Hospital Suits
Suita totaling nearly 92 mll- 

lon against area hospitals have 
been llteed on the docket of the 
Tolland County Superior Court 
which begins Its full fall session 
this week.

A  suit for 990,000 has been 
field by Harry and Helen Fried
rich, of Vernon, against the 
Rockville General Hospital. Ths 
suit charges that, on April 30, 
1964, Mrs, Friedrich tripped on 
a nig while attending a meet
ing of the Rockville General 
Hospital Auxiliary.

She la suing for 975,000 dam
ages and claims that, among 
other aliments, she suffered a 
ruptured disc and spent almost 
two months In a hospital. Her 
husband Is suing for $5,000 for 
costs of medical treatment

The Friedrichs are represent
ed by Atty. Abbot B. Schwebel, 
of Vernon. The hospital Is rep
resented by Day, Berry and 
Howard of Hartford.

A suit for 91.5 million has 
been filed against ths Johnson 
Memorial Hospital of Stafford 
and five other defendants have 
been listed. Bringing the suit Is 
George A. Pallanck, of Stafford, 
as administrator of ths estate of 
his late wife, Elsie.

The suit charges that Mrs. 
Pallanck died because she was 
administered gas Instead of oxy
gen during an operation June 
1, 1965.

Also named as defendants In 
the negligence suit are: B. F. 
Mahady Co.; McKesson Appli
ance Co., a division of American 
Cryogenics, Inc.; Melcholr, Arm
strong, Desseau, Inc., a division 
of Hillman Coal and Coke, Inc. 
The firms are named as pro
viders of equipment by the hoe- 
pital.

Others named are Dr. David 
S. Hastings, who Is named as 
acting anastheslologlst who ap
plied the gas and Peter Negrilil, 
a hospital employe charged with 
Installing the equipment.

Mr. Pfcllanck Is represented 
by the law firm of RlsCasse, 
Davis and Unnon, of Hartford, 
the hospital by Pigeon and 
Onuttl of Rockville and Staf
ford and the other defendants by 
various Hartford law firms.

A third hospital suit, Initiat
ed In 1962, Is for damages of 
9250,000 against Mount Sinai 
Hospital of Hartford.

The suit was taken by Tina 
N. Nlcolo, of Hebron, adminis
tratrix of the estate of Bartolo 
Nlcolo, late of Hebron, who died 
July 16,1903, In the hospital.

Also named as defendants 
were Doris M. Donovan and 
Margarette M. Brown, both of 
Hartford and both described as 
hospital employes. The case 
against Margarette Brown was 
withdrawn last year.

According to the charge, 
Nlcolo died on the (meratlng ta
ble July 16, 1962. 'The charges 
allege that, on the preceeding 
day, July 15, be fell from hie 
bed and drainage tubes, pulled 
out from his body, were “Im
properly an4 hastily reinsert
ed,’' causing him “great pain 
and discomfort.” - '

The charges continue that, the 
following day, Nlcolo was "re
quired to undergo another op
eration," and died in the op
erating room.
Nlcolo U represented by the 

law firm of Kucharakl and Tar- 
plnlan, of Wllllmantlc, the hos
pital by Day, Berry and Howard, 
Of Ha^ord and Dorto Donovan 
by Ctotter and Cotter, of Bridge
port.

A former Tolland County 
! Deputy Sheriff, Melvin Cantor,
I Is being sued for 95,000 damages 
I by Thomas Danehy Jr„ of Cirs- 
tal Lake, Ellington.I Danehy charges that, en June 
19, 1960, he waa aaaaulted by 
Cantor at Ms heme at Crystal 
Lake. He elaima aevere lacera- 
tlena on hie head and face.

Involved in the charge Is m - 
session of tn automobile, (m - 
tor claims that tha alleged fight 
occurred Vhen M (Cantor) wus 
engaged flktbe “ regaining and 
recapUon. property talten 
from his possossion.”

Cantor statoa that ho waa aa- 
squlted by Danehy.

A $10,000 suit 1  ̂Atty. Jerome 
I, Walsh, ef 99 Oorai4 9t., Man- 
ohastar, agatnat the Town of

Manchester, is on the court 
docket.

Walsh claims he was Injured 
as the result of a sidewalk fall 
Dec. 24, 1062, on Blssell St. He 
claims to have broken his left 
shoulder, and suffered other In
juries.

A group of dissatisfied resi
dents of Coventry have brought 
suit against the Coventry loning 
board of appeals over a 2964 
declsicn.

The decision Involves the 
granting to Grant Toothaker Jr., 
owner of the Toothaker’a Esso 
Servlcenter, Rt. 44A, permis
sion to build a 50 by 40 toot 
building on his propeily.

The suit is being brought hy 
Mr. aitd Mrs. John Plaster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Strack, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ford.

Board action was taken after 
a public bearing on April IS, 
1904, In which Toothaker stated 
that the building would not be 
used tor "automotive”  pur
poses.

He said that, during the pre
ceding years, he had been ap
proached by various persons In
terested in a sales and-or serv
ice building. He Usted some of 
the propose as: Television 
sales and service outlet; a sport 
shop; antique salesroom; real 
estate and insurance office; res
taurant, and transmission shop.

Chairman of the board Grant 
Toothaker Sr. stepped down and 
did not participate In .the hear, 
ing or tha decision, according to 
the records.

The permission wus granted 
by the board, which observed 
that the building “ would not be 
more objectionable In character 
and would not detract from the 
surrounding property valuea.”

The plaintiffs claim that tha 
board acted “ Illegally, arbttrar- 
Illy, and in excess of Its pow
ers,” and Usted several other 
reasons for their obJecUona.

“THE WAY 
IHEARDIT”

by John Gruhor

A few waeka beck 1 meatlonedf there you eaa aae over the pao-

Course Offered 
Social Workers

Vive courses In a program for 
on-the-Job social workers and 
persons In related Helds will be 
offered this fall by the Univer
sity of Connecticut’s School of 
Social work.

They are Community Organ
isation, Social Welfare PoUcy 
and Servlcea Introduction to 
Social CaMwork, Introduction 
to Social Work and Seminar tn 
Field Instruction.

Registration for the program 
is already under way and con
tinues through S » t  IS at the 
School of Social Work at 1350 
Asylum Ave. in Hartford.

tn this eohmui that the TWCA 
bad approached me about giv
ing aoma sort of a music course 
this fall. There was some in
terest displayed, not enough to 
guarantee a course, taut enough 
•o that we have at toast made 
soma tentative plans.

As mattsrs now stand, we (the 
Y and myself. In oonjunotlon 
with Whlton Ubrary) plan a 
eourae of 10 two-hour aeasions 
to be held on Tliesday evenings 
at Wbiton Memorial Library. 
These will be weekly affairs 
and wilt' begin <3ct 5. So the 
whole thing wlU be over bgr 
Chrtetmaa.

The coarse will be called “ En
joying Music” and while I hope 
It wlUy«nable the Ustenera to 
gain some appreciation of the 
art, it wlU not be designed with 
the would-be professional tn 
mind, but it will ratbar ba slant
ed toward tba average concert- 
end opera-goer. No Imowledge, 
of music further than you may 
have received In public tebool 
li required.

The first seutcn will be a 
rather brief summary of music 
of the past three centuries, and 
we’ll t ^  to find out from those 
attending Just where the most 
interest lies for future eeealona. 
So far there has been a nearly 
equal distribution of Interest in 
both the concert and tha op
erate fields.

I^e fee is very nominal. Get 
In touch with the 'YWCA which 
has all the administrative an
gles of this paitlcular course 
end will alee offer some other 
adult education courses as well. 
Maybe If you don’t like the one 
I’m to give you’ll find a dif
ferent one more suited to your 
sphere of interest.

Several people have recently 
asked me what the status of toe 
Mat’s new building Is at pre. 
sent. Well, you can see for your* 
self by wandering abound io 
Lincoln Oentar. llie last I  saw 
it, thtre waa still eonaldsrable 
work to be done on toe out
side, aM a great deal mora to 
ba done inaide.

Architecturally It will have 
five very high arches across Its 
front facade. Offhand I ’d say 
toey are about 12 stories or a 
little more tn height. At the 
rear of toe edifice is toe stage 
housing which must bring the 
entire height of the building to 
nearly twenty stories, but this 
is so obscured by toe front fa
cade that I  imagine few people 
realise it is there. Really q sort 
of penthouse, It is indented on 
both Bides and seta extremely 
far back eo that it la scarcely 
visible. ”

Inside, (and you can’t get In
side without special permission 
and a hard hat) toe 'layout is 
quite different frm  the old aud
itorium. Hie old house called its 
top balcony the “Family Circle” 
and it was really up in the air. 
You could hear there but the 
stage looked like something 
from a peep show, you were so 
far away. Here were toe low
est priced seats.

You climbed iq> all the way 
to toe. highest tier and then de
scended some perilously steep 
stairs until you got to your par
ticular row. Ifiis has been 
changed in the new setup. First 
and second balacmiles are reel- 
ly all one structure with toe en
trance to both about midway 
up. It your seats are In toe firet 
balcony you’ll descend to find 
them, while if toey are in toe 
second balcony you’ll turn 
around and start climbing.

The old boxes used to have 
Separate bentwood chairs, eight 
In number, in each encloeure, all 
at the same floor height the four 
people In toe back had their 
view obscured by the four 
PMple in the front alnce the 
floor waa not pitched here.

Now we ahall have logea ac
commodating from 10 to 16

pie to front HMoretloally, 
thaaa ahould bo the moat doalr- 
able aeata to the house, both 
vlaually and aoeuatioally.

Nobody knows yet about tha 
acouatlca, which art always a 
gamble. I f they turn out to be 
aa unsatlafaetory as tboae of 
Phllbarmoolo Hall. It wlR be 
a aeandal of anormeua proper- 
Uona. A  “small brigadt” of 
acousUeal anglnaera haa been 
engaged, to quote Dlreetor 
Hermann Kravita, but nobody 
will know tha answers until 
opetotog Bight

InolMtally, opening night 
will see the first parfOrmanee 
anywhare of a new opera by 
Samual Barber. And who la the 
prims donna plOkad tor this
Juloy pIumT None other Uiaa 
Teresa Btrataa You won’t ba 
abla to hear bar on this occa
sion for leaa than about SIQO, 
but a faw Manebestar rasldents 
heard har to Bailey Auditorium 
some seasons back for 52.
Othara who had Udeeta didn’t 
even ehow up, for at the time 
■he was completely unknown. ~ 
gave her a rave ravtew, if you 
recall.

Much ef tha ataga maohtoery 
has already been installed.
With all aorta of motoru and 
other heavy mechanical de
vices, this meehaniam la balow 
stage and rests in the 
ment It is claimed that the 
huge eettlnge can Be, changed 
to seconds to ellmtoau stage 
waits.

There are 33 rtoeersal rooma 
to the building, eome exactly 
the elxe of the new etage which 
will be much larger than the 
old one. There are also much 
better dressing rooms, and no
body will have to climb those 
miserable iron stalre that were 
such a hasard to the old build
ing.

While the eld house had 
reataurant that was very posh, 
and very expensive, the new 
building will houis tores ree- 
taurants, catering *te different 
poeketbooks. One of toeee win 
provide a rematbably ftea view 
ef toe city, and I  suppose 
you’U pay for toe view here, as 
well as for toe food.

To look at toe plaoe at toe 
moment you wonder how It wll 
alU be made ready In time, but 
we are assured that toe open
ing win take place early next 
OcMmr. It’e going to take 
some doing.

A rea  W eath er

WINDSOR LOCKS (AR)—A 
few light Bbowera or some drls- 
sle -r bo| no BigaifUtoit.'rato 
fall — may be to etore for Oon' 
neotlcut today-. ..

TiA long-awaited rataa from 
what was ones Hurricane Betsy 
began dying over toe mouhtaihs 
of Pennsylvania Sunday after
noon. The patchy rain areas 
moved eastward well eouto of 
New England. About ell that la 
left tola morning of Betsy la a 
foggy pool of drlssle, light rain 
and heavy cloudtoees.

Southern New England will Ue 
on the northern edge of this 
damp weather mtem trough 
tonight. A few light ehowera or 
some drlssle may occur today, 
but no significant rato is anti 
clpated.

The cknida win begin, a slow 
breakup later tonight. Ctouda 
win be an Important part of 
toe weather picture' luesday, 
but toe tun should occur about 
SO peroent of toe time.

FIva Day Forecast 
Temparaturea to Oonnectieut 

’Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected'to average somewhat 
above normal. At this time 
normal Mgh end low tempera
tures at Hartford are 74 afid 53, 
at New Haven 75 and 66, and 
at Bridgeport 79 and 57. Mild 
temperatures to mid-week and 
cooler late to the week. 

Precipitation may total 14 to 
persona each, five to eight to ' H toon with showers a m t 
each row, but toe back row Is Wednesday and again about Frl- 
elevated so If you’re sitting day.

BETTY JANE TURNER
SCHOOL OF DANCE

R tS U M iS  C L A S S iS  A T  THE SAM E L O C A T IO N  
20B N O R TH  M A IN  STRECT. M ANCH ESTER

LESSONS IN BALLET, TAP. JA2Z. 
BATON, ACROBATIC

★  M O T H IR S ' A N D  tU S IN fS S  G IR LS ' U M R E R IN G  A N D  
RXCERCISE C LA S S

■k PR E -S C H O O L  CLASSES
★  J A Z Z  C U S S E S  FO R  A U  A G E S
★  S P E C IA L  R A TO N  C U S S E S  FO R JU N IO R  A N D  SENIOR 

H IG H  S C H O O L  STUDENTS

■■ ' .......  P L U S E  R iG IS T IR  A T  THE STUDIO — ■■■. i .e. i

Sheinwold on Bridge

By AUntSD 9IIBINW0U>" 
BomeUmes an

through seven or eight sxpert 
maneuvere Juet to 
a ftoesie — when all toe ume 
the flpesiie
When too expert ]play
to be not j iS
neoesaary we g4t a feeling that 
jusUoa haa trlumjgied.

Opening lead—loiu!
N ^ ^  will argue If you think 

theWdtog was 
Tschekaloff. toe 
expert who held
la no pantywalst. Beeldee, his 
team was trailing Jn 
tkmal team ohamplonsWpe a 
few weeka ago, wd he was to 
no poaltkm to setae for a part 
score. ..

lUchekaloff won the flrrt 
trick to dummy with the aoe m  
heuto and returned a ww 
trump. Bast took the f* 
dlamonda and returned a club to 
toe atogleton ace.

Declarer taok the ace^ of 
■pades, ruffed a ^>ade todum- 
my and got back by ruffing a 
club. The fall of the <rf
oluba was aomethtog to think 
aboot.

Oonanueu Plan 
Tsohakaloff cortUnued Ws piM 

by nrftog another spade to 
dummy end then drew a w -  
end round of trumpe with the 
queen. Hnce toe Jack failed to 
drw, he had to get back to his 
hand to le «i the king of trumps.

It was clearly uneafe to ruff 
another club, ao declarer had to 
lead a heart from dummy in 
toe hope of ruffing toe third 
imrad of hearts.

Hie average player would 
lead a low heart from dum
my, and to some hands might 
get away with this poor play. 
’The cards might be eo placed 
that West would-have to win 
the heart trick, to this case, 
however. South would go down If 
he led a lew heart from dum
my. Bast would win with the ten 
of hearts and wuld return a 
spade or a club to let West take 
the setting trick with the Jack 
of diamonds.

Tsehmaloff Scolded tola fate 
by making the "right” play. He 
led the Jack of hearts from dum
my instead of a low heart. West 
had to win the trick, and no
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Your City.
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return from Weet wae danger. 
ouB. Whtn west led a third 
heart, South ruffed end drew 
the lest trump, after wMoh he 
could earily taka the rest, 

Dwly ^uesHan 
Partner opena with eSM i 

and tha next p im r patMW 
hold: Spadee, ^ d - 4 (  Hearts. 
16-71 Diamonds, At Ohibo, K-d- 
IgTd-i. What de you aiqrf 

Answer: BM two ehlba. You 
plan to Jump to fbur apadee 
next, showing your side suit as 
well ss your ttoa spade support. 
A jirmp ^  *^7ee s ^ e S  at yeur 
first turn would deaeribe your 
enersi strength but would not 

jeacriba your unusual Isngth to 
toe Meek eulU.

Copyright, 1969 
Oenoral Foatoree Ooffi,

A cup ef blueberries Is A good 
measure to use to muffins made 
from A standsrd 3-oup or 114-oup 
recipe.

AU Color Show! 
Elvis Preelcgr to 
"TIOKUD MB” 

9:50-9:95
plna: “MATa Of The 

WUderaeee” 9:05 
Wed.: Peter OToola In 

, “LORD JIM”
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.UNFORGETTABLE 1 
I 3 n i  EXCITING WBEKI

SUN, 
FROM 
2 P.M.

Tonight 7-9:19

B U R N S ID E

DOTTY GIBSON PERRETTS
SCHOOL 

OF THE DANCE
Tap - Ballet - Acrobatic 

—  also —

BATON
by Sandra 

Instructor

7 2  6 A $ T  C E N T E R  S T .,  M A N C H E S T E R  

( O R A N G E  H A L L  B U I L D I N G ) . '

REGISTER NOW!
’ ^

C a ll  4 4 9 - 6 7 6 6  •  6 4 9 - 2 7 6 1
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T he Baby Has 
Been Nam ed

• a* I

West, Shelley Ann, deughter of Jtmee P. Jr. and 
Judith A. Heyea West, 15 Village St, Recikvflle. She was 
bom Aug. 27 at Hartford Hospital. Har maternal grandper- 
anU are Mr. and Ifra Frank It. Hayea, Wopplag, Mar pa- 
temal grandfather is James P. West Sr., HameiiL

Fol
Erma

sllaad, ( 
JeaniM

daughter o f William X. And
:iroBarton Frilend, 35 Elro St She was bom A«

l1 rrGndptTDntA Dre Mr. ana Mra. ivnui jconapoiâ
r, Mowk He haa two broithers, Rlohard, 2, And Mi-

r O R  A  D A Y . W E E K . . . O R  LO N G E R

A  1965 C o r from  
I  M erlorty IroH iors

^  Brand ngw. fully equipped ews re«dy to go,
Reesonable ntee.

W Full Insurance eorerage.
A Large discount if your car la in our shop for 

repairs,

MOJUARH BROTHERŜ
901 OBNTBB STREET — TEL. 949-9198 

LBASINa FLANS FOE A U , 1995 5IAKEB di MODELS

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALD^ MANGHESTBR^ G O NN„ M ONDAY, SEPTEM BER 18,1965

MEET trOlllt EFIM AT 10 «

M. jviragu;n«»t«r memunmi ovmuiLmi. nmr anmamaaama mammon
parents are Mr. and Mra. Harold Barton, Oamden, Maine. 
Her patomal grandparents ar# Mr. and Mra Alden Stanly, 
Thomaaton, Mrine. She bea a brother, Banw( 9. (The babya 
name waa changed since publication to 'nieeday’a eelurnn 
aa Kara Jeanne.)

• • • • •
Boelnia Dawn EUan, daughter e f Kettli .^lea .and 

Sonia Herrera Bookua 51 Foxcroft Dr. She wae bem Auj.
51 at Manchester Memorial HoepKaJ. Her maternal g7*M- 
parenta are Mr. and Mra. Celedlno Herrera, Her^a, Costa 
Illca. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Alfred
Bockue, 57 Creetwood Dr.• • • • •

Bellaria, Ahnee Joy, daughter of Philip P. end Noma 
Y. LeCTalre Bellaria, latanbul, Turkey. She waa bom V—*
5 In latanbul, Turkey. Her maternal grandmother/la ̂  
Arthur J. LeOalre Jr., 46 AnaXldl ltd. Her pateena 
parenta a «  Mr. and Mra. Philip Bellaria, Hayward,

• • • * •
Bertrand, Judith Ana, daughter of B. ItonMd and Suaan 

MacDonald Bertrand. 01 Regan St.. Rockville. 8 ^  w m  bjra 
Sept 7 at Mancheeter Memorial H o iq ^ . H y  maUri^ 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra.’ Walter Mward^ ’
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Edmond Ber
trand. Tolland. ,  ,  • • •

MoAuley, Brtan Patrick, son of JMn«e 
JUlle Peak McAuley, 45 Pleasant 8t. He waa born AUg. o 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His J T w I
paronU are Mr. and Mra. Patrick 1 ^  10 W h  f t  Hto 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Jamae F. McAuley, 
151 Oak St ,  ,  • .  .

Wtoaler, HoUy Anno, daughter of 
Johnson Wlhaler, 430 B. Lancaster Ava. Bt D t ^ d a ^  ^  
waa bom Aug. 11 at Bryn Mawr H ^ ta l,
Her maternal grandmother U Mra.
ter Mass. Her paternal grandparents ere W . and. Mra. 
Oeome Wlnsler, 78 Hackmatack St 

• • • ► •
Batcher. TUmara Ltota, daughter of Edgar H, Jr. end 

Bandra Geer Butcher,86 Wetherall St. She 
25 at Manchester Memori^ ^ H e r
parenta are Mr. and Mra. Harold Geer. ^
paternal grandmother le Mm m
St. Her paternal great-grandmother la Mra Cora Wallen,
Wapping.

Bonaa, Diane Jaqfoeltoe, daughter of Veto and Dorothy 
Ooader 'Bonan, 11 upper Butcher Rd., Ellington. She wag 
'bom Sept 5 at Ttockvllle General Hospital. Her maternal 
IprGndp&rDnta gtg Henry Oonder, W^it HoUywtood, snd 
Mrs. Clatherine Dundom, Colcheater. Her paternal grem- 
mother la Mr*. Julia Bonan, Ellington. She haa three broth- 
ere, James, 0, Joseph, 8, and Jeffrey, 6.

• E. H -• E . . . .
' Moriey, Barbara ElalAe, daughter of ^ v l f  

Joyce Tudor Moriey, 13 Dailey Circle, Rockville. She waa 
bom Sept. 4 at Rockville Gkneral Hospital. Her maton^ 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Tudor, Fort PJ*to> 
New York. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Moriey, Johnstown, N.Y. She haa two aUtors, Jolena, 
B, and Allaon, 2H- ,  ,  ,  ,  *

Eatell, Richard Duane, aon of Richard Duana and lil-  
Man Drain Eatell. 10 Cottage St, Rockville. He waa bora 
Sept. 2 at RockvUle General Hospital. Hie matonud gryd- 
parenta are Mr. and Mra. Julius Uraln, Tolland. Hla putor- 
nal grandmother la Mrs. ^ffie EateU, Coventry.

Gagnon, Shapon Marto daughter- of Richard and Bev
erly Ford Gagnon, Keeney St., Rockville. She waa bora 
Aug. 31 at Rockville General Hospital. Her matemAl grenO- 
pa^nts are Mr. and Mra. John Ford, Wetheiufleld. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. I^ ley  Oy;non. New
ington. She haa a brother, Stephen, 5; and two aUtera, 
Deborah, 7%, and Darlme,^16 months.

Saucier, Daniel Mark, son of Roger J. and Lnulae 
.Bsucler of 39 Pioneer Circle. He was bom A ^  9 at Man

chester Memorial Hospital. Hla matonml gr^dfather t o  

Louis C. Bunco of 29 Tunxls ’Trail, 5“*ton. Hla .paternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Laura Saucly ^  
has four brothers, James, 12; Rb^rt, 9; Mich^, 7, and 
Russell, 6, and two slaters, Linda, 11; and Judith, 4.

Chapman, OUftoo Brown, son of Gardner and Barbara
Brown Chapman, Middle Rd., Ellington. He waa bom Sfpt; 
0 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hie maternal grand
parents are Mr. apd Mrs. Joseph Brown, 341 Oakland St. 
His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Mnblon Clmp 
man, Ellington. His maternal great-grandmother 16 Mru 
Charlee Downs, Waterford. Hla paternal great-grandmotoer 
is Mrs. Catherine Karvells, 339 ’Tollend ’Ipke. He hag a 
brother, Sumner, 4.

Smith, Karen Lynn, daughter of Craig W. end Joanne 
M’Grath Smith, 11 Femwood Rd., Vernon. She waa bom. 
Sept 8 at Manchester Melnorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Chanes M’Grato, West 
Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are-Mr. and Mpa. 
John T. Smith, West Hartford. She has a aistor, Klmberiy 
Anne, 2.

Brigham, Klmberiy Beth, daughter of (3ordon K. and 
Shirley Rau Brigham, RFD 1, Doyle Rd.. Rockville. She 
waa bom Sept. 0 at Mancheater Memorial .Hoapttal. Her 
maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Irving G. Rau, 
Tolland. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra 
George N. Brigham, RockvUle. She haa a ftotor, Madelyn, 
10 months.

DIPIetro, Anthony and Joae^ twin aona of Rudolph 
and Dorothy Chllda DIPIetro. 132 Harlan St ’They were 
bom Sept. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital.. Their ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs., Joeeph CTll^ 
Green Rd. 'T ’ ' • —— — ~Their paternal grandmother la Mrs. Stella DI
PIetro, Hartford. They haVe a brother, Rudy, 11, and a ato- 
ter, Margaret. ,6.

Brtabola, Edward, eon of Richard L. and Irene Oinaou 
Brlabola. RFD 3, Kelly Rd.. Vernon. He waa bora Sept . 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. end Mrs. Jtrthur Chieaon, Webster, Maas. Hit 
partenal grandparenta are Mr.,̂ ând Mw^ B ^ l Brieboto 
Webster, “ ”* ‘
chael, L

PUStURY
liM im M  Ceeklet pm 45s

AN w MIm 47s
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SfNMit Mmmt IMIt 2ftt
MmUm  Itlli 2$$
l iDWHEfcl I 1 S7t• Ffcif
Mmumd ReMe 27$
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"see for yourself 
how savings add 

up with mini-pricing 
every day-of-the-week on 
' every item in the store”

Rioee IRuy ̂ uIê R̂Rê  Ieel

TH IS IS  OUR PLEDGE: Week-after-week, month- 
after-month, mini-pricing will put more food in your 
shopping cart at greater total savings than any other 
way of shopping.. .

IT M EANS: top-quality, fine brands, vast varieties, courteous 
attention —  ^  the lowest possible prices on every item, 

every day, in every one of our 140 Stop & Shop and Bradlees 
Food Stores.

QUART PRUNE JUICE”x tr ’ 3 .M  
S W ANSDOW N “’'5 S J r A m  95* 
NESTLE S QUIK a 59*
2- lB CAN COFFEE * P
3- LBS PEANUT BUHER &  88‘
HERSHEY d e b a r s  75' 
KRAFT GRAPE JELLY 25' 
QUICK QUAKER OATS 19' 
BUMBLE BEE SALMON 79' 
VERMONT M AID SYRUP 49' 
CAMPBELL'S B ' *1

FROZEN/ O  $ 1
ICE O -  IORANGE JUI)

Every fay, every ereek yea get valaet Hka Uriel

EVERY CUT W n  Nn-WTE TMIII*

SWIFTS PREMIUM
«nJ otkor fmtmomt bnmdt

BEEF MINI-PRICED
DELICIOUS

DELI
stop 9 Stop er CoMtryfine

Skinless Franks ^
Hit er Sweet — choite your feailly’i fevorite.

Italian Sausages *

Z f ' SEA-FOOD
SUCED W HITE HAUBUT STEAKS e 66< 
DANISH BROOK TROUT Ads’

93c till. Ssvi 59e on thru!

GIANT COLGATE toothpaste 3
Ml tin. latk BNt It I  Mit sivini! —  ^

AQUA NET HairSprayuvE4o.59^
I7f tin. 41 pintle itript. Knp i  box hindy. ^  ^  ̂

J & J B A N D  A I D S « " » 2 i ! ? * 1
Me tin. Makit your mouth tuta frith iid eiian. m

LISTERINE Mouthwash 5 9 ‘
WT KESEKVE THE KIQHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

OUR OWN RK6I0 BR/IND

PIZZA Lirge
Size

Eajey luttientlc Itillaa never!

MARGARINE Pound, quarters

Oveorfresh

PORTERHOUSE 0 4 '
TOP 0' THE CRADE STEAK

TOPoftliellllllllD
TOP 0' THE CRADE STEAK
tread lever — extri feed with MMiiream.

BOnOM ROUND
TOP O 'T H E  CRADE ROAST
Par Uh  kett pet react y n  ever itet

Cat from m l lift far tcailopilie. C G I f i

Italian Style Veal Cutlets ^ I v
Brtwn sNftr ewad, slow tmokad. A  c

Swift's Premium Bacon / o »

ea

THIS WEEK

Flaky, foldin-brown lattici-top crust

CHERRY PIES
Tuck a traat in your school lunchbont.

DONUTS, Plain or Sugar ffi 2 5 ‘
The kett tendwichot itert wWi Deliy ;

WHITE SUCED BREAD 2  - - 3 5 ‘

T O P -Q U A LIT Y

Sarva Ihrtr and bacan . . .  quick and aaty

Sliced Calves Uver 8 9 nlb

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT
QUANTITIES I

NO STICK'

1J99 Chefs 7Vi Fry Pan
R td e tm  coupon and save a crisp O N E  D O L L A R  
B I L L ,  on our regular low "m ini-price " of |1 .9 9 .

'nil laepee teed Ora 
tel., lept ta, lati

Garden 
Fresh!—

SWEET LUSCIOUS ITALIAN
P R U N E  P L U M S  3 * ' 3 t
Firm frith heads
CALIF. ICEBERG LEHUCE***^ IS
For'bolllni or bikini ■■
YELLOW  ONIONS 5'^' i V
Ristets from Washington Stati. m  J A c

BAKING POTATOES 5 ' ^ * 4 7

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

FOODS

SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM..DOLLARS PER WEEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR WITH m m i - p r i C i l l Q
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Billy GrahamB il ly
ROCHE»TE3R. Minn. (A P ) — 

Bvangreltat B illy Graham, recu- 
pwatiniE from aurg;ery on his 
proatate gland, had a “ very, 
very  xmcomfortable day,”  after 
suffering compUcations, an aide 
said Sunday.

Graham underwent surgery 
last Ihursday at the Mayo Clin
ic.

Dr. 0rady Wilson of Char- 
lotto N.C., the aide, said Gra
ham “ hasn't done too well at all 
today.”

Wilson said that Graham, of 
Montreat, N.C., might be per
mitted to get up and walk today.

“ We d<m’t know when he will 
be P leased ,”  Wilson said, “ but 
H will be several days.”

Empress Nagako
TOKYO (A P ) —  Japan's Bm- 

prees Nagako received the new- 
^  appointed ambassadors from 
Peru and South V iet Nam at the 
in m iia l  palace today.

% e  chatted for about half an 
hour with Peruvian Ambassador 
Jose Carlos Ferreyros and 
South Vietnamese Ambassador 
Nguyen Duy Quang. Ferreyros' 
w ife and daughter accompanied 
him.

It  has become a postwar tra
dition for the empress to receive 
new ambassadors and their 
famlUes.

Events 
In Capital

W AnU NG TO N  (A P ) —  The 
cream of the world's legal

Srofeaskm Is in Washington to 
Iscuss promoting world peace 

through the rule of law.
In the House, It's "home rule”  

day, but the emphasis will be on 
sidestepping the Issue. The ad
ministration wants no part of 
the bill up for consideration to
day. Its proposal comes up later 
thus month.

Sources say the Army Is so 
pleased by its helicopter opera
tions in Viet Nam that plans are 
under way to double the number 
of chopper companies.

W oiM  Peace; H ir t  court Jus 
fro

Hors gather in Washington to-
tices and lawyers from 110 na-

X
day for the World Conference on 
World Peace Through Law.

Absent on the list of early re
servations were any representa
tives of Communist countries.

M ajor speakers at the first 
sesai<m were Ehirl Warren, chief 
justice of the United States, and 
Sir Percy Spender of Au.stralla, 
president of the International 
Court of Justice at The Hague.

Said Warren in hia prepared 
speech; “ The only provable 
harness for the peaceful con
tainment of power yet devel
oped by the mind of man is the 
rule of law.”

Dr. jQhn Gibbon
N EW  YO R K  (A P ) — Dr. John 

B. Gibbon Jr. has been selected 
to receive the American Heart 
Association’s research achieve
ment award for his development 
of a  heart-lung machine.

Or. Gibbon, head of the de- 
parUnent of surgery at Jeffer
son Medical College, Philadel
phia, was cited for “ bold vision, 
d a i l^ ,  imagination and tireless 
effort”  in development of the 
machine.

The award, a  scroll and $1.* 
000, w ill be piresented at the as- 
aociadon’s amnial meeting in 
Bal Harbour, Fla., Oct. is.

Home Rule; It'a "home rule”  
day In the House today, but the 
plan was to prevent any discus
sion of self-^vem m ent for the 
District of Columbia.

The reason: The bill ready for 
consideration was drafted by 
home rule opponents, and would 
give 86 per cent of the nation's 
capital to the state of Maryland. 
The remaining 16 per cent 
would be left as is, under direct 
control of Congress.

House Spesker John W. Mc
Cormack told Rep. John L. Mc
Millan, DB. C-, cW rm sn  of the 
House Diatrlot Committee and 
chief supporter o f the 86-16 plan, 
he woul<m’t recognise him on 
the floor.

McCormack planned to sched
ule other bills o f equal priority, 
thus sidetracking the Diatrlot 
hlU.

A  second “ honie rule”  meas
ure, this one supported by the 
admintstraticn, is to come up 
before House Sept. 27. I t  would 
leave the District boundaries as 
they are and provide for a  may
or-council form of government

Ambassdor Clark
SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) — 

U.S. Ambassador Eldward A. 
Clark told a luncheon audience 
that “ we will never abandon or 
run out on our friends and I  
pridefully assert that we do not 
trade ott old friends for new 
ones.”

The ambassador, from Austin, 
Tex., was making his first visit 
outside the capital of Canberra 
since arriving in Australia a 
month ago.

He assured the, group of Aus- 
trmllan and American business 
men Sunday that American in
vestment in Australia “ w ill con
tinue and will grow in the years 
ahead.”

Lant and Fontanne
GENESEE DEPOT, Wis., 

(A P ) — Alfred lAint and Lynn 
Fbctanne, a couple famed in the 
American theater long before 
the birth of networic television, 
watched alone at their country 
home Sunday night as the young 
industry accorded them its 
greatest award.

" I t  was way beyond our bed
tim e," said lAmt, 72, who said 
he began the day weeding his 
garden at 6:80 a.m., two
minutes after sunrise.

The Lunta were honored for 
outstanding individual achieve
ment at television’s 17th annual 
Em m y Awards for their por
trayal of the late Supreme (Tourt 
Justice and Mrs Oliver Wendell 
Holmes Jr. in “ The Magnificent 
Yankee”  last January.

“ We were awfully darned 
pleased,”  said Lunt. “ This is 
our award year, isn’t it? We 
just love it.”

“ W e're not television actors," 
Miss Fontanne Interjected but 
lAint said, “ W e'd like to do an
other show.”

Day In ... . Day Out. . ,
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

«  PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
N o  nps and downs in yoor Prescription 

costs —  no "dlsoonBts”  today, ‘^tegular 
prices”  tomorrow!

N o  "reduced specials”— no "tem porary 
rednetionB”  on Prescrlptloiis to loro 
cnstomersl

A t  tlM aamo time, t h a «  Is never nny 
compromise In servlee or gnalltyt

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

Capital Quotso
Sen. George Murphy, R-Oalif: 

“ I  tell them that the Constitu
tion is a good instrument o f gov
ernment and ought to be ad
hered to.”

Richard M. Nixon, former 
vice president: “ Remember, 
the Communists think different
ly  than we do. The CommunistB 
never talk about negotiations 
unless they are losing.”  (Dis
cussing Viet Nam on NBC's ra
dio-television program “ Meet 
the Press” ).

President Johnson, as quoted 
tw Lawrence F . O’Brien, White 
~ louse leglalatlve Chief and post-

engineering, the Pentagon’s No.
icceed Incom

TV-R a(Jio Tonight

Television
SEE BATimOAVS TV WEEK FOB OOMPUCTB LOROfO
6:06 ( S-lO-ms-SS) MOvU

(60-10) Lloyd Ttuuiton Show 
( 8) Aftomnon Show 
(20) Memory Lan*

6:60 ( 40) Rifleman 
(18) Movie 
(30) Superman 

8) Yogi Bear
6:00 8-40) Nowi. SporU. Weather 

(24) What'e New?
(30) WhlrU’blrda 
(lO) flye-Denllfy
(22) R(x-ky and Hli Friends 

6:06 ( 3) News. Siwrts. Weather 
6:15 ( 8-40) Peter Jennings—News 

(221 Club liouee 
110) News, Weather 

6 30 ( 3) Walter Cronklte
(10-22-30) Ilunlley-Brlnkley 
( 8) Lieutenant 
(40) Cheyenne 
(12) New.ebent 
(24) Tmvel Time 

6:46 (20) Peter Jennings—News 
7:lX) ( 3) Movie (C)

(18) In Public Intereat 
(21') Readere Dtgeet 
(24) Whnfs New?
(12-22-301 News, SporU. 
Weather 
(10) Movie

7:15 (30> S[»>rts Camera
(22) Summer HlEhllgh(s 

12 O'Clo ■ ■■■7:30 ( 8-2('-40) 12 O'f’ lock High
(22-30) Hullabaloo (C)

( i
8:00

Tnish

(0 )

U ) To Tail Um  3 
24) Magto>oeaB 
M) The PrsnSi OMf 

(18)^Suba^|ilte TV 
(U ^ )  John PbftJrt^
(12) I've Oot a iaorat 

1:30 IM) AnUquaa
( 8-SO-fO) Jeasa Jamas 
(12) Lucy Show 
:iO-22«» Dr. MMsra (O)
34) A Han Atona 
6-20-t(>> SMnan&iak 
3-12) Andy Orlftlth (C) 

10-26-10) Ahdy WUUaM (O  
6-12) Hasri t o  
^20-40) Psrmar’s DauHUar

( 84h Mara Lawrasea 
(24) noht (or MoUlUy
( 8-20d0) Ben Oaaay 
(10-22-60) Run for Yaur Ufa

6:00

9:30

10:00

11:00 1 8JI-10-lA60dA60dO) Haws, 
Sports, Wamhar 
(18) Flor AduUa Only 

ll:16 j j ^ O ^ n ^ ^ i C )

|40) ikmrts nnal
11:20 , 8) IfoTia 

l l )  Movie
11:26 40) Merv Orlffla 

i 8) Moarla 
( g )  Tonight (C)

11:80 ( 20) Tonight (C) 
1:00 (40) Air # o ^  IHm

Radio
(This listing Incladra only those tMws brsadcuts s( I t  or 11 
minnta length. Some statioris earry e tts r  short ■ewsOMts.)

WDBC—itw  
5:00 Long John Wada 
8t00.Dlck RoMnson 
1:06 News. S in  Off

W lCB—616
5:00 Hartford HIghllghU 
7:00 News 
8:00 C.asllght 

10:00 College All Stars 
12:00 Quiet Hours

WUtr—1266
5:00 News 
5:15 Dial 12 
6:00 News
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Worid Tonight ^  
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
8:00 News 
8 :15 Dial 12

10:65 Yankees vs. Angels 
WTIC— ISDS 

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, SporU. Weatbsr 
6:36 Light n Lhreiy

<6 7:26 Chet Huntley 
^  7:80 News

7:46 Oongresalonal Itapert 
8:06 Pops Cosieert 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Plnal 
11:30 Art Johnson

w ra p —16M
6:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ken Griffin

12:00 Sun Douglas

6:46 Blue of Evening 
7:06 Conversation Fiteca

:i ii  ■ ii ■ i i  li
PLAID STAMPS

_  OFFERYOU ^I
II Pi ■ II i i  i

S P E C I A L
MONDAYe
TUUDAY,

W IDNISDAY

Steak Sale!
All Cut From Super-Right Quality 

ed Steer Beef iHeavy Western Com^fed Steer Beef! 
Check This Trim .. .  And The Low Prices

m a s t e r  genaral-dealgnate;
“There’s notMng that I  put
greater emphasis upon than 
congressional relations, and 
that must apply to every, de
partment and agency." (Copy
right Interview in U.B. News A 
W w ld  Report.)'

FILIET STEAK cu .M 'T i.
CHUCK STEAK

Boneless, FromBLADE STEAK
Capital Footnotes

Vice Admiral Hyman G. Kick
over has won a  two-year exten
sion of active duty and will re
main 6U head of the Navy's nu
clear submarine development 
program. Without the fa c ia l  
approval from President John
son, Kickover, 68, would have 
been retired next year....The 
'United States may establish a 
Pacific Coast submarine detec
tion system similar to that oi>er- 
sted (or years o ff the Atlantic
OoAet.....Dr. John 8. Foster Jr.,
director o f the Lawrence Radia
tion Laborstoiry at Livermore, 
Calif., is going to become 
director o f defense research and

in—Save 20c LB

Chuck, Seve 10c lb 1.19
Steak, Boneless From

DRMONICO RllUsave 20c LB 1
.69

,99'

3 post He will succeed Incoming 
Secretary of the A ir  Force Har
old Brown....A government re
port shows manufacturing cor
poration profits jumped by 18 
per cent in the April-June quar
ter compared to the same peri
od last year.

D I D C T C A I F  Super-Right Quality 
R I D  d  I  E A R  Heavy Steer Beef LB'

CAllF0RNiA‘“■s,“ ^b65' 
VEAiSTEAK 69"
BEEF STEAK SAVE IOC), 79"

All Week Features A t Your A A P  —

Sliced Bologna usms^g*
Jumbo Shrimp 16 TO COUNT u 1 . 2 9

Cornish Hens u59'
Fried Haddock NCAT*NMRVE U  4 9 *

SULTAMA FROZEN 
TURKEY, BEEF 
OR CHICKEN

Meat Pies
2 SOZ « A C  

PKOS«V

BEEF, TURKEY, 
CHICKEN, MEAT 
lOAF.-SALISBUtY

Dinners
Suhon*
Frown

LARGE 8-INCH 1 LB 8 OZ

Blueberry^Pie
Jane Parker 
SAVE 20c

^ I^ ^R e g :
69c

Onions 
Peppers

Yellow, Dellcl- r
ous with Steak 9  bagO #

Green, Sweet, 
Delicious LB 10‘

T o i m I o Soup
WITH TOMATO SAUCE 2 IS 6 OZ MAC
ANN PAGE FAMILY SIZE CAN

SULTANA QUART (QAC
SAVfUPTOiei JAR

Beans 
Solod Dressing
Instant Coffee lAV IU f 1061^  lO O Z ^  1.09
E jan tn l T t e a i i a  STAUER 2 PLY t< OFF A  lOXU « «
r i K i a i  IIS S U O  white, fink, yellow a  op 200 u *

Mushrooms tllM iaP IIC ff M  40Z Q AC  
^  CANS 7 7BRANDYWINE LAWL

PrIcM affMtiv. M ALL AlP Ibpw MarluN In iM.
Community mmI Vldnily _______

Y o u r  (ll ( .ini'-, 
( l ine I I lie V. II h PLAID STAMPS

Manchester 
Community College

A  Two-Yeer Inimutlon o f  Higher Education

COURSE OFFERINGS 
FALL SEMESTER 196S

Now accepting appllcatloni for ilngle courses or degree programs In the following curricula:

#  Builnasi Administration #  Pre-Enginoerlng •  Accounting #  Gonoral Studios

•  Exaeutlva Sacretarial •  Liberal Arts and Seionces •  Medical Laboratory Aiilitant

•  Modicai Socrotary •  Business Data Procaiilng

and Continuing Education Courses

Courses and Time Schedule

Course No. Title
Semester
Hours

Day and Tima

Acetg. 101A  
Acetg. 101B 
Acetg. lOlC 
Acetg. 111 
Aectg, 201 
Acetg.‘211 
Acetg. 221 
Ble. lO IA  
Bio. 101B 
Bio. Science A  
Ble. Science B 
Bio. 105 
Bio. 201 
Bus. Die. 201 
But. Law 101A  
But. Law lOlB 
But, Mm. 
Cham, ipi 
Data Pro. 101 
Data Pro. 103 
Econ. 101 
Eng. Gr. 101 
Eng. 97 
Eng. 99A 
Eng. 99B 
Eng. 101A  
Eng. lOlB 
Eng. lO lC  
Eng. .lOiP 
Eng. lOIE 
Eng, lOIF-^ - 
Eng. lOI'G 
Eng. lOIH 
Eng. 201 
Eng. 203 
Fin. Inst.
Fine Arts 101 
French 101A  
French lOlB
Frengh 201
Hist. 101A  
Hist. 101B 
Hist. lO lC  
Hist. roiD 
Hitt. lOIE 
Hist. I OIF 
Hitt. lO IG 
Hist. 101H 
Hist. 201 
Math 99 
Math 100 
Math 101 
Math lOIA 
Math lOlB 
Math 103 
Math 201 
Mer. 101 
Phil. 201
Phyt. 101 
Pol. Sc. 101
Pty. l O I A  
Pty. 10 IB 
Short. 101 
Span. ,101A  
w a n . 101B 
S^an. 201 
Trans. 201 
Typ. 101

Principles of Accounting 
Principles of Accounting 
Principles of Accounting 
Secretarial Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
Cost Accounting 
Federal Taxes 
Principlas' of Biology 
Prineiplos of Biology 
Principles of Biology 
Principlos-c^f Biology 
Anatomy and Hysiology 
Ecology
Butinott Dictation
Introductinjto Business Law
Introductin to Business Law
Fundfit; ofButL Org. and,Man.
General Chemistry
Unit Record Equipment
Basic Computing Machinery
Introduction to Economics
Engineering Drawing
Reading'Development
Remedial English
Remedial Englis 1
Freshman English
Remediat English
Renfadial English
Remedial English
Remedial English
Ramodiai English
Remedial English
Remedial English
Survey of English Literature
Effective Speaking
Financial Institutions
History and Appreciation of Art
Elementary French
Elementary French
Intermediate French
West. Civilization thru Reformation
West. Civilization thru Reformation
West. Civilization thru Reformation
West. Civilization thru Reformation
West. Civilization thru Reformation
West. Civilization .thru Reformation
West. Civilization thru Reformation
West. Civilization thru Reformation
United States History
Basic Math I (Algebra & Geom.)
Basic Math II (Trig. & Anal. Geom.)
Basic Math II (Trig. & Anal. Geom.)
Basic Math Fundamentals
Basic Math Fundamentals
Fundamentals of Math I
Anal. Geom. and Calculus I
Intro, to Retail Merchandising
Introduction to Philosophy
Elementary Physics .
Political Science
Basic Principles in Psychology

Tu-Th 6:20-7:35
Tu-Th 3:30-4:45
Tu-Th 6:20-7:35
M-W  3:30-4:45
W-F 4:45-6:10
W-F 7:45-9:00
M  4:55-6:10; W  6:20-7:35
M-W 6:20-7:35; Lab.Tu 3:30
Tu-Th 6:20-7:35; Lab W  8:00-10:00
M-W 3:30-4:45; LabTh 8:00-10:00
Tu-F 4:55-6:10; Lab Th 4:55-6:55
Tu-F 4:55-6:10
M-Th 4:55-6:10
Tu 3:30-4:20; W-F 6:20-7:10
M-W  6:20-7:35
M-W  6:20-7:35
Tu 4:55-6:10; F 6:20-7:35
TupTh 6:20-7:35; Lab Th 8;00-l0:00
M  8:00-10:00
Th 8:00-10:00
Tu 9:10-10:25; Th 3:30-4:45
M-W  6:20-7:35

Basic Principlas in Psychology 
Beginning Shorthand
Elenientary Spanish 
Elemantary Spanish 
Intormediate Spanish 
Beginning Transcription 
Beginning Typewriting

F 7:00-9:00 
W-F 7:45-9:00 
Tu-Th 4:55-6:10 
Tu-Th 3:30-4:45 
M-Th 4:55-6:10 
Tu-Th 6:20-7:35 
Tu-Th 3:30-4:45 
W-F 7:45-9:00
Tu-Th 4:55-6:10 ....
Tu-Th 4-.5S-6:10 
M-W  9:10-10:25 )
M-W  3:30-4:45 
M  4:55-6:10; W  6:20-7:35 
M  6:20-7:35; Th 9:00-10:25 
M-F 6:20-7:35 
M-W  3:30-4:45 
M-W  6:20-7:35 
Tu-F 3:30-4:45 
Tu 9:10-10:25; F 6:?0-7:35 
M-Tu 9:i 0-10:25 
Tu-Th 9:10*10:25 
Tu 9:10-10:25; F 3:30-4:45 
M  7:45-9:00; Tu 9:10-10:25 
M-Tu 9:10-10:25 
Tu 9:10-10:25; F 4:55-6:10 
Tu 9:10-10:25; F 3:30-4:45 
Tu-Th 6:20-7:35
W-F 4:55-6:10 ,
W-F 4:55-6:10 
W-F 4:55-6:10 
W-F 4:55-6:10 
W-F 6:20-7;35 
W-F 4:55-6:10 
W-F 4:55-6:10 
M-Th 7:45-9:00 
M-F 6:20-7:35
M  4:55-6:10; 7:45-9:00; Lab.W 8-10 
Tu-Th 6:20-7:35 
M-W  9:10-10:25 
M-W  7:45-9:00 
M-W-F 3:30-4:20 
M  7:45-9:30; Th 4:55-6:10 
M -W  6:20-7:35 
M -W  7:45-9:00 
M-W-Th 4:55-5:45 
Tu-Th 6:20-7:35 i

\

*Non-credit for transfer purposes. ^

The college reserves the right to cancel or re-achedule courses where circumstances demand.

• • 1 9 6 5 *

Registration Information
Registration for part-time and Special students 

any day during the week of Sept. 18-17, from 10 :00 
a.m. to 9:00 p.m. at the Manchester Community Col
lege office at 184 E. Middle Tpke. Fees must be paid 
at time of registration.

%

New applicants must bring a high school transcript 
or equivalent.

Application fees: $10.00 for degree candidates, full 
or part-time. $5.00 for special students (nonnlegree 
candidates).

^ it io n  Fees: $17.60 per semester hour. 

(Not to exceed ̂ . 0 0  per semester).

wi0m
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School Site Issue 
Before B oard T o d ay

The board of education may make a decision on the 
•election of e site for the construction of an elemen
tary school in the Spring-Gardner 8ts. area when it 
meets tonight at Bennet Junior High School.

Thi decision will be ebettedo-------—---------------------------------------
by e report of a trip laturday  
made to the two sites still un
der oonsideratton by several 
nambers of the board and 
ether Interested parties. These 
Included auperlntendent of 
■choola William (hirtie; Town 
Planning Director Joseph Tam- 
■ky; Mrs. LlUlan Bhensla, prln- 

of the South School; 
Theodore Falibenke, lupertn- 
tendent of buildings and
■rounds, and three board mem 
bare, Beldon Schaffer, Alfred
Canipbell and Leonard Seadsr.

The two tracts of land under 
eonslderatlon are e plot at the 
end of Dartmouth St, now 
cwmed by several persona, and 
the present site of the Lentl 
Fermi. The former te a com
paratively level expanae bor
dered on one side by an exten
sive wooded area. On the con
trary, the Lenti eita Is mostly

iking say aetien on the pre- 
osed poUey revision at this

Ukl
poi 
time.

An agreement between the 
board and the Oerebrml Palsy 
Aadoolation of Olreater Hartford 
on a method of engaging a 

prograi 
ihyeical!

transfer of the community eol* 
etete ecntfol. BoardIMS to

CMlnnan Mrs. Kath«rlne Bourn 
Will review rscent measures 
taken by state OMBjnltUM In re
gard to BUS trasstnr 

Other matters exsested to he 
heard by the boars tonight in* 
elude e study of peasible prej- 
ecu vrhieh could be conduoted 
under the new state end fed
eral acts relating to eduoatlen, 
e plan of eoUon toward a revl- 
■ion of the board’s own polloies, 
and the effect of downtown ur
ban rsnwal upon the eobeol eye- 
tom.

^(ently rolling terrain. This lat-
slte Is also somewhat closer 

to the area of greatest growth.
The group Saturday also vis

ited the South School, whose 
reported Inadequacy has pro- 
elpitated the search for a new 
■ohool site. Mrs. Shenele has 
called the conditions at the 
■chool very overcrowded and 
the lurrounding free lend in
appropriate for any meaning
ful expansion.

Another item on tonlght’i  
agenda Is the probable discus
sion of a^ v teed  statement on 
the boalra'e policy on the issue 
o f teacher-board relations. At 
the last board meeting, Schaffer 
was instructed to prepare such 
a  revision for presentation at 
this meeting; however. In the 
meantime, the Manchester BJdu- 
cation Associetion has request
ed poetponement of any action 
on the matter eince it believes 
that some policiee, such as 
methods of negotiation, are 
themeelvee negotiable topics.

Curtis has indicated that in 
light of petlttone Sled by both 
teacher ergenleatlons and the 
impending referendum there 
may ba soma advantage in not

for tbs. eduoatloh of physically 
handicapped children will be 
outlined. This matter of hiring 
a  teacher bad previously been 
a subjeot of controversy bs- 
tween the two partlss end bee 
caused a delay in eettlng up the
program. Ihe'agreement report
edly places the responelbUtty
for the hiring end eompensatlng 
of the teaeher direotfy In the
assooletlpn’e hands.

Alfred Oampbell of the build 
Ing committee will report on a 
meeting attended by hlmeelf 
and other members of the com 
mlttee, represontaUvae from the 
Manchester Community Col
lege eltliens advisory council. 
Dean Lowe of the col UqgR. O ir  
tls, end WaXer Fuse, director 
of the town public works depart' 
ment, concerning' the pro
cedures to be followed In ealect- 
ing an architect and preparing 
the preliminary plane for the 
renovation of the Niks site.

According to the town char 
ter, the planning and design of 
buildings under the control of 
the board are to be performed 
by the department of public 
works but subject to the dlrac 
tion of the board.

The finanoa eommittee is ex 
pected to report on adjustments 
to be made in the new budget 
due to an undoresUmeta in the 
total salary figiua of about fib, 
000. Iha  undoreetlmata wee ap
parent^ made on the assump
tion that retirementa end re 
placements at a lower figure 
might create a  surplus. Hie  
problem now looms of finding 
the needed sum of $10,000 in 
other eocUcos of the budgeted 
funds for the year.

Dean Lowe vrill be present 
to make verioue recommenda
tions about the fortbcMnlng

MET Urges 
Salary Hike 
From Rebate
The Manchester Federation 

of Teachers hae put IteeU on

Andover

PTA Meeting Set 
For Wednetday

The first VTA  meeting ed the 
Andover Blementary Boliool 
wW be held Wednesday at •  
p.m. la the eohooL .

After, the buelaees of the 
meeting has been eonwletod. 
Superintendent Arsm m tm a- 
Jian and Supervleor Mrs. Helen 
MeoOoaald of District $, which 
Inoludee Andover, will talk 
about the educaUonal program  
for the year. The teeohipg staff 
will be introduoed, end i^ e n te  
will visit classrooms and meet 
the room mothers. A  social h w  
with refreshments will foHdw.

A  total enroHment iii the lUe- 
menUry eehool of 3IA children 
has besn announced by Frihol- 
pel Doris Chemberialn. Thie 
represents an Increase of IS 
children over lest year. Bxcept

with

^UESTiON$
o n d

ANSWERS

for the two Oreda i roonM

W h « n  w in  eovofogt of 
heapitol eor« coats un- 
dor th« modleol Intur- 
ones program begin?

A. On inly 1, 19M. So 
don't bo too m M c to 
drop ony booMi Inimr- 
onco pfotoctloo yoo 
nmy now boVo. 9y tbo 
Nmo tfco now progrom 
foot into offoct, pH- 
yoto inenronco plojia 
will prabobiy bo tol- 
Urod to dovotoil wMi 
tbo now Sociol SocorHy 
lioopitol inonronco pro- 
tocNoo.

record as favoring'the transfer | M  children each, alt the cleased S l ^ r o m * M ^  
................................................... ' everege etoee to SO children. Mobicare and Socialto the board of education's 
budget of the forthcoming re
bate from the eteite to the town 
of the money it had allocated 
for the support of Manchester 
Community College thUi year. 
Thla rebate then oould'be ap
plied to an over-aH improve
ment of teachers' eelaries. 

Robert Vater, president of the

Security. The above question 
The Khool lunch is taken by manv n U u »  am anawamd

2SS ehUdren, M  take milk onl 
Ing 
ihlld

ly,
and 7 bring their own lunch.
The 3SS children are served in 
three one-helf hour lunch pe- 
riode which start at noon and 
end at 1:80 p.m.

The mei\ue for this week will 
be: Today— comOd beef hash.

federation, made the proposal, taittetod beets ' c b a c o 1 a  t a I .  .  I uuixareu ueeu, c a o c o i a t ein a letter to Mrs. Katherine 
Bourn, chairmen of the board, 
dated Sept. 10. He indicated 
that the transfer of the ap- 
proxlmately $M,000 being re
turned to the town riiouTd be 
used to increment each teach
er's salary by $100, thus allevi
ating what he termed "a  reel 
injuatice'^ in the current teach
er eelary ecales.

Vater eeld that a study of 
■alary schedules in Connecticut 
would reveal that the ealary 
level of Mancheeter teachers 
had fallen behind those of many 
other toumt. He etreeeed that 
there seemed to be a strong

eetalrs;.
pickles,'

Tuesday —  grinders.

end many ethere ere enewered 
in the $0-pege book "What 
You’ve Oot Coming from Medi
care end Social Security" of- 
ffred ee a public eervioe of this I 
new)q>aper. To get your copy' 
■end $1 plus your name, address 
and Zip Code to Medicare, c/o 
The Mancheeter Herald, P.O. 
Box ' 4$$, Dept 04042, Radio 
City Station, New  York, N.Y.,

J U O T l 'S  P O R K  L O IN  S A L E !
CUT FSOM COeN HO YOUNO so sK ie s

U R IN S
RMI ROAST

cheese M ^ s ,  gelatin looip. Make check payable to
with topping; Wednesday— pot 
roast end gravy, maehed pota
to, buttered grem  beans, fruit; 
Thursday —  American chon 
■usy, cole slaw, coconut pud
ding; Friday —  fish eticke, 
mashed potato, peas and car
rots, applesauce squares. Breed, 
butter and milk served with all
maala ^

unity of opinion on this sutrieet 
anfl)among teachers here, rcgi 

of their organleational affiUa- 
tjAOIL

The tonprovement of ealarlee 
by this mesne, Vater eaid. 
would etui leave the board 
about $10,000 to be used for 
other eulteMe educational pur
poses.

To store barbs that you have 
raised end dried, the four- 
ounce maraschino cherry bot
tle is a  fine oentainer.

metis.
Flower Frisee

Five of the twenty-six 6th 
grade elementary eehool pupils 
who were given linnia seeds 
lest M ay by the Andover Gar
den Club showed the resuHe of 
their Work when their entrlee 
were Judnd on Saturday. W in
ner was Ridiard Odbome who 
was awarded a  pot of chryean- 
themuma. Second pleoe went to 
Patricia Anderson who received 
a velvet leaf plant as a  prtoe.

K ladM iartea Claae 
The Andover Pre-School Kin

dergarten Aseociatlon has an
nounced that the first session of 
the school started today at the 
home of M ra  Barbara Kaakela 
on Walea Rd. There are etUI

''Medicare.”

openings for children. Interested | 
parents should call Mre. Clau- 
detto Weingart, hong H W  Rd.,
tnp >

Manchester Eveoing Herald! 
Andover oerremeodent. Law-1 
renoe Moe, td. 74$-67M.

TV 
SERVICE

We Use PMlco Tubes 
(Former Faitaer O f 

Stanley Nape TV  

(M East Hartford)

PHONE 449.9279
Maaeheotor, Conn.

LOIN SIDE 
PORK CHOPS

U .  A V m A O l

OR ROAST 
CINTM CUT

M OTT'S FR ESH  PR  O B VCE r I'frrMwwr ---|
' m SSTOM  ITAUAN

It's smart 
shoppbig at

S M IL IN G

U A . N O . 1 G O O D  A l l .  A R O U N D

P O T A T O IS

SER VIC K
J £ 6 8 >

U.S. NO. I Mk MTOSH

APPLES

3 » 3 9 f

JUICY SUNKIST

ORANGES

1 2 -B 9 f
FRO ZEN  FOOD

FrtdiPMcdCEERY 

Crisg CARROTS 3 * * ^ ^

YEUOW ONIONS

All nylon tricot and Ly
cra these sinuous slinks 
o f Vanity Fair’s are so 
light you’ll want every 
one illustrated. Launder- 
in’e a snap . .  ̂ skips 
through the suds and 
driee itself sleek as newl

X

a. NEW  C A TS  PAJAMAS. Chic little top pulls 
over slender black trousers. 82-88. S I S

b. NOTHING KITTENISHr Soft litUe shift 
over black above-the-knee pants. 82-88. $ 1 0

e. JUNGLE GEMS. Bra 82-86 A, B. C. $ 8  . . .
;T S , S,Pantie girdle S, M, L. $ 1 $ . Pettiskirt 

M .L.S4

10-99
DOWNTHilKi WARUS 10-99
RCG. or C R M K U  C U T  9 -e s .F k g a .

BIRDS EYE POTATOES
f /

SEAFOOD D EPT.
WFUWII e  II i Ui ^

- I
....... ■AM

DELI DEPT. _  _
SU CCD  BA C O N

sH O -a m
QUALITV-LEAe

A P P E T IZ IN ( 3  D E P T .

B O M ID  H A M
i M M i r n D  I k  9 9 f

W HY P A Y  M ORE?
Green Giant

NIBLET CORN •1
12-Ot. 
Cane

UlAc, Turn., Yellow, Pink or WhIH __  ,

SCOTT BATimOOM TIfSUI----;
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The Bigr Issue Submerged
i t  Germany, aa elsewhere. It takes 

R' ^U tical campaign to bring out the 
Wxirst In us. So It Is that much of the 
sound and fury as between Chancellor 
tuilwlg Erhard of the ruling Christian 
pebmcrata and Mayor Willy Brandt of 
«Hf Social Democrata has degenerated 
|ntR Uie lowest common denominator of 
fo rties  these days—bombast i ^ u t  na* 
tfcmal strength and honor. In the case 
S( Germany, both Erhard and Brandt 
Itove now been made to sound aa if 
^hey were thinking of little but reelst- 
Blg Communism and oi how to get 
fjtoir fingers on some of our atomic 
Bombs in order to resist Communism or 
«i how to make theif own bombs If we 
don’t  let them play with ours.

Such an election season impression is 
fgobatoly not very close to the real in
stincts of either man. and therefore 
dees Justice neither to the election race 
||^lf nor to either of its candidates. 
vThe real difference between the two 

SSndIdatea that is obscured when both 
dl them are thus busy defending the 
^ therland  is that Mayor Brandt, on

2 long record, and on his own pollti- 
Situation, is more inclined than 

d^ancellor Erhard to regard the present. 
4|luation in Europe as temporary and 
Stone real steps toward reunlficftion of 
dermany aa imperative.

Ulhancellor Erhard, on the other hand> 
4  the leader of a  .party which would 
M  almost certain to lose if the elec- 
tto^te included the people of East OSr- 
liitny, and aa the head of that half of 
f^rm any which is allied with the Unit
s '  Statea is slightly more tolerant of 
tbe present status of Europe. 

sGliis has, for a  decade, been the cm- 
difference between the two Ger

man parties. West l>ee not
voted to prefer German unification 

elver continued alliance and possible 
m clear partnership with us. But it may 
v ^ e  that way this time, 

i t  may be, however, that even the 
e (e  real difference between the two 
(|^rman parties is no longer as impor- 
t«>t as it once seemed to be. For one ,

Sig, the state of the world at the 
ment has accomplished the unusual 

feat of seeming to relegate the prob
lem of German reunification to a sec- 
oM ary importance, which is a strange 
r^ in g  for a problem that has to be 
salved before there can be any kind of 
psacb or stability In Europe.

'And, secondly, it is never a sure 
tUng to judge what policy may follow 
aa election by the past reputation and 

'C ^ p a lg n  statesments of the partici- 
gtoita.

We, in this country, got a large dose 
of Goldwater in the White House when 
wa elected Johnson, and might have 
b ffn  surprised, too, with some of the 
supposed Johnson moderation if we had 
slacted Goldwater.

Mayor Brandt, if he got the chancel- 
Itnishlp, might still regard the reunifi- 
eiUion of Germany as his number one 
problem, but might feel like making 
hb^ory wait while he consolidated his 
ofipi potttloal position. And Chancellor 
Birtiard,- if he should be reelected and 
a^ e  to feel the country solid under him 
afaln, might decide that the time had 
eaine for Germany to atop trying to 
live half in the world of the United 
Biates u d  half in the world of Russia. 
If.- may be that the submerged, un- 
to|»keh, undebated issue, that of Ger- 
BSmy's real future, not that of which 
caadltfats can make the most 
el^uvlnistic campaign speetmes, is go- 

to score something of a forward 
HSve no matter which candidate wins.

H Silenced For Once
jP f all the pleasant little maneuvers 

iaw hlch  President Johnson is such ah 
• ■ ert, none has been more cute than 
hljr use of Senator Wayne Morse in the 

•irilt*—a use Senator Morse, for 
W fow n courteous part, repaid afU r it 

all over with a fine speech prgls- 
Presldent Johnson's steel strike 

ship.
this safe and cynical die- 

ice, we may want, to play with the 
py that the "statesmanship” which 
|red the key rote in convincmg Sen- 

Monto was that which employed 
atoc Morse as one of the President’s 

metUators in the steel striks

But one does not need to dispute any 
of the slnoerlUes involved to classify 
the maneuver aa an expert of Its kind.

Here, for many montha there had 
been Senator Morse, the Oregon mav
erick, standing up pradtlcally every 
day In the United States Senate to deJ 
liver a speech against what ha liked to 
call "M t^am ara’s War." Nothing had 
bsMi able to shut him off. When the 
gentleman who has been both a Repub
lican and n  Democratic Senator from 
Oregon, wants to be consistent about 
something, he's a hard man to h a lt

Then the threat of the steel- strike 
came along. The man in the White 
House had the happy thought that this 
same Wayne Morse, this daily tormen
tor of our foreign policy, is also an ex
pert In the field of labor relations.

So Senator Morse was asked to Serve 
as one of the President’s mediators In 
the steel strike situation. And, being a 
good citisen asked for a special head
line service In a field of his own com
petence, Senator Morse could hardly re
fuse.

We are not quite clear what precis# 
role Senator Morse may have played in 
bringing about the actual settlement of 
the threatened strike.

But we do know that a  day or two 
passed in the United States Senate 
without a Morse speech against “Mc
Namara’s war.”

And tl^at one of the first things Sen
ator Morse did when he got back to the 
Senate was to make a  speech praising 
President Johnson’s statesmanship in 
averting the  ̂steel strike.

An Augury Of Snakes
A correspondent in the National Ob

server has revealed his own cynicism 
about the lasting qualities of the peace 
President Nasser of Egypt and King 
Faisal of Saudi Arabia have pledged 
themselves to keep m the little nation 
of Yemen.

He reports, this correspondent, that 
the price of snakes is going up in South 
Arabia, despite talk of peace.

What does the price of snakes have 
to do with questions of peace and tVar?

Correspondent Leo Heiman, obviouS' 
ly enjoying a narration which reads 
like the product of some night spfmt 
With Arabian hashish, explains that the 
desert warriors of Yemen carry sm all' 
snakes in their ammunition pouches 
when they go on campaign. Often, Just 
as they are about to take a shot a t 
somebody across the sands, a desert 
wind will flip a speck of sand into one 
of their eyea If they stick their own 
dirty fingers into the afflicted eye 
they - will add to their trouble instead 
of solving i t  And, in desert warfare, 
nobody can afford water enough to 
wash but all the eyes that get sand 
blown into them.

So the A rib warriors open their am* 
munition pouches, and take out their 
personid serpents' which, the co rre -' 
spendent explains "have ^ in  tails that 
taper down to sensitive points.” Then, 
the account continues, “a guerrilla with 
sand in his eye grabs his pet serpent 
firmly and inserts its twitching tail 
into the corner of his eye to remo've 
the source of irriation.”

This is the kind of thing one reads 
with a conscious delight i n ^ e  prospect 
of being drawn into a tall tale one is 
going to enjoy swallowing almost as 
much aa the narrator enjoys spinning 
it. One doesn’t really want to find out, 
by research, that it is or isn’t a true 
tale. One concedes Heiman his account, 
and his Arab warriors their snakes in 
their pouches, and reserves only the 
truly Important question of whether the 
high or low cost of thf snakes is a 
valid augury of peace or war. One
hopes, i nany case, that the next quo
tation on snakes is lower.

An Identity For Waterbuty
Many cities throughout the country 

have a characteristic which stands ot/i 
in the minds of visitors and is perman
ently identified with the city. Waterbury 
was once known as the brass center of 
the world and also as the city where 
dollar watches were made. Fame de
rived from products, though an econ
omic asset, does not necessarily live on 
forever.

Some cities have natural physical 
characteristics which bring them wide
spread notice. There ' is San Francisco 
with Its famous hills, which led to 
colorful cable cars and rows of white 
houses on hilltops.

Other cities have developed a physical 
characteristic. Travelers through Balti
more are Impressed by the white stairs 
at the front of all homes and apartment 
buildings. Some are made' of marble, 
others of stone or concrete aqd many 
of wood, but all are either natural white 
or painted white.

There are cities which receive special 
attention because of their festivals and 
other special events. New Orleans has a 
Mardi Gras, Portland, Oregon, a Rose 
Festival, and Bridgeport Us Zp- n 
Festival. Waterbury Is gaining added 

ts A rt Fenote each year througji its reetivaJ.
Large plantings of flowering trees or 

..................jcallishrubs have brought other localities spe
cial recognition. Most prominent ikre the 
Japanese cherry trees in the nation’s 
capital. Some cities are known, for cer
tain streets— such as Peach Tree Street, 
Beacon Street, or Lake Shore Drive.

Although we favor fame for WatTebury 
through promotion and expansion of the 
Arts Festival, we also would like to see it 
develop a special physical characteristic. 
'  We won’t advocate tjiat every hpuse in 

Waterbury be painted white. TOere are- 
too many rugged individualists here who 
would balk and probably turn to red or

B , and then we could acquire flam- 
L fame!

We would l^ e  to search for a  small.
conservative ^ o je c t for attractive con
formity. How about a particular peren
nial flower or shrub In every front yard T 
I t  could be a  .mountalh laurel, v a le a , 
magnolia or rose. Perhaps It could be any 
variety of shrub or Dower but always of 
the same selected colof.

The idea of developing an attractive 
and unique npw characteristic fdr all of 
the citv intrigues vs. I t  might cause a 
lot of fun and activity, and added friend- 
llneas, in our numy nelghboiboods.

—WATBRBDRY RBFUnUKiAM.
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figM in. Hie thicker the- better 
• for them." .

Veterang At 17

SAIGON — Everybody says 
Dim' Martin was very good the 
first time he was in action. He 
came out of a helicopter with his 
rifle in front of him and two 
IS - pound phosporus mortar 
shells hanging from his back 
and the black mud around him 
was pluming ~up from the small 
arms fire and then the mud 
went up higher when mortar 
shells hit it.

Two men In his squad went 
down, and then the company 
commander was hit, too. Martin 
moved Just as if he was in trsdn- 
ing. He came wading through- 

/ the mud oif good dtrong legs'and  ̂
* handed over' the mortar shells.- 

Then he moved out and began 
firing. He still thinks he might 
have got one of them. There was 
one lying on top of a  hill. The 
head was shot off. Don Martin 
isn’t  sure, but when he is alone 
he thinks that he m i|^ have 
done It.

"Hell, I  can kill as wdll as- 
anybody can,’’ he was saying. 
"You shoot enough, you got to 
itnock down somebody. You got 
to knock somebody’s head off 
I  sure as hell'did enough Shoot
ing.’’

Since this first operation,

Jump school. I  told her I might 
-be going to Viet Nam. She said, 
•■Well, that's the Army.’ That’s 
what my mother said. But some 
other mothers, they got nothing 
to do -with: me and they 
squawk."

"They’re worried about Viet 
Ram because they’re home rais
ing a bunch of faggots,” another 
one of the kids ssdd.

"Danrn right,” Martiiu^said.
White paint tri(;Jed- down , his > 

long arin. He ts six foot and. 
wijigha ito  pounds. His h a ir . is 
cut to the rbots. The-hint of a 
beaitf was tm tifie sides Of his - 
sunburned- face; His teeth were 
yellow from the diri of Bien Hoa 
and the cigarette he always has 
in his mouth. He looked at the 
paint brush and cursed.

" I t ’s- a  damn shame,”- the 
(ness sergeant, a  man in his 
late 40s, skid. J'These are men. 
They’ve all bera tinder Are. Now 
they come along and try to 
luake them feel like something’s 
the matter writh them . because 
of their age. There, look at this 
one. You call that a baby?”

Elliot Markle was standing In 
the doOiway. He has toe' build 
of a geiod middleweight, leo 
pounds or so, but from his shoul-

"Sure It’s big,” the mess ser
geant said.

Mar'ide «w£ts given a slap in 
the midsectlon. He has a gar- 
b|age can cOyer for a middle.

"He ' wishes i t ' were full of 
beer,” the mess sergeant said.

"Do you drink?” Markle was 
asked.

"Hell, yeah, anything we get 
our hands on,” he said.

"Drink all toe time,” Martin 
said:

He did not look like a boy with 
the gun in his hand.

’’Bayonets,” he said. "Man, 
we never get to - use it, They 
don’t let us come close enough. 
All we do with a bayonet here 
is open a coke. That’s what it's 
good for. Open a coke.”

“lyhat did you do when you 
were home?’J

“I quit high schoert and I  
worked on diesel trucks with 

he said. "At nightmy uncle,”

(See Page Seven)

. "Do every damn to l^  a man 
can do,” another one' of them.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CkiuncU of Churches

which was hack in June, Map- .  ____ h,.,-
tin hnnn' nut nn 'n t h ^   ̂ d W  tOtin has been out oh six others 
with his company,-which he part 
of the 173rd Airborne Brigade. 
Early in August, the outfit was 
pulled out of its camp In' the’dlrt - 
and mud ot Bien Hoa and sent . 
on art operation at Bleifiu. When 
toe dompany lined up a t 4 a.m. 
on. toe .fron - matted belloopter 
pad down from their tents. Don 
Martin was left behind! He-was , 
not. allowed to go on any mom 
operations, some big officer told 
him. They were going to ship 
him home to America. There Is 
no trouble about it. Martin 
knows how to.kill and he’s ‘Will
ing to kill. But he is. 17 yqars 
old. And to e . Defense' Depart^ 
ment, after Martin was '-under 
fire six times, ruled that they 
don't want anybody this young 
fighting In Viet Nam.. , ^

So the other day, ^riille h'is 
outfit was in Pleiju to -figM, 
Martin and -five other If-yedr- 
olds In his company Stood sMH« 
less In the sun at Bien Hm  and 
to>ent the day iRittlng whNe 
paint on the tin roof of the msM 
hall and cursing women.

"Borne parents’ orgahisatlom 
done it to us,” Martin said. 
"One or two of toeqe groups get 
together and they still tomk 
they got thsir kids attached .to 
them: They let out a hollar about 
us bSlng hers.”

"Women's groups,” Jullua 
Rice, from Tampa, said. ’’They 
Should he home takln' oars of 
the house and they're out eitUng 
around worryin’ a|»6ut the poqr 
boys in Viet Nam. I  can 'ftgtit, 
rales hell, run Just a s  far as 
any man in the battalion. This 
la a lot of . .

Rioje 'will not be l«  until Ps- 
cethber.

’’Either we’re men or we’ro 
not,” Martin said, "You go into 
t te ^ r b o m e , then Ipt’a go. Go 
aU-tha way. l ly  mother oamo la

ele waa a s  .thick as a . neck 
brac^.
v ’’What Site shtrt dol you 

.take?"'h e  was. asked.
"S h ir t?  I  don’t  know. Let me 

see, 1 take •about a 17.”
.''That’S a;>.blg neck,", he was 

told.

Jam es R ats of Chicago, said.
‘"niey - have no complaints 

with us,” Martin said. "We 
didn't, run or anything.”

’’Run?’’ R ice said. “If there 
was any running, we were run
ning at them."

”Do you like to go on opera
tions?” they were asked.

"You don’t look forward to 
them,” Martin said. ”I  don’t 
think anybody really likes R 
when you can get killed. But 
you’re in a company writh every
body and. jvhen toey go, you 
want to go with toem. You don’t 
want to  stay here.”

Mautin put down hi* brush and 
walked d o ^  a dirt path be
tween barbed wire strands to 
his tent. R  was a big -tent, dark 
and hot because .the aides were 
rolled down! All the cots were
empty. He sat d t ^  on the end 

-of his «M-and ^eltod i4> a shot
gun lying on top of It.

"Good close-in weaptm," he 
said. "An eight-pump,, double-O

“You then, my son, be strosig 
hi th e . grace that ,is in Chriot 
Jesus,”' (II  Tbnothy 2:1).

This week. In our “thoughts 
for today”, we will give atten
tion to some verses addressed 
to a young Christian disciple, 
by Christianity’s greatest’!mis
sionary, the apostle Paul.

The role of leadership paseea 
from one generation to the n ext 
Paul rendered a real service by 
giving certain Instructions to 
young Timothy “my beloved 
child.”

His first admonition to Tim
othy waa to remember toe 
source of his life, hls strengto, 
his dteclpleship. God is that 
Source and Hls Son, Jesus of 
Nazareth, the expression of 
God’s .concern for everyone ,-of

T h n b th y 's  strength, ’ Hke 
PRul’a, waa to rest In whet Oo(l 
had done and not In the worth
iness of human actlvltlM. This 
la a word of advice-and caution

buckshot, tt ’s a weapon good for for every time and place' 
real dense brush. That’s all> they T h e  Rev. Jrtm  B. Poet

R ow land & r a a a  J r .
R o b e r t  O . N o v ak

Oatoctysm la  Asia '
WAantNOTON — TtWUgh tm- 

denlably provoked by JMie, 
PakUtan'i decision to inakk war 
on lU large. Inert helghbor trig
gers a oataolyunie serin  of. 
svenU with only on# Ukely 'wln-> 
ner — Communist China.

Hard Intslliganos la scares,'
hut tosrs Is rsason to s u n n t  

of somean understanding of
sort may have beet) reached be
tween Communist Chjna and
Pakistan last ysar, perhpas In 

(jhouApril, whsn Chou Bn-lai, toe 
Chinese Foreign Minister, Went 
to Pakistan for sedret talks.

That waa, 18 months nfter 
China's swift invasion o( India 
In the fall of 1»«. «  mlMta?y 
probe that humbled . India and 
exposed toe weakness of its 
army- As a result of that brief 
engagement, India now has lU. 
best divisions poised along toe 
northwest frontier, facing China, 
and not a single soldier ha* 
been withdrawn for. acjion 
across toe subconUnent against 
paJclstun.

Thus, the obvious flrkt stop of 
a p i^ b le  Pakistan - China un
derstanding has already been 
fulfilled: Half of India’s best 
fighting forces. Including to* 
crack Third Dlvjslon, afo Im
mobilised on the Chino border, 
hundreds of miles from the 
scene of action in the Punjab.

The obvious second part of a  
possible Pakistan-Chlna underr 
standing is also being fuMUled— 
a rising cresceado of politloal 
pressure on India from Peiping. 
So far, toll has taken Uj* f0P»i 
of demands for India’s .with
drawal from Pakistan, and the 
characterisation of the war as 
an Indian invasion, stimulated 
and supported by U.8. Imparial- 
ism. China also claims that In 
dia is violating the China bor
der, perhaps laying the grototd- 
work for a repeUtTcn of 1963 — 
overt Chinese invasion of India.

Although toe odds today arq. 
well under BO-60 that China, ac
tually will Invade, tots Is the ob
vious third part of the possible 
understanding with Pakistan.

But even without any Chinese 
military action, the scenario fdr 
cataclysm is clearly vlklhte. By 
allowing hersSIf to be encour
aged by China, Pakistan has 
now embroiled all of South Asia 
In turmoil. For example, contin
uation of the war will set poli
tical forces In motion in India, 
the world’s largest, moat cUm-- 
bersome democracy, that could 
topple toe Shastri government 
and lead to grave domestio dis
orders. '

And-Just beneath toe surface 
lurks toe a'wful danger of Hin
du turning on Moslem, in pre
dominantly Hindu India, and 
Moslem slaying Hindu In Moe- 
lem Pakistan.

All this means political ebaos,-- 
and chpoB In the vaetc sub-con
tinent of India Is- precisely what 
China wants. For the West, 
chaos ip India would tear apart 
the results of 17 years of labor 
to build a "showcase of demo-, 
cracy" as the essential-Western 
barricade to Chinese expansion.

While South Asia disinte
grates, Communist China con
tinues its political wooing of In
donesia and plots a Oommuniet- 
style government, master-mind
ed by D.N. Aidet, toe party lesd-^ 
er, to take over after President 
Sukarno. With Indonesia to toe 
south and Pakistan to toe' west, 
China would' then be able to 
bring new pressures on South
east Asia, Including Viet Nam, 
where U.8. troops are now fight
ing a war of their own.

Lost from sight in thle Harsh 
but realistic view of the Indfa- 
Faklatan conflict is its original

(See Page Bevea)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

36 Tears Ago
Howell Cheney, school board 

member for over 40 years and
long Us chairman, receives med
al fi—  ~—  -  - - -  -Jrom State Board of Educa
tion for meritorious service hi 
education.

10 Yean Ago.
Henri Pessini installed as com

mander of Dllworth-Oornell- 
Quey Poet No, 102, American 
w ptm ; Mrs. E.S. Moseley In- 
stoUed aa president of Aux-
lUsry.

■asbsUHiiB strsMiNO tauxa, k a su h ib im , coiot, wernKT, s sF im ssa  iq  tM

Fernon

Carruthers, McGusker Sdrap . 
Over U§e of Burning Area

Dowd, FrandB D a»
sllse, 48 Mile WU Rd.; Richard 
Qraf, fugar Hill Rd„ Toland;

irUlM  ft .
I a m a y :

fugar
Elias
Bren:
Bmlth,

Admitted
M om , RoWa.R4.»

elen No- 
rove f t . ; Obolle Mkiesq

kmtat, U8 Orove f t . ;  
Ian. I l l  Cfi

A poUtleal oroos fire broket al years, will continue to be op-f and, Mrs. Richard Outerson,
out today as ohargss and eonnt- 
•r-ohargse, mostly about a  town 

off -burning area off WlndsorviUe 
Rd„ were hurled a t each o U ^  
^  .Republican town chairman 
Thomas Carruthers and Mayor 
Tlwnuui McCusker, a Democrat 

Yesterday, Carruthers charg-  ̂
•d that the "mayor has been 
running a aeoret and illegal 
private dump at WlndsorviUe 
Rd. . . .  In direct vtoiaticn of 
aonlng and health eodaa."

Oerruthsrs said that "Wednee- 
day night a spectacular blaM 
rovoaled that an area that had 
ba«n set aside for the burning 
of the local merchants' com
bustibles (paper and cartons) la 
now being used for the dispos
ing end burning of other than 
oombUstibles, mostly from the 
xwdevelopRienl area.”

Mayor McCusker replied to
day that he was at Wednesday’a 
blaM,' end charged that Car- 
nUhors -was "abusive to Rock
ville Fire Chief John Ashe and 
Other flretnea.’’

McCusker said that on
Wednesday, during toe fire, Oar- 
rutoers was "shouting and 
screaming, like he was throw-

we gat
area,’* ’

another,
McCusker

erated until 
more remote, 
said.

Ha ad<led that an invaatlga- 
Uon Into other areas has been 
going on for "some Um a"

River Hit
In  hls statement, Oarruthara 

n o M  that "petqile In that 
(Skinner Road) area are sub
je c t to the stench of the Hock- 
anum River

An odor coming from the riv
er below the RoMvUla filtration

r i t  has been a  political leaue 
the past.

ways and means; Mr. and Mrs.
-- th (-------- ------------Kehnsth Carey, transportation; 
Mr. and Mrs. Weslerkqr r

telephone; and Mr. 
Bernard Fahy, wel-

Babcock, 
and Mrs. 
coming.

Casting for Comedy 
The Town and Country Play

ers have announced open cast
ing ter their fall production of 
Jaan Kerr’s comedy “Hary, 
Mary’’. The recent Broadway
play, wWch enjoyed a four year 
mn, has a east of three

pol
101

when eome rural 
have accused theIlticlana

ormer RockvUle city govern-

HaaardvUle; Darlene UigtoWfil, 
Ellington; jack  Hayes, iR  Ver
non Ave,; Oerrid LMgbtoai ftff- 
ford IpriiM  

Births Thufiursday: A a e n te M r

<OeattaMd frem Page f)

Z was toe tired to ge jpit gen- 
erslly. Weekends I hung around, 
A called Burger ’n’ fuda.
Tou-Bnow. Just like any teen 

and Mrs, OeraM'Fluek^gor, I f f  lagsrrX Uke music. Ju st like any

ing a  tantrum.”
ief Ashe said today that the 

Are, which attracted some peo
ple, "w as not a hazard,’’

Re added that, if the blase 
bad occured in the daytime, 
"nobody would have even no
ticed it. But because it hap
pened at nigM, it was noticed.”- 

Carruthers charged that, be
cause material from demolished 
bulldtbfeis in the redevelopment 
area were being burned at the 
site, a health hazard exists.

"Does toe mayor have writ
ten certlffcatlon from our health 
offtcer or from toe redevelop
ment commisilcn or the de
struction company that the ma- 
terial being disposed of at this 
l ll^ q l dump are free of rodents 
and roaches?”

Mrs. Betty-Lou Williams, as
sistant executive director of the 
Rockville redevelcqiment ogen
cy, said today that all buildings 
Ming demolished are fumigat-

.Idlngs to he

ed "several days before they 
are tom down.”

"Fumigation is in the speclfi- 
eatiohs and In the contract with 
the demolition firm ,” Mrs. Wil
liams said.

She added that, prior to toe 
present demoHUon phase, she 
aeeompanled a representative 
of Modem Pest Control Inc., 
of Meriden, assigned to the Job, 
around the yedevelopment area, 
n o t in g  out toe builf 
fumigated.

" I t  looked pretty decent to 
nun" Chief Ashe said. He add 
•d that there appeared to be no 
health hazard.

Carruthers charged that 
"Through Mayor McCusker’s 
mismanagement, the merchants 
of otlr obmmnnlty- may- again 
lose an area set aside for the 
Iniming of their carton and pa
pers.”

" I f  the mayor fSels that it 
would create too much of a  bur
den on the destruction company 
to truck the redevelopment ma
terial to Hartford, where we 
have a contract to bum, I  would 
suggest that maybe this ma
terial could be burned in the re
development area Itself, where 
there Is now large empty 
areas,” Oamithers -said.

"However, dumping and burn
ing of this material a t  the Wind- 
sorvUle Rd. area must be 
■topped immediately,” Cam i- 
thers said.

"Mr. Carruthers, 
continued, "has 
but the firemen feel that 
Wednesday’s  fire was (se t).”

McCusker noted that the 
burning area Is "no secret: Is 
not mine; Is managed by An
drew Tricarioo, head of the 
public works department, and 
hls staff; and is not a  dump, 
but a burning area.”

"Mr. Carruthers,” the mayor 
added, "Is a  poor representa
tive. and he' Is not working for 
the community as a whole. He 
is  working for himself, and Is 
trying to gather any publicity 
he can use for his own political 
benefit”

'T  live as clow to the burning 
area as some of toe people In 
the Skinner Rd. area,” toe may
or said, "and on occaasion, we 
do get some smoke. But this la 
one of toe Inconvenlexwee w6 
must all put up with oq oocas- 
■ ton ."

"No one Ic nrarc aware c f  the 
soot and smoke aa I, but bs- 
oause of to s  use of toiS burning 
area by some of the towifa larg
est taxpayers, toe burning area, 
wWch b«a beta  in use for sever-

ment of operating the flltritlon  
plant poorly, so that a a  odor 
is observed down river.

The mayor answered toe 
"stinking Hockanum River 
doesn!t stink when it  leaves the 
filtration p lant I t  gathers lu  
odious aroma -as It jvends its 
way through toe rural area, with 
Ita many hidden septic tanks. 
This has been proven and any
one may check the filtration 
plant outlet to satisfy bis Curi
osity.”

Old Dump Mentloaed 
In  his statem ent Carruthers 

charged that the former Rock
ville dump, located on West Rd. 
and now closed, waa closed 
through the "mismanagement” 
of the former Democratic city 
government

" I t  was through this same 
type of Democratic mismanage
ment” Carruthers said, "th at 
we lost our dump on West St., 
closed by court order. This same 
dunm, run under the direction 
of Republican Mayor Herman 
Olaon, wqa cited for Its fine op
eration by toe courta."

Mayor MCCuaker answered 
that toe former Democratic city 
government "Inherited’’ the 
dump problem from former may
or Olson.

"Our problem with the W est 
S t  dump started under Olson’a 
Republican, administration,” Mc
Cusker said. "M r. Carruthers 
should Check hts facta on tola,” 
the mayor added.

“I  am quite aware of toe 
problem','’ the mayor said, 
"since I  was on toe city council 
during the Republican atunini- 
Btratloit”

"The dump on W est St. was 
closed when the Democrats took 
over,” Mayor McCusker added 

GOP Cancela Meeting 
A meeting of toe Repub

lican 'town Committee of 
Vernor scheduled for to
morrow night at 8 has been 
canceled because of a  fash
ion show {banned by the Re
publican Women’s Club. 
The show will be held in 
Fiano’s Restaurant tomor
row at 8:16 p.m.
St. Bernard’s Couples d u b  
St. Bernard’s Married Couples 

Club •will hoM Its first meeting 
of the 1966-66 year tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the church basement. 
New officers will be installed, 
and a social hour with refresh
ments will follow the business 
portion of the meeting.

Any couple interested in Join
ing the club Is welcome.

Officers to be installed are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fortin, in 
toe office of president; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling F. Little, past 
president; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ashe, vice president; Mr. and 
Mra. John Woron, secretary; 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Beebe, 
treasurer; and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward 8, Mamuszka, registrar.

___, ________  . m pi and
two’ women. Anyone Intofsated 
in reading for n part mdy attend 
casting date tomorrow at • p.m. 
in toe Lottie Flak Building In 
Henry Park, Rockville.

The play, to be directed by 
William McCurdy of Hartford, 
will be presented on ^ d k y  and 
Saturday, Nov. 6 and I , In Sykes 
Auditorium, RockvlUe.

Scouts to Merge 
Rockville and Vernon Girt 

Scout Neighborhood Assocla- 
tiona are {xannlng to merge this 
fall, wtth Mrs. Ed J .  Galllgan 

neighborhood chairman. The 
first meeting of toe combined 
organizations will be held to
morrow from 9 :30 to 11 ;S0 a.m. 
In toa TaloottvlUe Congregation
al Church, Main St., Talcott- 
vllle. AH leaders, aaelstant lead
ers, and troop committee chair
man are urged to attend.

Scouts to Meet '
Troop 92 Boy Scouta will bold 

their first meeting of toe fqll 
Thursday a t 7 p.m. in Union 
Congregational Cnurch. Any boy 
who has been registered and 
does not plan to attend In the 
future Is asked to contact Wil- 
ll«un Dumas, scoutmaster so 
boys on the waiting list will be 
able to Join toe troop.

Masons Meet
Fayette Lodge A F A AM win 

hold ita first stated communica
tion of toe season tomorrow 
night a t 7:30 In the Masonic 
Temple on Orchard St. Wor-

Ihilon St.
Births fVIday: A ■dn Mr. 

and Mrs. Jean  Lfbtane, High 
Manor P ark ; ■ soft to Mk, and 
Mrs. Douglas Paul, n g h  Mt.

Births •aUirdfty>"A"acn' to 
Mr. and Mra. lyendall Y}ate%' 
Hartford; a  ion to l lr ^ ju w  
Mrs. Anthony lamonnod,'Wri|rk 
ner Dr. ' ,

Births Sunday; A  ^ g h te r *  to Mr. and Mrs. LkmM Bosqia. 
1S7 W. Main at.

Discharged Thundnyt Dr* 
nest Uthgenannt, 7 Gam pr^ 
Ferdinand Nadeau, 14 Emily.

toen-a|«n Tha Beatles. But net
so much. I 'g o  in for what you 
call aoul music. Jamas Brown 
The Impressions. Teen - age 
stuff.”

When he laid ’’teen-age,” ha 
said it as if he were an adult 
qoMmentlng about kids,

He ear cn the edge of Ms act 
and fumed, about a  tM  telling 
another girt sometMng about 

firat timehim and now, ter the 
all day, there was soma 17-ysar- 
Old, ^  a UtUe Mt of ft, to 
Don Martin who wont out and 
learned how to kUl and every
body says he Is very good at It 
and new they aay he’s  too young 
ter it.

It la that kind of war.

Inside
Report

(Oeathuied from Pafo B)

ling a
"Do you nave a girt?':' t>6 was 

aakatb
. ' ‘Oh, I  have one,” he eald. 

He reached Into the deep pocket 
(ri We fatigue, pants and pulled 
out e fofdi^ letter. ”1 Just got 
this from her.”

He unfolded it end held tt cut
Kelly R d J Itt began, ”I ’m not very g ^  at 
imond Bt!t I writing letteta end I  cenT even

cause: The question of who gets 
Kashmir, Pakistan or India.

Ever since the partition of In 
dla Into two eountrlee, after the 
British milled out, India has 
flatly refused to abide by a Unt^ 
ed Nations proposal for a plsb- 
esotte In Kashmirs, The reason:

Dr.; Alice Roderick,
Richard Hall, 8 Hammond 
R a ^ o n d  Deal, Kingabury think of what to ririta, but TH 
Ava.; Rose St. P lcire, M  try. I  hope your doing alright 
School S t,; Mra. Dorothy Bo- dvor there. At least you haven’t 
nan and daughter, BlUngton. gOiiq a-wall yet. Ha-ha.” 

Discharged Friday: Kath-| Vfthe can’t  apell AWOL,” he 
trine Dlmmlck, Ellington; Dell bM|1 .  , .
Hammond. 29^Range Hilt Dr.; ( He turned the page and polnt- 
Kenneth Frail, E ast H artford ;, *d to a paragraph at the bot- 
Eugene Wochomurka, Olditohi, ”Oh,” It eald, ”do you 
S t^ o r d  Rd., Tolland; Anfth know Ginger Ames? She told me 
Schleelnger. Dobson Ave.; yobW go oyer to her 
FrancU TOWn, 93 Vernon Ave.; ] in 'f hpuse. WeH. It’* a cuple of 
Nina Behnke, 181 Union S t.; mont^is top lato ro I’ll ^ v e  
Martha McHutchlson, Grant you- Ain’t  I nice? You bettw  
Hill Rd.. Tolland; Fanny. Kig»-, n»- Alstraya your friend.
be, Ellington; Helen Zowada, 
44 Mountain Bt.; Alfhlld Heine, 
73< Union Bt.

Discharged Saturday: Ronald 
Mallon, 30 Tumhlebrook Dr,; 
Mrs. Dorothy -Aahwall and son, 
102 Woodbridge S t .  Manchea- 
ter. I

Discharged S u n d a y S d r i e  
Smith, M ’Villag* Btii Maiw 
Stone, i n  Vernon Ava,;iJoseph 
Baudin, «  Ward S t .

Shipful Master Joseph J .  Belottl
will

'Look at that," Martin said. 
"Some broad getttn’ me in trou
ble with my girl by spreadln’ 
rumors about m e."

Pakistan.
Beyond that, Itoe late Prime 

Minister, JaWaharlsl Nehru, 
conatantly derided Pakistan as 
a temporary country that right< 
fulW belonged back with India.

These repeated slights under
standably infuriated Pakistan. 
Iter years, while warning Pakis
tan not to  use the 8460 million 
worth of U.S. miUtary equip
ment against India, the United 
States has tried to maneuver 
India into a Kashmirs settle
ment. Every effort failed.

There is no doubt about the 
strength of Pakistan’s claim to 
Kashmir. But this claim is 
nothing aa eompartd to ths dis
aster that may befaU ths West 
as a result of Pakistan’s resort 
to war to. make good Us claim.
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The Hctmld’i  V e n i^ Baiwth 
Is at 88 Pane Btl. RorirvU|4,
P.O. Box 
648-2711.

827, teL ^75-818jl M

•e,” the mayor i ^ X T  ,
much’ to sky; ^  ^he president 
m feel thkt Mrs. Paul Lawery, «

Committee chairmen appolntj-

auditing: Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Huff, door; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Girard,
hourte; Mr. and Mrs. Norbert
Milllx; newsletter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Brennan, program; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Weber, pub
licity.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Martino, refreshhments; Mr.

preside.
Demons tratton

Louts Fusari, of Bloonifield, 
will give a  demonstration In oil 
painting tomorrow night a t 8 
a t the firat fall meeting of the 
Tolland County Art Aaaociation 
The meeting will be conducted 
by Mrs. Caroline Forster, pVesl- 
dent and will be held in Building 
A, a t the comer of P ark  and 
School Sts.

Pictures are to be brought In 
by members- for the Pictures o f 
the Month, to be chosen for 
hanging in various public build
ings for the coming month.

Police Arresta
Richard Santoro, 23, of 100 

Union St., was summoned to 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Sept. 28, on a charge of mak
ing unnecessary noise -with a 
motor vehicle. Patrolman Mar
tin Kincman made the arrest 
Thursday.

Arnold Groot, 19, 47 Maxwell 
Dr., Vernon, was summoned to 
court the same day on chargea 
of operating a motorcycle with
out a muffler, mirror, or fender. 
Groot was arrested on Orove St. 
at 10:16 p.m. Thursday by P a
trolman Robert Ahnert.

Kenneth Kelpon, 40. of P art
ridge Lane, Tolland, waa arrest
ed at 11 p.m. Thursday and 
charged with failure to drive 
left ^  a parked vehicle. Kelpon 
was also issued a written warn
ing for drl-ving after drinking, 
by Patrolman Martin Kincman. 
He also is scheduled to appear 
In court Sept. 2S.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Thursday; Eugene 

Wochomurka, Old Stafford Rd., 
Tolland; Joseph Baudin, 6 Ward 
St.; Alfred Maples, 20 Grand 
Ave.; Dennis Geasay, 17 High 
St.; Arthur Butcher, 10 Robert 
Rd.

Admitted Friday; Neil Ham
mond, 29 Range Hill Dr ; Morey 
Young, 87 Bolton Rd.

Admitted Saturday: Irene

Bids on Painting 
Opened by Town
The Douthette-Archlbald Co. 

East Hartford is the apparent 
low bidder for- painting the ex- 
tertOTB of the Hall of Records 
on Center St., and the Police 
Station on E . Middle Tpke.

The E ast Hartford company 
submitted the lowest prices for 
each separate .project, using one 
touch-up coat and one ̂  Tlnieh 
coat. It  was also low on al
ternate prices for two ftnieh 
coats.

The low bidder's prices were, 
for the Hail of Records, 3486 and 
3727, and for the PoUce Station, 
3940 and 31,4l0.

Others who submitted bids to
day are William Adams of Man
chester, 3668 and 3983 for the 
Hall of Reqords and 31,168 and 
31,978 for the PoUce Station; 
and the Haywood <Oo- of'' Hart
ford, 3676 and 3960 to r the Hall 
of Records and 31.300 and 33,168 
for the Police Station.

S22S

PAYMENT TERMS 
INVITED

m  6 5 ântwjem̂ ^̂ m^
MICHAEtSJCWEUERS 968 MAIN STR EET

•tM

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Wledewikadee ef levely Dw Peat 
*TsMiM” areeaqrto«w*k- WU 
kahUMaMa Won’toaek,frayw  
alakole. AvaUaMe la msMr atirae- 
■ve eeleii. Jw* ea# aa We wU Iw 
|M  to aMseaie your afadem and 
dve yea a free eaiiauHs for aew 
"TeMhiqr” .'

n i m g i

I.A * JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

IN  X A IIf W .. KJGRm M llM I

A\ov€ in with a Daystrom
Juftt startin r married life in ft new 
home? Add the sparkle needed in your 
dinette or dining areft with a smartly 
■tyled Daystrom. They’re practical, too 
. . .  vrashable from top to bottom. Tables 
with laminate plastic tops won’Udent, 
ftlAln or blister. Chairs of heavy-gauge
steel and rugged vinvl endure excessive 
use. So move in with a Di^B|trom. See 
th e  set just right for your decor at the
Wfttklns Daystrom Gallery, tomorrow.' 
4 pc. group shown $109. Others start 
at $69.

Shopping for bargains today?

AUTOMATIC REDUCTION.

BARGAIN SHOP
★  ★  ★

Every day Is "Bargain Day" at Watkins Bargain Shop. 
Hara w# collact all tha ona-of-a-kind, diicontinuad 
patterns and ihop-markad piacas from our regular dis
play floors and reduce them sharply. If they remain more 
than.a weak they are automatically reduced aga in . . .  
every weak. But few things stay around vary long. 
Probably tha sofa, chairs, odd dinette piacas, mirror, 
mattress or lamp, you wont is hara, noty, at a bargain 

Coma in and sea. Hara are |ust a few axamplasi

for a new garage?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK HATE

AMOUNT YOU MONTHLY r ep a y m en t  TERMS . 1
RECEIVE ISpiyim nU 24 paymniti 38psymentt
$  60 0 $  S3 $ 2 8 F 1 9 .6 7

1 .200 106 S S
1,800 159 8 4 6 9 .0 0  ;

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANI^
AND TRUIT COMPANY

U  N. MAIN STi 80S MADT 0 .
SlANCHEACmR PARKADB ^

EVERY
WED.

OPEN 
WED., 

THURS., 
FRI. & SAT.̂  

TILL 
9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E. 

MANCHESTER

SELECT— CHOICE

TOP ROUND $<109
STEAKS 1 LB.

ONE PRICE AS ADVERTISED

SELECT— CHOICE

BOTTOM ROUND | | | |

RO AST y y
ONE PRICE AS ADVERTISED

price.

CRAB LEGS 8 9  
LARGE SHRIMP 8 9 ib-

5189.60 60" Cherry French Provincial China, 2 cupboards and 8 draw-
.  • . * A t _  n  . .^ l . . .A .^  --------------------- .1  a t e ^ l a e A r o  I ‘n 1  . n Oers in bM ^top w ithTplate p jw e d  shelyea . . . . . . . . . .  . .151.60

, X 4514’’  ̂Maple Extension Dining Table* one leaf, plastic w

POPULAR ENRICHED

$69.60 34 X 45Vi" Maple Extension Dining lYtme* one leai, piasuc w ^ -

$18.95 Daystrom Dinette Chair, tan vinyl plaatic cover ................11.15
$89.95 18” Cherry Step Table, duckfoot............................................... 28^25
$29.95 18” Convex M i^ r , gold fra m e ................................................. .. ’21.
$29.50 Hanging Rne Planter, two shelves and liner . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 . 1 5
$207.00 6 Pc. Modem Oil Walnut Dinette, 86 x 64 x  72” Extension

Table, plaatic wood-llke top,, four orange plastic upholstered side
chairs, tapered legs ...................................  • • • • t • • • ..............148.16

$179.00 Ladies’ Lounge Chair, attached pillow back, foam cushion,, 
tapered legs, blue-green Iridescent upholstery.............. ......... 104.85

$85.00 19 X 28” Modem Oil Walnut End Table, tapered le m ----- 25.10
$9L30 5 Pc. Daystrom Dinette, 30 x 40 x 48” Uble,,wood-like plastic

................... 68.70
21.40

top, white vinyl upholstered chairs, bronze finish
$82.95 Maple Twin Bed, panel head and foot board ..................
$249.00 86” Modem Sofa, foam cushion, - tapered fruitwood mod 

M'n void nrint unholsterv............................. ................................ 196
$89.00~Win'g Back Lounge Chair, foam T-cushion, mffled skirt, green

Siait), as I S ................................ ...................................................................................79.60
9.(ivJ.OO Maple Rocker, patehwork covered foam seat and bwk cushions,

box pleated valan ce................................................................................72.50
$298.00 78” Lawson Sofa, button back, foam seat cushions, box pleats,

green-orange plaid upholstery...........  ...........................................238.65
$1 49.00 High Back Lawson Lounge Chairs, matches sofa . . . . .  .116.86

WHITE
RICHED

BREAD b 1 LB. 
LOAVES

BUMBLE B E E  LIGHT MEAT

TUNA FISH (CHUNK)
REG.

CANS

CALIF. SEEDLESS

SUNKIST ORANGES Dog.

CALIF.

SEEDLESS GRAPES I im.
NATIVE

GREEN PEPPERS

•
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M
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Keeney St. Site Sought
For Water Distrihutwn

O m trtl M antftr
M utln b u  Inatruoted Public 
Wbrks Director Walter Puee and 

• M«m Water Superintendent 
Lawrence WUtkofeke to eelect 
a alte for a Keeny It. area 
water dietrilMiUon reaervolr and 
te atart plana tor enlarglnc the 
Keeney St. wnter main, aouMi 
eC Uawood Dr.

At preaent, a  U-Incli water 
main ruma to Linwood Dr. and a 
(DUPlnch main extend aouth, to 
the of the hill.

Tentative plana have been in 
the worka for aeveral yean  tor 
a  aimultaneoua project, at an ea. 
tlmated 1300,000 cost, for enlarf- 
IDf the four>lnch main to 13

fUchardfinchea, and for constructlnf a 
l.B million fallon distribution 
reservoir, adjacent to the Nike 
site

'nte town owns land to the 
north, aouth and east of the Nike 
alte, part of the l,000>acre Qlobe 
Hollow tract.

The former Nike site, al
though now owned by the town, 
can only be used for educational
purposes, and is beinx consider
ed tor a  Manchester Community
College Campus 

The proposed distribution rea
ervolr would be kept filled by 
water lines from the Qlobe Hol
low Reservoir, and would then, 
by gravity, furnish water for 
Keeney 8t. area use.

India Qaims Tank Victory 
In Battle Qose to Lahore

(OeaUaned from Page Oae) Ofalres of the Soviet Smbaasy, to
discuss the possibility of return

Of Lahore, despite fierce Pakla- 
tanl counterattacks.

A eounteroffenelve by Pakis
tani forces last week forced In
dian troops to withdraw, giving 
them their first setback since 
they invaded West Pakistan 
Sept. 6.

The victory claim overshad
owed reports that U.N. Secre
tary-General U Thant made no 
significant breakthrough in ap-

SeEiilng to Prime Minister Lai 
ahadur Shastrl for a cease

fire.
Indian Porelgn Minister Swar- 

sn Singh poetponed cease-fire 
talks with Thant today, saying 
he was busy with parliamentary 
matters, a  U.N. spokesman 
said.

U Thant then met with Alexei 
A. Rodlnov, the charge iTaf-

Ing to the United Nations In 
New York via Moscow, the 
spokesman said.

Ihere was speculation In New 
Delhi that nations who give eco
nomic aid to India and Pakistan 
may put pressure on the two 
countries to stop fighting. The 
Soviet Union is a major contrib
utor and there was speculation 
that Thant’s visit may have 
been connected with such a 
move. The United States is a 
major donor to both India and 
Pakistan.

A U.8. Kmbasay spokesman 
said there were no plans at 
present for talks between Thant 
and U.S. Ambassador Chester 
Bowles.

Shastrl has not pubUcly taken 
a position since U Thant arrived 
in New Delhi Sunday.

Bolton
GOP Plans 
Block Dance 

Next Month

Mrs. dames P. Maasworth
Mrs. Zita Sheridan Mans- 

worth, 77, of Enfield, died Sat
urday at St. P rands Hospital, 
Hartford.

She was bom in Manchester 
on June 13, IBM, daughter of 
the late Bernard and Rose Hen- 
dron Sheridan. She moved to 
Enfield about 80 years ago from 
Hartford. She was a commiinl- 
eant of St. Adalbert's Church, 
Thompson vlUe.

Surrivors Include her hus
band, James P. Mansworth of 
Enfield; two daughters, Mrs. 
Rosemairy Sheehan of London, 
England, and Mrs. Jane Lecho- 
wics of TTwmpsonvUle; a sister, 
Mrs. Lulu Reavey of Spring- 
field, Mass; and nine grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Leete Funeral Home, 125 Pearl 
St., Tliompsonville, with a Mass 
cf requiem at 9 at St. Adalbert's 
Church. Burial will IM in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home U ^ h t  from 7 te 9.

Blaze Engulfs 
New Buildings
Towering flames today 

engulfed a section of the 
wood - framed Fox Hill 
apartments, currently un
der construction on South 
St., Vernon.

The alarm, turned in at 
about 1;1S p.m. was an
swered by iMth Rockville 
and Vernon Fire Depart-, 
ments. As The Herald went 
to press, the fire' was re
ported under controL

Bba. S largant Bustaoe
COVENTRY — Mrs. Marga

re t Stock Eustace, 64, of West 
Hartford, sister of Mrs. 
George Zunner Jr. of Coven
try, died Saturday a t S t  Fran- 
alf Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also include an
other sister and a brother.

The funeral will be held to
morrow a t 8:80 a.m. from 
Walker and Son Funeral 
Borne, 1201 Chapel S t, New 
Haven, with a  solemn high 
Mass of requiem a t S t  Boni
face Church, State S t, New 
Haven, a t 9. Burial will be in 
fit. Lawrence Cemetery, New 
Haven.

Friends may can at the fu- 
aeral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The Republican town commit
tee will hold a block dance Oct. 
1 In the Community Hall park
ing lot. If the selectmen con
cur. the section of Bolton Cen
ter Rd. in front of the hall and 
Bolton Congregational Church 
will be shut off and used for the 
dance also.

Mrs. Norma " Tedford, chair
man of the event, said that 
e v e r  y 0 n e'-ivlll be welcome, 
young. Old, Republican, Demo
crat, middle-aged. Independent.

A local high school group, 
the Trade Winds, wUl play for 
dancing. There will also be en
tertainment. Any local person 
wishing to perform may call 
Mrs. Tedford.

Assisting Mrs. Tedford with 
the dance ere Mrs. Dorothy 
Miller, James Hassett, Clifford 
Stevens and Herbert Johnson. 
This c o m m i t t e e  will meft 
Wednesday to make further 
plans.

New Voters
At Saturday's voter-making 

session the registrars were 
somewhat surprised to enroll 
32 voters. At the last session 
one was enrolled. Of these, 11 
registered as Democrats, 7 as 
Republicans, and 4 remained 
imafllllated.

Among the brand new voters 
Is Trevor Ledger-Thomas of 
Notch Rd. Formerly of South- 
port, England, he became an 
American cltlsen last Friday.

A voter-making session will 
be held Oct. 2 only for those 
\^hose rights will have matured 
since Saturday.

Pastors Meet
The pastors of the four Bol

ton churches will resume their

Tolland
Rep. St. Onge Urges Party 

Turn Out at Town Election

mittee picnic yesterday, urged 
all Democrats to support their 
"energetio local Ucket," and to 
get everybody out to vote in the 
Oct. 4 town elections. He re
called that, in 1960. he lost the 
Second District congressional 
race by 456 votes out of 103,000 
and said that, if four more vot
ers had turned out in each town, 
he would have won the election. 
He won in 1064.

Democratic first selectman 
candidate Thomas Manning said 
that the Democrats would open 
their headquarters In Wanat’s 
Servlcecenter later this week. 
He stressed that, if elected, he 
and Stuart Danforth, Demo
cratic candidate for selectman, 
would encourage industry and 
said that they "already have 
some leads." He accused the 
present administration of "bury
ing the industrial leads they 
have received." Manning also 
said that the industrial program 
Is necessary to help "the school 
situation in Tolland," which he 
said is "ridiculous and getting 
worse."

Danforth said he was over
whelmed a t the turnout for the 
picnic and added that. If "we 
have the spirit Oct. 4 that we 
have today, there will be lots 
of changes in the next two 
years."

Over 500 people attended the 
annual picnic, the party's fourth. 
Chairman Walter Bilecki pro
vided food and games for adiilts 
and an overwhelming number of

Rep. William fit. Onge, speak-< ►School is: Orade 1, w ;  O r^ a
> ^  a Democratic Town Com- *• O'*/**g at a Democrauo inwn \jo studenU, an inoreasa of

85 over the 1964 figures.
The current enrollment in 

the Hicks Memorial School is: 
Orade 4, 151; Grade 5, 187; 
Orade 6. 118; Grade 7, 113; 
Grade 8, 90, for a total of 604 
students, an Increase of 97 
over the 1964 figures.

Voter Reglstratlaa 
Flfty-nlns voters u-ere regls- 

at Saturday’s day-long

l2th CIrenit
Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION 

. A mother and her dauglUer 
d rm  fined a total of |180 after 
they pleaded guilty te charges 
of shoplifting clothes with a 
total value of |16.28.

The woman ware Mrs. Blais 
ftSI af HUIngton and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jean fitanlslawski of 
52 VUlage fit, RockvUle. They 
were arrested Aug. 37 at 
Orand-Way on W. Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Hill was fined 9100 and
her daughter 960.

John P. Hogan, 17, of Mon-
tauk Dr., Vernon, pleaded not 
guilty to two counts of a stat-tered ai oaiuruay s ^  ^

voter making session a t the injury. The case wastamll . _ . •__ a ■__a M__-town hall 
Twenty-four new voters reg

istered as Democrats, twelve 
as Republicans, and 17 remain
ed unafflllated. Three previ
ously registered voters enroll
ed with a party, one with the 
DemocraU and two with the 
Republicans.

Three Republican transfers 
were received between sessions.

School Lunehea 
Meadowbrook school menu: 

tomorrow, ham slice, potato

continued on a  9500 bond for a 
hearing on probable cause Sept. 
28.

Police said the charge of 
statutory rape involved inci
dents in Vernon and Tolland. 
The risk of injury charge in
volves a  Coventry Incident. Ho
gan was arrested on a com
plaint made to police.

A Hartford man, Louis O. 
Fennell, 40, pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of Indecent assault. 
The case was continued to

salad, vegetable, fudge surprise j Thursday for a hearing on prob-'
coke; Wednesday, hot dog on 
roll, baked beans, potato chips, 
apple crisp: Thursday, spaghet- 
tC green ^ane, gelatin; Friday, 
macaroni and tuna casserole, 
beets, crumb .bread, ice cream.

St. Matthew’s News 
A meeting of all parlshoners 

who wish to help in the religious 
Instruction program for elemen
tary school children will meet 
briefly at the Rectory tomor
row nl<rht at 7.

The Bulletin Board 
Mrs. Paul Meyer and Mrs. 

Walter Sorenson will be guest 
sneakers at the executive board

able cause. He was arrested 
Aug. 6. Police said he was found 
in a car with a youth.

’Ihe cose of Robett C. Hack
Jr., 17, of 137 Deepwood Dr., 
Who is charged wiUi larceny.

B[K3aiters ttw in c CA.euuiive uuaru

children.
School Enrollment 

The board of educationmonthly meetings this fall with 
a breakfast meeting tomorrow seeking qualified persons Inter- 
at the home of the Rev. Abram ' ested in substitute teaching

Woman’s Club tomorrow eve
ning a t 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Marilyn Lentocha, Kingsbury 
Ave. Blxt.

The regular meeting of the
Ssmgrey of United Methodist  ̂for Grades 1 through 8. Appll-. e ^he"d a r° th e

Rev. Mr. Sangrey and T l d i T c i ^ l o r o f f l c e ^ ' ^ r n ' s b “
Rev. J. StantOT Conover of Bol- Hicks Memorial School. m "  wUlYe h e l^ a t 's ^ m  ^ n t*
ton Congregational Church will j board has released en- ^
^ t^ w e fc ( !S ta ^  Rei‘‘* R 3 ^ t  T h e  Democratic Women’sweiccmmg r«v. nooeri owhrook Elementary and Club will meet Wednaaiinv nt
Cronm of ^  Maurice C h u r^  Hicks Memorial Schools show- g ij, fbe Meadowbrook SchMl

h^crease of 182 _studenU ^ e ‘ R%5uMfc°^\rv!^ fommU-

was referred to the family rela
tions officer and continued to 
Sept. SO. ’The officer will de
termine if the case should be 
turned over to juvenile authori- 
tles.

The compianlon case of Attlllo 
Schiavone, 32, of 75 Sumner St., 
was also continued to Sept. 80.

According to police. Hack 
turned over to Schiavone hub
caps he took from a parked car 
on Aug. 31.

St. q ^ ^ e ’s Episcopal Church registration. En- tee will meet at th e 'T o ^ ‘‘Hall,into Bolton s ecumenical coun- »i„,roc,' nr® nnt vat l i r 'j ---- J ----oil The two newcomers beean f'^r^rcs are not yet Wednesday night at 8.cu. ine two ne^om ers Rockville or El- _____
their duties a t their respective,®h..r®h»o rtoriT,®. I hnpton high schools. Manchester Evening Herald

The current enrollment in Tollnnd correspondent, Bette 
the Meadowbrook Elementary Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

churches during the summer.
’The monthly meetings of the 

four pastors have produced 
some results that have, for the 
most part, gone unheralded. At 
spring’s end, a gathering of 
young people from the four 
churches was discussing what 
was needed in the way of youth 
recreational facilities. T h e s e

Barge Laden 
W i t h  G a s  
Perils City

TDC Asks More Information 
On Industrial Firm’s Needs

fm.® — ....  ruvaintanent Com-^UT* tor all inquiries, otherwise.
mlsaioa (TDC), on 'the reoom 
mendatlon of John Lang, indus
trial agent for the State IMvel- 
opmeni Oonmlsslon, w m #

oontAol with Ui# in* 
staU Industry which « •  
pressed Interest on relocating 
in ManchwUr. ® .

The decision was made at a 
meeUng this morning in the of
fices of the Chamber of Com
merce, attended by oommiMlon 
members. Town Planning Direc
tor Joseph .Ihunsky and Lang.

The TDC.I In an effort to 
bring, land owner and prospect 
together, has run into the prob
lem of a lack of available in
formation.  ̂ ^

I t will now atUmpt to find 
out what the prospect has in 
mind; to buy or lease land, to 
accept an existing building, Its 
credit rating. Its means for fl- 
nMcIng, and, above all, whether 
it deflnlntely desires to relocate 
in Manchester or is seeking the 
best offer from several towns.

TDC Chairman Alfred Werb- 
ner disclosed that, although his 
agency has received about six 
replies to his call for available 
sites, none of them discloses 
price. All of the replies ask for 
more information. On the other 
hand, the prospect is Interested 
in price.

Lang said that personal con
tact U the only correct proced

fisveloper and prospect togeth
er.”

f.sng also suggested that the 
TDO Kssp in eonstaat eoatact 
with the Town Plaimtng Oom- 
misaton (TPC), and Ih a t it 
should work wHh any agency 
interested m town dsveloptnsnt. 
He Usted the ORamber of Com
merce, League of Women Vot
ers and the Maaohester Board 
of Real Bstafe Agents as poe- 
sible contacts.

He also recommended that 
the town’s master plan be kept 
updated, to meet any sudden in
dustrial site request

Lang suggested tha t a  part- 
time employe be hired by the 
TDC to act as liaieen man be
tween prospect and developer, 
and to keep an up-to-date in
ventory of available industrial 
land, kieludlng the prloea pei 
acre.

Werbner, in on attem pt to  in
corporate some of Lang's sug
gestions for the procedure tc 
follow in handling competitive 
Industrial prospects, said that 
he will ask Mayor Francis Ma
honey to call a combined meet
ing of the board of directors 
the TDC and the TPC.

Lang promised to be ppesent, 
so that he could outline the pro- 
ce<Kirea now being foljowed by 
state and town agencies.

Divorce Sought 
By Mrs. Grinold

divorce action.

Sears Preview 
Set for Women

Officers of women’s chibs In
Grinold of West Hartford has i this area will bs enterUkied to-
attached the property of Ray
mond W. Grinold of Hamden, 
for 9250,000 and is claiming a

night by Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. at a Dessert-Fashion Show 
at Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton.

lump sum alimony payment of i Arrangements have been made
9200,000.

In connection with this, the 
! property at 191 Center St. hae

by James DeRocco, manager of 
the Parkade store. 

Refreshments will be served
I been attached. ’The property le at 7 and the program presented 
the site of a business, Grinold I at 7:30. Guests will be taken

(CoBtlnned from Page One)

Hospital Notes

7 to 9 p.m.

F m i a ^

lal wUl be In St. James’ Ceme- enurenes was aiscusstng wnai. vislfin" hours are 2 to 8 p m. 
tery. was needed In the way of youth ^  areas excc ' : '.a'rr-

h-rimds may <^l a t the fu- recreational facilities. T h e s e  they arc 2 to 4 p.m.
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 meetings were gathered by the e so to 8 nni pn-1 i " vn^c 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and ministers. ,’„Vy' aVe lo 'a.m .

' During the summer, a com- , - Vlsl'ors n-o rr-: -n'r.l
S nicW "  ^ ’' t t t s
| 2 ? t r ' b r t h \ * S t e J . . ‘  ^ " p a tie n t.

A community calendar is be-I WEEKEND ADMISSIONS: 
Ing complied by the ministers Malcome Adair, E rst IT-rtford: 
so that conflicts of dates, at Kenneth Anderson, Coventry; 
least among the churches, will Angelica, 754 Hartford
be lessened. Tpke Vernon: Mrs. Mary

And this fall the four pastors Beede 91 Foster St.: Mrs. Clor- 
r™u«m ». ou ^  making plans for the Bussiere. Coventry; Robert
’m  Rev. James J. McCann was ^  I r  d a n  n u a l Community Campbell. RFD 1, Rockville;
celebrant. Mrs. Jane Maccarone Thanks^vlng S e rv ^ .^  | Mrs. Victoria Camey. Wapplng,

Mrs. Catherine A. White 
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

A. White, 67, formerly of 801 
Main S t, was held this morning 
from Holmes Funersi Home, 
400 Main S t, with a Mass of 
requiem at S t  James’ Church.

False Alarm

WUUam O. Baker
ANDOVER—WUliam Q. Bak

er, 76, of Hartford, brother of 
Walter Baker of Andover, died 
Friday a t a  Hartford convales
cent home.

Other survivors include his 
wife.

Funeral sendees were held 
this afternoon a t the Flsette Fu
neral Home, 120 Sisson Ave., 
Hartford. Burial was in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Mrs. Rudolph Engert
Mrs. Vinzenza Zodda E n n rt, 

•7, of North Miami Beaoh, Pda.,
formerly of the Hartford area. 
Sister of Jolhn Zodda of Mon- 
cheater, died Friday at Jackson 
(Fla.) Memorial Hospital.

Other survivors Include her 
Inisband, her father, four other 
brothers and four sisters.

Funeral services will be held 
af the Roee HIU Funeral Heme, 
960 Elm St., Rocky Hill, tomor
row at 10 a.m. Burial will be in 
Rosa Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky HUl.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight- from 7 to 9.

Mce. John F. Devenney 
Mrs. Catherine Hafey Devan- 

ney, 48, of 70 Porter St., wife 
of John F, Devanney, died yes- 
torday a t Hartford Hospital.

Mrs. Devannsy w4s bom in 
Hertford, a daughter of Mrs. 
Jane Nelson Hafey and the late 
V aries Hafey, and lived in 
Hertford until coming to Man
chester 10 years ago.

She was a menAer of the St.
FrancU H o s p i t a l  Auxiliary, 
B artfo i^  and financial secre-
tenr of G i b b o n s  Assembly, 
lAdlee of OohinAus, Manehes-

was organist and soloist. Burial 
was in East Cemetery. ’The Rev. 
Eugene F. Torpey read the 
committal service.

Bearers were WUllam Lu4tt- 
gens, James King. Joseph Cla- 
pls and James Melchione.

About Town
Phebe Circle of Emanuel Lu

theran Church Women will have 
its first meeting of this sea
son tomorrow a t 8 p.m. in lu -  
ther Hall, plans for the coming 
year will be discussed. Mrs. Clar
ence O. Anderson, Mrs. Frank 
Zimmerman and Mrs. Walter 
Holland will serve as hostesses.

■women's gp’oups of the Methodist 
Church a t a meeting tomorrow 
night a t 8. Methodist Churches 
are commemorating the annl- 
vresary during 1965-66.

Mrs. Robert Miller, president, 
is In charge of the program en- 
tled "Memoirs of an Era." Mrs. 
E l^ a rd  Mack is hostess for the

St. Margarets Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will have a 
busineea meeting tomorrow a t 8 
p.m. a t the K of C home.

The executive oommlttee of 
the Ladies of the Assumption 
will meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. in 
the school library. The meeting 
is open to an chairmen of the 
standing committees.

The executive board of the 
Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew’s Church wlU 
meet tomorrow a t 8:16 p.m. in 
the school hall.

Stephens Fined 
In Tax Evasion

The head of a  Manchester in
surance adjusting firm was to
day fined 85,000 and given a  
year’s suspended jail sentence 
on a charge of Income tax eva
sion. A two-year probation was 
also ordered.

Michael R. Stevens, 49, of 
422 E. Center St., who operates 
M. R. Stevens tc Co. of the same 
address, had pleaded no contest 
tm  weeks ago to one of three 
counts of Income tax evasion 
which alleged an evasion of 
m ^  than 95,750 during ths 
three-year period of 1959, 1960 
and 1961.

The no contest plea was en
tered in the third count which 
alleged an evasion of 94,747.74 
for thp 1961 tax statement. The 
two other counts were dismiss
ed. The case had been continued 
to today for a pre-sentence In
vestigation.

U. S. District Judge M, Joseph 
Blumenfeld ordered the fine and 
sentence in Federal Court this

, I Charles Colby, 66 Birch St.; 
1 Mrs. Sadie Cyr. RFD 3, Vernon;

Methodist Notes
The Women’s Society ................

Christian Service of United i Nettie ^Flnn. 42 Vi Maple 
Methodist Church will celebrate . ’Mrs. Esther Foley, 85 Hol- 
the 25th birthday of all the:,,^^^^ gj . Jeffrey Fos.s. 60 Pa-

meeting. All ladles of the church 
are Invited to this first meeting
of the season.

There will be a Joint meeting 
of the trustees and the commis
sion on stewardship and finance 
tonight at 7:30. The missions 
commission will meet Wednes
day and the education commis
sion will meet Thursday, both a t 
8 p.m.

Children’s choirs will start re
hearsals tomorrow. The Wesley 
choir. Grade 7 through 9, will 
meet a t 3 p.m. and the junior 
choir. Grades 9 through 6, at 
8:46.

The senior choir will rehearse 
Wednesdays at 7 p.m.

School Menu -
Tomorrow, baked conned beef 

hash,, sliced tomatoes, straw
berry gelatin; We^eeday,
American chop euey, green
beans, apple crisp; ’nninidav; 
hamburg gravy WW) rice, cole 
slaw, fruit r Friday, tomato
soup, toasted saadwloi), ebooo- 
late pudding.

Bullethi Beard
The executive board of the el

ementary school FTA will meet 
tonight at 7:90 ct the eehool.

The executive board of the 
high school parents’ group will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mr, and Mfs- Jhmes 
Klar, Notch Rd. -

Girl Scout Junior Troop 
will hold Ms fliet meeting of the 
year tomorrow at 4:80 p.m. at 
llnlted Methodlrt CSilitoh,

Mancbeeter Evening Memld 
Bolton oenrespoiuleeL .ppine.' 
well Young, tel., e4S-8Nl. .j

Girl’s Wish
Granted

(Contlnoed from Page One)

until this time, my most memo
rable aviation experlepce . had 
been my first ^ lo . flight,, ji) a 
light plane.

Cowles made a low pass over 
Gen. Mitchell -Field and- turned 
suddenly, seeming to stand the 
plane on- a wing., . f*.*)

trtcla Dr., Vernon; Bruce Gil- 
maek, Glastonbury; Mrs. Jean
ette Qlradln, Hebron; Mrs. 
Helen Golden, 61 Ridgewood St.; 
Mrs. Anna Grleslng, Glaston
bury; Frederick Handel. RFD 2. 
Rockville: Edith Harris, East 
Windsor Hill; Stephen Hlllnskl, 
69 Cedar St.; Albert Lalibcrte, 
680 Center S t;  Ray Livermore,

Judge Stanley Yesukle- 
wlcz was told today that a 
man charged with being 
found Intoxicated was di
recting traffic a t Main and 
Oak Sts. at the time of his 
arrest.

The Judge was told that j 
when a policeman asked the 
man, Carl F. Rivers, 37, of 
15 Church St., what he was 
doing. Rivers replied he 
was detouring traffic be
cause of a forest fire down 
the road.

Asked in court today to 
explain h's behavior. Rivers 
replied, "Working too hard.” 
He was fined 910.

Public Records

Wapplng; Christine Lund, Cov
entry; ^ la n d  Masse, Clark Rd.,
Bolton; Mrs. Betty Maxwell, 65 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; Con
stance Mlgliore, 417 Summit 
St.; Mrs. June Morton, South 
Windsor; John Onderdonk, 16 
Cedar S t;  Salvatore Pagano,
West Hartford; Anthony Pyka,
72 Doane S t ;  Mrs. Helen Rider,
698 N. Main S t; Mrs. Alice 
Schelbenpfiug, Meriden; Geor-re 
Smith, RFD 2; Rachel Smith,
24 E ^ u n d  St.; Mrs. Susan 
Suchansky, 62 Falrvlew St.;
Raymond Twible, 475 Wood- 
bridge St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr, and Mra James bart H. Wilson, 
Anderson, 116 Main S t;  a son 692 Vernon S t  
to Mr. and. Mrs. Gary Burby, I Jacob Neubauer 
62 Durant St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mre. David Armstrong,
Simsbury; a daughter.'tq Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy LaBrecque,
South Windsor; a  son to Mr.

Warrantee Deeds
Leonard R. Seader and Ellen 

Lee Seader to Michael J. Wl- 
san, property at 116 Constance 
Dr.

Clayton E. Plneo to Edmond 
E. Amedy and Ruth L. Amedy, 
property on Concord Rd.

Anna Nlver and Theresa Ed
ward to the Hartford Electric 
Light Co., property on Bush 
Hill Rd.

Harold W. Garrity, Stanley 
Bray and Gladys Bray to S. 
Raymond Smith and Oertnide 
K. Smith, property on Meadow 
Lane.

Fiduciary Deed
Clasdon E. Plneo, conserva

tor of the estate of Gertrude 
A. Plneo. to Edmond E. Amedy 
and Ruth L. Amedy. proper^ 
on Concord Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Kenneth J. Bradley to Ho- 

property at

Tb. barge, loaded with 600 
tons of chlorine, was ripped 
from its moorings when Huiri- 
cane Betsy passed over Baton 
Rouge, 85 mllea upriver from 
New Orleans

President Johnson ordered the 
full resources of the federal 
government Into the search.

The destroyer Hyman moved 
upstream from New Orleans 
during the night, with sunken 
vessels and debris making na-vl- 
gatlon a delicate business for 
the skl]>per, Cmdr. B. B. Terry, 
and the river pilots.

I Auto Parts Inc., owned by 
Grinold until February when 
he sold the business to Stand
ard Motor Products of New 
York .

At the request of Mrs. 
Grinold, a temporary injunc
tion has been issued by Supe
rior Court Judge Aaron J. 
Palmer enjoining Grinold from

A-N Club Outing 
Attracts 1,400

on a special preview of the 
store after the show.

Members of the Jayceee Wives 
will serve as hostessee for the 
event. Mrs. Robert Cowley, 
chairman, will be assisted by 
Mrs. Leonard A. Johnson, Mm. 
Wayne F. Manchester, Mr.s. 
Michael B. Lynch, Mre, Nonnan 
M. Holmes, Mrs. Douglas R.

transferring or otherwise en- Adair, Mrs. David Sadow.sky, 
cumbering the shares of stock I Mrs. Rlchojd Poudrier, Mrs.
he owns in a family corpora
tion based in West Hartford 
called the R. W. Grinold 
Realty Co.

Mrs. GrinoM Is suing for di
vorce on grounds of Intolerable 
cruelty. Besides the 9300,000 
lump sum alimony, the is 
claiming perlodid alimony, and 
wpport and maintenance for 
the couple’s two minor chil
dren.

The case will be heard in 
Hartford Superior Court Oct. i 
5. Atty. George J. Sherman of 
West Hartford will appear for 
Mrs. Grinold.

Richard Bohadik, Mrs. John C. 
Lampaon Jr. and Mrs. Thomas 
P. McKenna Jr.

Molasses, honey or bro-wm 
sugar may be used In whole-

Approxlmately 1,400 persons 
turned out yesterday for the 
Army-Navy Qub’s aJmual out- 
ing. held at Globe Hollow from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

In addition to athletic activity, 
the program included pony 
rides, fire engine runs and 
games for the children.

Food for all, furnished by the 
club. Included 3,000 hotdogs, 2,- 
600 hamburgers, 6,000 rolls, 70 
pounds of Uelbasa, 100 pounds 
of potato salad, 36 bushels of 
com, 8 cases of baked beans, 
and 180 gallons of soda.

COME SEE OUR 
MATERNITY PALL 

COLLECTION
Wool and Dressy Dresses, 
Stretch Slacks, Skirts, 
Blouses, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
and Panties.

Glazier's
681 Main St. — Manohester 

Corset and Uniform Shop

Receipts Taken 
In Shop Robbery

An estimated 9500 in cash and 
checics was taken Saturday af
ternoon from Beck’s Apparel 
Shop a t 846 Main St.

Police said Mrs. Maurice Beck 
went to the back room and 
when she returned found the 
money and checks missing. The 
checks and money represented 
receipts since Tuesday.

to
Neubauer, property at 
Summer S t

. W rit of Attachment 
Joan Barrett Plttsinger Grin- 

old of West Hertford against 
Raymond Wade Grinold ofand Mrs. Michael Monster. Wil

Umantlc, > iiamden, Cleo C. (Irinold" and i ^  »pp«ar in ^ r t  Sept 27.
BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A Richard E. Ryder of West Hart- 

son to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony ford, property on Knox S t,
SSelonis, 98 Elizabeth Dr.; a son 9250,000. 
to Mr. smd Mrs. Frederick Nor-1 Bolldlng Permits
ton, RFD 3, Rockvill^ a daugh-1 jj. C. Hutchinson and Son for 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Gerard La- Leonard Nelson, addition to
Bonte, BHington. ___  | dwelling a t 302 Woodland S t,

DISCHARGED TESTER- ggoo.
DAY: Clarence Havens, 27 Bol-, James Benton, alteration to 
ton Rd., Vernon; Henry Bart- dwelUng at 40 Coleman Rd., 
ley, 102 Constance Dr.; Mrs. |i60 .
Anna.Irish. IP Depo.t Sq.; pom- clarence Hanna, fence a t 238 
Inlc Piccolo, 23 Judith I>r.;,w . Center S t, 9827.
Edward Breen, 85 BattlsU  Rd.; Marrlase »»_____
Patrick Farrell, 108 Bldridgel R o b e T u ! K g ! r to r ^ r i ta ln .

Robert Patrick, 21, of 111 
Olcott St., was charged with 
making a restricted turn after 

Susan a two-car crash Saturday n l |^ t  
53-55 i on Center S t

Police said Patrick was mak
ing a left turn into a private 
drive when his car was hit by a 
car driven by Samuel Kotsch. 
18, of 185 Florence S t  Patrick 

■pi .
Harold LIsk, 21, of 25 Mill 

S t, was charged 4dth operat
ing a motor vehicle without a 
license. He wss arrested ss he 
returned a car to a eervlee 
sUtlon on N. Main S t  He is to 
appear in court Sep t 27.

8UeI. New
HIU Df.. R ocl^U e;^ lrs, L ^ I le  church. Sent 18.
Blondl. W up in g ; E i^sne Mon- 
tony, 280 Ferguson Rd.; Mrs.

Ule Haddad, 48 ArceUiNel ArceUla D r.;
Gregory James Bradshaw, 68 

i^etherell St., and Marsha AnnWetherell 
Frederlcksen, 82 Birch M t Rd.,

S tuw t Kowaiaky, M V e r^ iB m a n u e l Lutheran Church, 
Circle, Vernon; Anthony De- g^pt. jg,
Lusso, Coventry: Julian Torree, | a
Hartford; Barbara Slossberg, | .... ^
95 Milford Rd : Jay HutUnger, I ̂
Glastonbury; Dean Davis, T a l - i r i * '"In** |
cottvUle; Jacob Muschko, 160 I N S T A N T  ' ’Chestnut S t;  Jdlchael Ryan, 64 
Bunce Dr.; John Osborne, 509 
Adams' fit.; -Mrs. Mary Mac- 
Eachem, 29 Cook S t;  Mrs. Oer- 
trudq Mosher, 105 flusqell St.;

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES 

FALL SEMESTER 1965
BIOLOGY 201 ECOLOGY, A study of the relationships 
between animals and planU and the physical environment ' 
Such topics as food chains, biological succession, blogeo- 
rheinical cycles and orgunlo evolution will be considered. Some 
field work will be included.

M-OHi 4:55 -fislO — Three Semester Honrs

BIOLOGY 106 — ANATOMY A PIIYSIOI.OOY. The funda- 
mentab of stm eture and function of the human body system. 
Directed toward use by aU medical services personnel. 

Tu-Frl. 4:55 - 8:10 — Three Semester Honrs

RfiglfitraHoii S«pt. 13 . 17 Cell«9« Oflie* 
134 E. Mlddlfi Tpkfi. - -  649-5377

LANE GUITAR CENTER
GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES

 ̂ \

Taught By

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
Learn to play the giiltar in our popular 10 week hobby classes. It’s easy. It’s 
fun. Folk, PopuIiH, Western, R o ^  and Roll. Ko previous musical backsround 
needed. Rental instrumenta available. Separate classes for adults teen- 
acers and pre-teens. Fee 120.00 for the course.
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^oventry  ,

$ .( |d o d u e j F o r |Q s U iA p |( ^
I  To 'ira ’ e F i w t  P b f
^(ttdwlff T. Xelodeiej of R t ^  Coventry police depeetinin^

fil̂ v Ji^^tlred etate policemen 
idth^M lpeare of Mrvice, wee 
g ^ e tiied  Ooyentr/s first 
chief of police Satnrday, under 
^  terms of an ordinance 
adopted by an Aug. 25 town 
meeting.
'T he new chief was sworn in 

to  Town Clsrk Blmoro A. 
■Airklngton.

Bssldes establbhlng a Cov
entry Police Deportment, the
Aug. 26 meeting approved, by 
a  289 to 70 vote.

by en "overwhelmiiif mejerlty 
vote of 884-18, Is tbe etUmbuu
Uon of long-rsnge plam ite by 
Uie town eT o o v sn try .''^ ^

Fife end Dmih Oerpe 
lelent F

a 917,600 
budget for police operations 
for ths fiscal year starting 
fiept. 1. Former town repre
sentative Stephen Loyelm has 
filed a petition calling for a 
town meeting to rescind both 
actions.

Ths appointment of the 
new chief of police gives "full 
and proper and effective local 
and state police protection 
around the clock," First Select- 
man Richard M. Qallnat said 
In announcing the appoint
ment. Qallnat assured residents 
of "mors efficient" local police 
protection.
-From  9 a.m. to 9 p.m., calls 

are to be made to 742-6749, at 
Coventry Police Department 
headquarters in the Town Hall 
on Rt. 81. Calls should be made 
to the State PoUce, Stafford 
Springs Troop, toll free num
ber 429-9809, between 6 p.m. 
and 8 a.m.

The first selectman said the 
State PoUce will continue, as In 
the past, to relay messages to
the Coventry-, j^llce cruiser, 
and will continue police cover- 
hge whenever the local police 
cruiser is tied up. ,

Lock-up facilities a t tbe Staf
ford Troop and the Tolland 
State Jail may be utilized by the 
Coventry police whenever re- 

^flulred, Galinat said.
The petition for a special tovm 

meeting, to rescind the action of 
the Aug. 25 town meeUng, was 
presented the board of select
men Thursday night by Stephen 
Xoyzlm of Merrow Rd. Signers 
of the petition Include Stephen 
Loyztm, Eunice K. Loy*l"*> 
Stephen Toth, Catherine T o^, 
Elsa B. Koehler, Esther M. 
Koehler, Ernestine K ConUss^ 
Fred Contessa, John B. HutL 
Clara 8. Hutt, Mary B. French, 
Maurice B. French, Ruth U 
French, Marguerite Q.
Roger H. Gantner, Holly K. 
Oantner, (Jharles E. Nyack, M ^ 
thllde J. Nyack, Nelson J. 
Beorce, Elisabeth B. Bearce, 
Caroline J. Loyzlm and Louie J. 
loyzlm. ^ ,

The town meeting by law 
must be called within 21 days.

Loyzlm said Saturday ho to 
elrculatlng 12 petitions in an ef
fort to obtain a t least 200 
names, the number required to 
put the Issue up to a referendum 
vote. This pBUUon m ast be pre
sented a t least 24 hours before 
the date of town meeting, which 
to yet to be set by the selectmen.

First selectman Qallnat re
ports the petition calling for the 
new town meeting has been 
turned over to town counsel.

Loyzlm has charged that 
"complete police coverage” is 
impossible within the 917,500 
police budget. He claims 926,- 
OOO would be needed annually 
for someone to answer the tele
phone 24 hours a day and g;lves 
"a conservative estimate” for 
complete coverage of 970,000. 
He bases his figures on the

gremise that Coventry "would 
e cut off from any assistance 
by state police, except under 

very unusual and limited cir
cumstances,” he says.

Selectman Galinat says the 
total police protection budget 
for the past fiscal year was $13,- 
868, which is $4,142 less than the 
$17,600 budgeted for the coming 
year. He says 33.000 of the In
crease will be used for extra 
patrol hours by police officers, 
smd the balance will be applied 
toward the $7,600 salary of the 
chief of police, ’’established by 
a 234-16 town meeting vote.” 
He estimated the town’s share 
of the former resident trooper's 
salary at $6,200; however, all 
bills have not yet been received 
from the state police.

G^lnat says tiiat, on Sept. 1, 
1963, the town established a paid 
police force, after the selectmen 
consulted the state police. At 
that Ume, money was appro

The Nathan Hale Ancient Fife 
end Dnim Oerpe oiganisatlon 
meeting fieturdey eet Its first 
official meeting 2 p.m. Sunday 
in the board room of the Town 
Hall on Itt. 91. About 40 turned 
out for the program, to Initlato 
the fall and winter training and 
instruction program.

Ray Brodeur of Meriden has 
been named oorpa master. He 
waa instrumental in getting the 
group organised, John Hetsel re- 
port#.

Instructions will bs givsn, 
starting with ths torthooming 
mssting by 17-year-old Richard I 
Audetto of Granby, Mass., on 
the snare drum; Brodeur on the : 
base drum; 16-year-old Linda | 
Guyotte end 18-year-old Debra 
Avidette, both of Granby, Mass,, 
on ths flfs.

Instrumsnts for practice work 
may be purchased Sunday, In
cluding m stsl non • breskabls 
fifes, snare drum stieks, and 
baas drum bestera.

'

D O U B L F  T J I I P ?  :  S
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Ludwig T. Kolodslsj takes the oath of office for ths newly created post of chief of police. 
The oath is a^ ln to tered  by Town Clerk Elmore A. Turkington. (Photo by Clark.)

An assessment of 60 cents par 
member per meeting will be 
made to help defray the coat of 
inatructlon ^ y .  This is not to 
be confused with the ooeU of 
the uniforms, tor wliloh arranga- 
msnta wUl bs separata, Hstssl 
pointed out. <

Brodeur to working with Wss- 
Isy Lewis on rtssarch for uni- 
forms, wMch will bs "oomplsts- 
ly suthsnUc.” Lewis will oontset 
a group of quaHflad sesunstrsas- 
ss about the design of ths uni
form and completion of cno 
"model” uniform.

S t  George’s Chnroli Notes 
St. George’s Episcopal Church 

school program reopens a t i 
10:16 am . Sunday. Advance 
registrations are not required. ‘ 
Parents of children not previ
ously enrolled may contact M rs.' 
Robert Gorton, the church. 
school superintendent, either at 
the church or at her home on 
Brandy St. In Bolton.

The'church has a communion 
service a t 8 p.m. IVednesday in 
the sanctuary. |

■Women of St. George’s holds

and butter, spiced applesauce; 
I Friday, fish cakes, hot tomato
s a u c e ,  school - baked beans, 
pickle slaw, bread and butter 
and cherry crisp.

Rogtstrar's Conference 
Registrars of voters attend

ing the eletetlon conference to
day at the State Capitol in
clude: first district, Mrs. Anita 
Hamblett • and Mrs. Goldie 
Jones; Second District, Mrs. 
Gertrude A. Haven and her 
deputy, Mrs. Margaret Robert
son, and Mrs. Frances Aho, 
deputy for Registrar Mrs. Bes
sie I. Strack.

lib ra ry  Committee 
The Porter Library commit

tee meets at 8:16 p.m. today 
a t the library room in the 
Community House on Rt. 
44A. The annual meeting of 
the library to scheduled for 
8:16 p.m. Sept. 20 here, 

lions Meet 
Coventry Lions Club meets 

a t 7 p.m. tomorrow in the Gold 
Room of the Nathan Hale Ho
tel in WUllmantlc.

Panthers Football 
The Coventry Panthers Mid

get Football team was defeat-

Hurricane D eath T oll 
B elieved  N earing 400

(Oonthmed from Page One)
duringsouth Louisiana areas 

and after a flood.
A power company official said 

repair crews working on emer
gency schedule had more than 
40 per cent of the New Orleans 
system back in service.

Mayor Victor Bchlro de
nounced scattered reports of 
profiteering. He said there were 
complaints that some prices had 
doubled or more.

In Baton Rouge, Gov. John J. 
McKelthen vowed a crackdown 
on profiteering. Officials said

Its first meeting of the season ^d by Vernon Shamrocks Sun-

there were reports, not officially 
confirmed, of gasoline at $1 a 
gallon and bread at $1.80 a loaf. 

On the other hand, the Red

<^eent loans for homo and bust' 
ness repairs.

An FBI disaster squad wss 
here from Washington to help in 
the slow, confused IdenUflcatlon 
of the bodies.

Cadavers overflowed the 
morgue. A temporary morgue 
was set up in the dimly lit bue  
ment at police headquarters 
with bodies laid on cots and COV' 
ered with sheets borrowed from 
the House of Detention, a jail 
for minor offenders.

Lines of persons made the 
grim round, through the heavy 
smell of death, to see if Betsy’s 
toll included their missing rela 
tives or friends 

Betsy was still a loosely de 
fined weather disturbance early

Cross reported that ma n y , today, moving northeast. But,
wholesalers and merchants 
donated large amounts of food 

the res t  8:30 p.m. Wednesday In the afternoon by a  score of 6- end other supplies to 
parish halt The guest speaker o In a pre-season game at the : habllltatlon effort, 
is to be Mrs. Wlnthrop Reed of — “  ~ ‘ *----Plains Athletic Field. Robert I On ordcr.s from President 
Manchester, who will talk and jackson of South St., the Johnson, federal agencies sent 
show articles, as "suggested team’s new coach, said he was men to lay the groundwork for 
gifts," made by refugees of for- “impressed” with the perform-1 rehabilitation work, 
eign countries. Meetings of the ance of the local squad in the Federal Housing Admlnistra 
Women of St. George’s are the competition against Vernon’s

well-trained”s e c o n d  Wednesday of the 
month, same time and place.

Mothers’ CInb
’The Mothers' CHub meets a t 8 

p.m. tomorrow in the Nathan 
Hale Community Center. Host
esses will be Mrs. Richard Breen 
and Mrs. Walter Jacobson.

School Menus
Hot lunch menus for the re

mainder of the Week in the lo- 
ihl public schools are; Tomor
row, frankfurter on roll, mus- 
tsu’d, relish, French fries, carrot 
slaw, chocolate nut pudding; 
Wednesday, turkey salad plate 
with cranberry and pear mold, 
sliced tomatoes, ripe olives, juli
enne sticks, buttered biscuit, 
prune coconut crunch: Thurs
day, meat loaf, gravy, lyonnalse 
noodles, buttered spinach, bread

’extra large,, 
squad. The local boy’e practice 
a t 6 p.m. tomorrow a t the 
field.

The official opening game of 
the season will be at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the local field, 
agrinst the Windsor Colts.

Uon staffs worked around the 
clock to find housing for the 
homeless.

The Small Business Adminis
tration opened offices here and 
in Baton Rouge, Alexandria and 
Thibodeaux to offer low 3 per

contrary to the bitter end, she 
didn’t carry rain to the parched 
Northeast.

The Weather Bureau said 
rain, which drenched West Vir
ginia Sunday was ending — 
giving part of Rhode Island and 
Connecticut just a taste.

The storm was wearing Itself 
out thousands of miles from 
where it started in the AUanUc, 
first threatening the Eastern 
seaboard, then backtracking 
hit the Bahamas and the south
ern Up of Florida before ad' 
vanclng upon New Orleans.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F.

It's A Pleasant Drive To 
Orkil Farms, West Simsbury

PEACH WEEK

REGULAR STYLE FREEZER BUY

LEGS of LAMB WHOLE or HALF IA M B

raC H 0 P S » n m  S .9 9 ' ^  CHOPS 
siroBiDER CHOPS s^79‘ ec5aiM A TioH ffla»^39‘ 
SHANKS of LAMB . .3 9 '’ BREASfolLAMB ..15®

A?

■fj

FIRST CUT

CHUCK STEAK
FRESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
lU

SI8c&  ROAST
CEVOK
CAUF. STEAK
o n o K

CHICKEN STEAK
n J ^ MRlBS
nOOLDER STEAK

gmg. e a v r ^ - e a u e t o M  ee
.7 9 ®  BUTTERSTEAK .9 9 ®
.6 5 ®  SHORT RDS .4 9 ®
.9 9 ®  CU l^TEA K - .9 9 ®
.5 5 ®  OBUro STEAK .49®
.9 9 ®  LONDON BROH. .9 9 ®

FILMAR C A M P B E L L ’S

ORANGE JUICE TOMATO SOUP

ifm iiT^ n n A N T ^  ’?85
■ M V U 'fi B m iC M I f in B  na

DECAF ^ 9 5 ®  PDIEAPPIE 3

ELBERTAS and OTHER FAVORITES

APPLES

priated to compensate police of
ficers serving on a part-time
basis.

He added that, when the plans 
for the' new town hall were ap
proved by the town, headquar
ters tor a police department 
were provided.

Galinat concludes that the ac< 
tton taken by voters at the Aug. 
26 .town meeting establishing 
tbs office of chief of police and

SPECIAL

NORMAN'S
I .umiii X II Ml f.ll

VACUUM
CLEANER

MeINTOSH. GRAVENSTEIN. OTHERS

SWECT. FRESH CIDER
Pears, Plums, Nectarines 

Honey, Cheese, Country Store Treats

ORKIL FARMS
EVERY DAY TILL 5—WEST SIMSBURY

3
3 ^

■ 6 4 9 - 7 1 9 6

W e  are here

day and  n ig h t 

to  answ er your call 

instantly  

unobtrusively.

t o  p a y  u r g e n t  b i l l s ?

M O T T ’S HUDSON

APPLESAUCE BATH TISSUE
3  | 0 0  4  4 5 < ASSl

LOIORS

p iN E A P P L E J ih 3 ^ * P  CRAPE JELLY 3 ’t ^ * P
wpiTjincE 3^»1“

BIRDSEYE FROZEN

PREPARED VEGETABLES
G R A N D  UNION FROZEN

4  | o o
APE JUICE

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAN OF

$ 300
600
900

1,200

LESS BANK CHARGE 
(per y tir )

MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS

$18
36
54
72

12 months
$ 25

50
75

100

24 months
$12.50

25
3 7 .5 0
5 0

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COM PANY

16 N. MAIN ST. 898 MAIN ST
MANCHESTER PARKADE

"Oldeet and Largest IBM School Syatem in New Englend"

I i ir  Un!i ximiit
( I 'IM (i!f‘ f I \\ I f li I I tills

X toK IN S'W EST

I  Ml 9-TlM
______m 0N-$trMt PerUeg

I «  lAST CINTtR STRUT, MANCHUWK

Shorthand ■—  Greffi Imin-Up 
• 'Aedieol Dictation o 

V o tegoi DictoHon •
• Voico-O-Motic Typing •

-FALL TERM BEGINS-SEPT. 13TH A 20TH
PHONE —  WRITI — VISIT 

MON.-THRU.-PRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. Sfit. 9-4

PLAMTIK'fi

PEANUT OIL’̂ t̂’ SG' CLEANSER 2 H 27

HAATFORD plus BUSINESS 80H00L
1. 
4-ez. 
pkf.

§AWM SODS
■I. \  

if G
It I

IBM
T R A I N I N G

KEYPUNCH 
MACHINE OPERATION 

fTBLCONTROL PANEL WIRING 
407 ACCOUNTING MACHINE 

604 ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR 
108 ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR 
860 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 

1401 A 1440 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
• TOF TRAINING 

IN YOUR CHOSEN FIEL^

nancy lay lor
Telephone
(Collect)
526-6168

SCCRETARIAL 
Loom the Pamauf

Euintnoeet 721 Main A 88 I.ewla fit., Hartford, Conn. 
Other echoole In New Haven, Boston, Lowell, F ra m ln g h ^  

Lynn, Fall Klveri lVlaGa*i ProvWoIM̂ e» K.I.i A Portland, Maine

YELLOW
ONIONS

3'S' 19
CARROTS

<1-D.

PEPPERS S. 2  ..25®
P0TAT0i^fS'5i^39®

fiADDIM rU S H
EGG PLANT
CDisr-DOST Di d

RADISHES
PAUaOLIVK fiOtD

SOAP 2H45*
son LOTION

VELUQUID -93*
DCfiCHNUT

COFFEE 1-D. 79'
KOTAL-ALL TLAVOM

GELATIN 4 ^ 45*

AJAX WINDOW .

CLEANER ”►̂4320-ez., 
ML

■HCNNVT ITNAINKD

AJAX LiaVlD

CLEANER Ifi-oz. 58<
KONSONI

SPAGHETTI

iT

ytt

■:U

iM
5.’'

•: 1 
o>

V

> Lr

1-y
hi:

c*

M*

f.:T

•BAND DNION raO ICN  f T O O im  nM O B I ^ an i m - A A .
NEAT DINNERS 2 ’>!?89® NA(MR0NI Si 2^.99'
tto vrm ro M A W O o M M  b in d s  i n  n o n N  m j a . .
CASSEROLE 2 j:t9 9 ®  CUT CORN 5iS:?89®'
y t ’o r  t k .  yreH kr.t  F r a M e  mmd Vrgrtmkl.i

BEnER BUY AT GRAND UNION

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES

r t

•OS

,J(j

I, > 
(» ■ 
)
uf'

1

C l

BABY FOOD 9 m 9 5 ‘ 4
C i.t

I

I
u.a
•li t
. I 
1») 

« i 
It 1Cl ” *

Prkoi'tHactivfi through Soturdoy, Sopt 1B. Wa rttorve the right to limit guantHIfit. '• «
* ft

3

S
E
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Gorham-Donahue
Til* marriac* ot MiM Joan 

Ann* .Donahu* to L. Mtoh**l 
Gorham, both ot Manoh*at*r, 
took plac* Saturday momlnc at 
S t Jama* Church.

Th* brld* la tha daughtar ot 
Mr. and Mr*. Robart J. Dona- 
hua, M Ooopar HiU St. Tha 
bridagroom ta tha *on of Mr. 
and Mra, Alan M. Gorham, 87 
Doana St.

Tha Rav. John . J, O'Brian, 
aaslatant paator ot St. Jamaa 
Church, iMrformad tha . doubla 
ring caramony and calabratad 
tha nuptial high Maaa. Mr«. 
Ralph Macoarona waa tha or-' 
ganlat Mra. BU Captucclo ot 
Weatarly. R. t ,  aunt ot tha 
biidagroom, waa tha soloist.

Th* brld*. given In marrlaga 
by her father, wore a tuIMength 
gown of paau da sol* trimmed 
with alancon laca appliques. Tha 
gown was designed with acoopad 
ne^lln*. Empire bodice, elbow- 
lang^ slaavas, A-Ilna skirt and I 
detachabl* chapaMength train. 
Her tlngertlp-length veil of 
Illusion was arranged from a 
coronet ot seed pearls and 
crystals. I^a carried a cascade 
bouquet of white pompons.

Mra. Michael Lardner ot Man
chester, slater o f th* bride
groom was the matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary E. 
Gorham of Narragansett, R.I.. 
sister of th* bridegroom, and 
Miss Elaine Norton of West 
Springfield, Mass.

Th* attendanU were Identi
cally dressed In floor-length 
gowns, designed with moss 
green velvet Empire bodices 
and ecru brocade skirts. They 
wore matching green velvet 
floral headpieces and carried 
cascade bouquets ot yellow pom-

Brown-Cook

pons.
Richard B.

MRS. L. MICHAEL GORHAM

Hughes-Johannes

Durfee of Narra- 
ganaett, R.I., served a* best 
man. Ushers were Michael 
Lardner, brother-in-law of the 

I bridegroom, and Gerald M. I  Donahue, brother of the bride, 
both of Manchester.

Mrs. Donahue wore a blue and 
green brocade drees and coat 
with matching accessories and a 
corsage of blue carnations.

A reception for lOO was held 
at a ty  View Hall. For a motor 
trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. Gorham 
wore a teal blue knit suit with 
black patent-leather accessories. 
The couple will live at Rt. 91, 
South Coventry, after Sept. 20.

Mr. Gorham Is a graduate of 
South Kingston (R h ^ e  Island) 
High School. He attended the 
University of Rhode Island and 
served four years in the U.S. 
Marine Oorpa. He 1s presently 
attending the University of 
Connecticut where he Is major
ing in general education. Mrs. 
Gorham Is a graduate of Man
chester High School and Becker 
Junior College, Worcester, 
Mass. She is employed at Pratt 
and Whitney, Dlrislon of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

IKE, HARRT TO SPEAK
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 

py>rmer Presidents Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Harry S. Tru
man will appear before dele- 
g^es^to th* National People-to- 
People Conference In Kansas 
a ty . Oct. 7-10.

Eisnthower, chairman of the 
board of People-to-People, will 
address the oi>ening session. 
Truman will talk to the group 
the foUowlng day at the Truman 
Lfbraiy in Independence, Mo.

Burlan Uoea i>hoto
MRS. JAMES CASHEL BROWN

The Unlversallst Church, Westfcolored brocade, styled with
Hartford, waa the scene of the 
marriage of Miss Jean Lyman 
Cook of Manchester to James 
Cashel Brown of Hartford on 
Saturday afternoon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Aaron Cook of 662 E. Mid
dle Tpke. and the late Aaron 
Cook. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Florence E. Gail 
of New Rochelle, N.Y., and the 
late James Cashel Brown.

The Rev. Wallace G. Flske of 
the Universalist Church per
formed the ceremony. Mrs. Es
ther Ellison of West Hartford 
was the organist.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, Aaron Cook of Man
chester, the bride wore a street- 
length gown of peau de sole, 
fashioned with scooped neck
line, short sleeves, fitted bodice 
trimmed with seed pearls and 
Imported crystals and bell
shaped skirt accented with a 
back bow. She wore a shoulder- 
length mantilla of alencon lace 
and carried a cascade bouquet 
of phalaenopsis orchids and 
stephanotis.

Miss Amory Cook of Man
chester, sister of the bride was 
the maid of honor. She wore a 
street-length dress of brass-

scooped neckline, short sleeves, 
Empire wasistline and an A-line 
skirt accented with a match
ing velvet bow. Her headpiece 
was a circlet of leaves with 
matching velvet streamers and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of fall-colored chrysanthemums.

Owen Guy Brown of New Ro
chelle served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were R. Sher
wood Merchant of Simsbury and 
Robert G. Watson -of Wethers
field.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Gabel, 79 Nat- 
chaug Dr., Glastonbury. For a 
trip to Jamaica, B.W.I., Mrs. 
Brown wore a champagne- 
colored lightweight wool suit 
with sage green accessories. 
The couple vrill be at home at 
10 Robbins Lane, Rocky Hill, 
alter Sept. 27.

Mr. Brown attended New York 
University. He is vice president 
of G.F. Sweet and Oo., Hart
ford. Mrs. Brown, was honored 
at the Holly Ball in Hartford in 
1964. She is a graduate of 
Oiaffee School, Windsor, and of 
Connecticut College for Women, 
New London. She received her 
masters degree from the Uni
versity of Hartford and taught 
in the Avon school system last 
year,

MlM Karen La* MltchaU ot 
Manekaatar and llteodora Paul 
Kawalae ot RookvlU* war* 
unHail In marriage taturday 
morning at Et B r t d g a t ’a 
Ohureh.

Th* brld* la a daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. John Mitchell ot 88 E.’ 
Middle Tt*o. The bridegTOom la 
a aon ot Mr. and Mrs. Theodor* 
Kawaleo of 1008 Hartford Tpke.

Tha Rev. Robert J. Keen e( 
St. Bridget’* Catureh performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at th* n u^ al 
Maas. Mrs. Barbara Muf|khy 
waa tha otganlat and soloist. 
Bouquets of whit* gladioli and 
oamatlona were on th* altar.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, th* bride wore a fun 
length gown of 'peau da sole 
trimmed wlOi alencon lace, 
The gown waa designed with 
B cooi^  neckline, fitted bodice, 
appllqued dome-shaped skirt 
and datachaUa chapel-length 
train trimmed with lac* 
appliques. Her veil of Illusion 
was attached to a headbow. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white rosea and Ivy.

Miss Nancy MlUdiell of Man
chester, sister of the bride, waa 
the maid of hotMr. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Susan Horowlts of 
West Hartford, Miss Gloria 
Trukas of Manchester and Miss 
Aline 'Picard of West Wlllington.

John Shea of Rock'ville served 
as best man. Ushers were Nor
man LeDuc and Kenneth Bad- 
steubner, both of Vemcn, and 
David Charter of Somers.

Mrs. Mitchell wore a pink 
crepe sheath with matching 
accessories. The bridegrroom’s 
mother wore a toast-colored 
lace sheath with matching ac
cessories. Both mothers wore 
orchid corsages.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the Maple Grove, Rock'ville. 
For a motor trip to Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., and Canada, Mrs. 
Kaw^ec wore a three-piece 
green knit suit with brown 
accessories and a corsage 
bronze pompons. The couple will 
live in Vernon after Sept. 18.

Mr. Kawalec Is a 1961 grad
uate of Rockville High School.

Landry photo

MRS. THEODORE PAUL KAWALEC

He Is presently serving in the 
U.S. Navy, staUoned in New 
London. Mrs. Kawalec is a 1968

graduate of Manchester High 
School. She le employed by Ful
ler Brush Co., East Hartford,

Borgida^Shalett

■\ BuriSD Hoes photo
MRS. GOMER W. HUGHES JR

A candlelight ceremony 'was<9satln bow and a gold satin head-
bow. She carried a basket ofthe setting for the marriage of 

Miss EUly. H. Johannes of Man
chester to Gomef W. Hughes 
Jr. of Ekist V Hartford Friday 

f evening at Center Congrega
tional Church.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mre. Reginlus Johannes of 180 
Birch St. and the late Reglnius 
Johannes. The bridegroom Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Corner W. 
Hughes Sr. of East Hartford.

The Rev. aifford O, Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, performed the cer
emony.

The bride, presented in mar
riage by her brother, Coenraad 
Johannes of Manchester, 'wore a 
tuU-length gown of silk organza 
over taffeta, fashioned with 
scooped neckline, elbow-length 
sleeves, re-embroldered alencon 
lace trimmed with seed pearls 
on the front of the bodice and 
sheath skirt and a detachable 
^uipel-length train. Her bouffant 
slbow -len^ veil of ijluMon was 
arranged from a matching cab
bage rose headpiece. She 

fed a cascade bouquet of 
roees and ivy.

Robert D e^yter of Al
bany, N.Y., s is te r^  th* bride, 
was the matron of honor. Mrs. 
Charles Johoimes of HartfQrd, 
alstcr-in-law of the bride, was 
the brideamald.

Theyjpvere Identically dressed 
In full-length chiffon gowns, de 
signed with bodices and short 
aleaves In powder blue and 'A  
line skirt* In romance blue. The 
Empire waistlines of th* gowns 
were accented wKh embroidery. 
They wore romance blue fab
ric rose headpieces with face 
vails and carried colonial bou- 
quats ot whits dalslss and blu* 
earnatlona.

Mlaa Erica DaRuytsr at Al- 
msee of th* brtda.

white and yellow daisies.
Edwin F. GUmore of East 

Hartford served as his cousin's 
best man. Ushers were Da'vid 
M. Best of East Hartford, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom, and William K. 
Johannes, of Manchester, broth
er of the bride.

Mrs. Johannes wore a ro
mance blue dress, designed with 
a silk skirt and lace bodice and 
a matching blue hat. She wore 
black accessories and a cor
sage of miniature pink carna
tions. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a beige.silk suit with moss 
green hat and matching 
accessories. She wore a corsage 
of miniature white carnations.

A  reception 'was held at 
PMano’s Restaurant, Boltion. A f
ter a orulse to Nassau and Ba 
hamas, the couple wtH live on 
Main St, Manchester.

Mr. Hughes la a graduate of 
ElaSt Hartford High School and 
Morse College. He is employed 
by Rourke-Eno Co., Hariford, 
as an assistant cost accountant 
Mrs. Hughee is a graduate c f  
Mancheeter High Scho<d, Hart
ford College for Women and 
Hartford Hospital School of 
Niuralng. She Is a member of 
the nursing staff at Mandteeter 
Mamorlal HoepHsd.

tbs tiqmr gin. Sh# wore a  whit* 
a 4 r«a  aocsntsd with a goldtacs

DETEcrnON SYSTEM

WASHINGTON (AP) — Th* 
Dntted States may set up a s i^  
marine detection system on the 
Pacific Coast similar to on* 
wMoh has operated for yeart ittt 
ths Atlantic Coast, aouroas said 
Sunday night.

Details of tha system ora as* 
cret, but the eUotrotdc net in* 
'volvea a series of hydrophones 
which pick up ths sound of sub- 
marines and pinpoint their looa> 
tkm.

The marriage of Miss Linda 
Susan Shalett of Pittsfield, 
Mass., to Ed'ward Albert Bor- 
gida of Manchester took place 
yesterday afternoon at Temple 

' Anahe Amunim, Pittsfield, 
j The bridge Is a daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E. Shal- 
I ett, Pittsfield. The bridegroom 
I is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Mark of 99 Green Manor Rd.

' and the late Eugene Borgida.
I Rabbi Harold Salzzman o.' 
Temple Anshe Amunim per- 

I formed the ' ceremony. Robert 
Blafield of Hillsdale, N.Y., was 
the organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, 'wore a floor- 
leng^ Sheath gown of silk chif
fon, fashioned 'With portrait 
neckline trimmed with em
broidered appliques and seed 
pearls, matching jacket and 
cathedral • Isfigth train. Her 
shoulder-length veil of illusion 
was attached to a matching fab
ric petal headpiece trimmed 
with seed pearls. She carried a 
prayer book marked with white 
orchids, roses and stephanotis.

Miss Lois Ann Shalett of Pitts
field, sister of the bride, was 
the maid of honor. She wore a 
floor-length rose-colored linen 
gown with matching petal head- 
^ ece  with nose veil. She car
ried a half-crescent bouquet of 
pink carnations and red roses 
marked with pale pink ribbon 
streamers.

Charles A. Borgida of Man
chester served as Ids brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Chester 
Borgida of Brooklyn, N.Y., cou
sin of th* groom; Stuart R. 
Ehlins of Mlsuni, Fla., imcle of 
the bride; Allan Goff and 
George Lewis, both of Wor
cester, Maas.; and Jossidh Leas- 
ner of Manchester.

Mrs. ShUett wore a pink full 
length gown with matching ac' 
cessories wMl* tM  bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pink chiffon over 
satin floqr-Iengtn gown with pink 
accessories. Both mothers wore 
orchid coraagea, >

A reception was held at the 
Stanley Club, Pittsfield, Maas. 
For a plan* trip to Bermuda, 
Mrs. Borgida wore a mooa green 
linen suit with matching accas- 
aortaa. The couple will live at 
m  Washington St,, Brighton, 
Maas., after Sept. 20.

Mr. Borgida, a graduat* of 
Manchester Hlsh School la 
presently attending Bentley Ool- 
lega of Accounting and PTnan- 
cing, Boston, Mass. Hia Wife is 
a graduate of PHtMield High 
School, Boston School of Den
tal Nursbig and Beth lorasl 
Hospital School of Nunlng.

McQuade-Hence

Koater photo
MRS. EDWARD ALBERT BORGIDA

The marriage of Mias Phyllis 
Lucille Hence to Dwight Burton 
McQuade, both of Manchester, 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing at St. James’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Leon Hence 
of 61 TUenox St. The bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Burttm 
McQtiade of 614 Hilliard St.

Th* Rev. Eugene F. Torpey, 
aaslatant paator of St. James' 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
carone was the organist and 
s<doi0t. Two fan-riiap^ arrange
ments of fail flowers were on 
the altar.

Given In marriage by her. 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of silk organza over ' 
taffeta, styled 'with fitted bodice i 
trimmed 'with sprays of SchiffU I 
embroidery, Wgh oval neckline, ] 
three-quartera-length sleeves 
and sheath skirt with a full' 
pleated court-length train. Her 
bouffant veil of illusion was at
tached to a , matching fabric 
petal headpiece trimmed with 
lilies of the valley and crystals. 
She carried a cascade bouquet 
of white carnations and stepta- 
anotis. 0

Mra. PhlUlp Hence of Man
chester, sister-in-law of the 
bride, waa the matron of honor. 
Brideamalds were Mrs. Harry 
Adams, sister of the bride, and 
Mrs. Roger Hence, sister-ln-law 
of the bride, both of Manchester; 
and Miss Diane Rinaldi of El
lington. Mies Judy Adams of 
Manchester, niece of the bride, 
was the junior bridesmaid.

The attendants wore identical 
floor-length Empire dresses, 
styled with moss-green bodices 
and beige crepe sklris. They 
wore matching headpieces and 
carried nosegays of yellow pom
pons and white carnations.

Phillip Hence of Man<diester 
served as his brother-in-law’s 
best man. Ushers were David 
McQuade, brother of the bride
groom, and James Doran, both 
of Manchester; and Curtis 
Blake ot Worcester, Mass. Mi
chael Adams of Manchester, 
nephew of the bride, wae the 
junior usher.

Mrs. Hence wore a two-piece 
aqua dress, styled with a lace 
over satin bodice. She wore 
beige accessories and a cor
sage o f miniature white carna
tions. The mother of the bride
groom wore a two-piece gold 
brocade dress with beige 
accessories and a corsage of 
eymbldlum orchids.

A  reception was held at the 
Manchester Country au b . For 
a northern motor trip, Mrs^ Me 
Quade wore a three-piece en 
semble of willow green knit with 
a dark green suede jacket. She 
wore bSlge accessories and a 
corsage of ndiite roses. The 
oouple wlH Hva on School St. 

Mr. McQuade, a jjfraduata of
T

Engaged '
The engagement ot Mias Car

men Lopes Zamudlo of Cadis, 
Spain, to Raymond Gordon 
Roberts, formerly of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos* 
Lopas Zamudlo of Cadis.

Her flance la th* aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Roberts of 
Port Hsuneme, Calif., formerly 
of Manchastar.

Miss Zamudlo Is a graduat* 
of Companla de Marla School, 
Cadis. Mr. Roberta attended 
Manchester High School before 
enlisting In the U.S. Navy In 
1981. He Is a  machinist mat* 
8.C.

An O o t o i i a r  wedding Ig 
planned.

Planet ahoto
URS. DWIGHT BURTON MCQUADE

Manchester ISgh School, is a 
1964 graduate of Manchester 
Community College where he 
received an AS degree In busi
ness administration. He is em
ployed by Household Finance

Corp., Manchester. Mra. Mc
Quade, a 1962 graduate of Man
chester High School, Is employ
ed as a secretary by Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford.

Wedding
Warren • Fantone

Mias Sussin Payne Fantone of 
Virginia Beach, Va., and Bruce 
Butler Warren of Manchester 
exchanged vows Saturday af
ternoon at Eastern Shore Epis
copal Chapel. Virginia Beach. 
The Rev. B. Sidney Sander per
form ^  the double ring cer
emony.
T h e  bride is the daughter of 

Lt. Col William Herbert Fan- 
tone Jr., U.S. Air Force (Ret.), 
and Mrs. F'antone of Virginia 
Beach. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Strong 
Warren, 109 Princeton St.

TTie bride waa presented in 
miurlage l)y her father.

Mias Mary Elizabeth Fantone 
of Virginia Beach, sister ot the 
bride, was the mold of honor.

Forbes Strong Warren o f Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Robert 
Warren of Wapping, cousin of 
the bridegroom, and Richard 
Carter of Manchester.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. 
The couple will live in Port
land, Maine, after Oct. 1,
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Amhotd-Maloiiey

m Hyp

r' ■

MRS. GARY R. ARNOLD

~ ^ e  wdading 'o f IBss 
Aim Hakmey of Msmehester to 
Gary R. Arnhold of Grand 

.. Rapids, Minn., took place Sat
urday afternoon at Center Oon- 

'' gregational Church.
The bride Is the daughter of 

“  Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Maloney
22 Engleiwood Dr. The. bride

groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester A. Arnhold of Grand 
Rapids.

The Rev. a ifford  O. Sknpeon, 
;i pastor of Center Congregation

al Church, performed the double 
;; iring ceremony. Walter Or^d> of 
M h^Qheator was the organlot 
* and Robert Gdrdon ot Mahehes- 
Z tW was the soIolsL Bouque^ ot 
2: whit* glodioU and potnpohs

Sorahylsngth

t web* on the altar.
I* The .bride, given in martlege 
7 b y  hfjr ftfUier. wore a. floor- 

of sHk falSe, de- 
sighiO.jfi^Rh acodped neckline, 

-aleeves trimmed ivltb
Bhqilre walsj^Ilne 

ral-length s ld ^ s . 
ngth

'• a crowh ot
. veil of illustcn

and Irldesceinta and

BrKKsroalds were Miss . Su,san 
r I&iapp ,ahd Miss Nina Knapp. 
 ̂ eouslnr of the bride from D u -  
bury; Miss Rachael Arnhold of 
Grand Rapids, sister of the 

 ̂ bridegroom; and Miss Connie 
Maloney of Wethersfield, (uooth- 
«r  cousin of the bride.

The maid of honor wore a full-

Empire stylsd gown of 
blue silk shantung trimmed with 
gold velvet ribbon and a match
ing headpiece. The bridesmaids 
were dressed In matching gowns 
and headpieces but accented 
with pink velvet ribbon trim. 
They carried old-foohioned iioa*- 
gay bouquets of oamatloas and 
rossf.

James R. AmlxM of Grand 
-Rapids served aS bis broHher’8 
best man. Ushers were Peter R. 
Maloney and Frank L. Maloney, 
both of Manchester, brothers of 
the bride; WUUam Warner, also 
of Manchester; and Chorlfa R. 
Oleson of Glostonbuiy.
. Mrs. Maloney wore a green 

peau do aoie drosa 'with whit* 
aocessoriet and a corsage of 
yellow rooebuds. Th* bride
groom’s mother wore a melcm 
knit two-piece dress with match 
Ing occeasoriea and a corsage 
of peach-oolored rooebuds.'
. A reception for 180 was held 
at Woodnift Hall of th* church. 
Sbr a motor trip to Canada, 
Mrs. Arnhold wore a Mu* suit 
with black accessories. Ths cou
ple will live at 1 Splthead Rd., 
Waterfonl, after 8<^t. 27,

Mr, .A r ^ ld , a graduate of 
nn (b  Riq)lds7Rlgt. ,JehoM; at- 
indeid North Dakota UMver- 

8(ty. He Is presently a techni
cian on the. atomic submarine 
USS Thomas Edison. Mrs. Arn
hold Is a 1962 graduate of'Man- 
Chester High School and a 1966 
graduate ot Joseph Lawrence 
School of Nursing. New London. 
She Is a member of the nursing 
staff at the hospital.

One Month Later

W a tts  L e a n s on  U.S.i 
T o  R e b u ild  C e n te r

B f AKinUBW, tA w n
L o t  ANOELB8 (AT) — A lat- 

Oaorg*-4»4t othtuda pervadM 
the rioUom community of 
Waitts. In tMs oeoa, O e o ^  Is 
the governmsnt.

Businessmen oloaf lOSrd 
ttraet — tlM oommumw'a com- 
marolal oanUr — await outride 
foroea to ^  them on thalr toot 

They have been told funds art 
coming to clean up the rqbble, 
finance new bulldmgs, reirtac* 
lootod otock and redevelop th* 
ONo. to  they waft 

Almoot a month otter the 
xM ’e end, the 10-btocK etratch 
etm looke oe If K hod Just been 
davosted by a boepbing raid 

Children clamber omldet the 
charred lulne, hunting for 
eoraps o f oopper to tell tor eal 
vagb. FhHen marqueea block 
(he ridewolk, to rr id  pedeatri 
ons Into the gutter. Unemployed 
man lounge of atreet corners 
wMh vacant stares.

The atreet le clogged with 
traffic — shoppers driving else 
where and sightseers. Mfore

♦sound'

(he August riot tourists came to 
I to see the 'towere —

foot

rulne.
The

100-

riruotures of steel and 
NCw they oome to see the

o(W of Los Angeles has 
Issutd orders that buildings that
ereeto health or safety hasords 
must be cleaned up Immediate 
ly. Where owners delay, city 
etigtneers do the work and send 
them the MU.

Soim Rittenbeig, 88, sMs near 
the rear of his loan shop. Next 
door the liquor atore he owned 
to nothing but a few tone of 
brick awoHlnf (he buUdozer. 
Wid this wlme merchant : 
buUd7

“ tt ofi depends on the attitude 
of the community — and what 
otepa (ha government takes,”  
saye Rlttsnberg, 21 years a 
Watts ahoftoeeper. "Right now I 
feel uneasy here. I  lost $86,000 
In ons night."

A$ the street’s only bank, 
manager J. K. Relbennacht, 
also' wMte, ponders the possibil
ity of a bHgbt covering the 
etreet If it to not quickly rebuilt.

"We’re ccncemed about the 
future of Watts beoause without 
theae businesses there 'would be 
no peed tor the bank,”  Rieben- 
nacht says.’ 'But the bank can 
only ntoJee loans based on a'

flnoncfal statemont — 
wMch many NSgroes here ddn’t
have. As for the white storooWn 

they ore wsftlng to bee It 
th* inaurance oompanlea pay 
off.’

RIebenrracht says most of the
■ ■ ■  • l l «whit* mbrehanta have Indicated 

on Interest In rebuilding but' 
all have reservations.

UndouMedly the Insurance 
componle* play a key role In the. 
district’s future. A sample of 
lOSrd Street merchants shows 
that claims have not yet been 
paid, but businessmen expect 
them to be. A greater cause for 
anxiety Is an unconfirmed re- 

rt that companies are cancel- 
I  fire Insurance In the area 

and upping rates on burglary 
coverage.

RIttenberg says flatly he 
could not operate a liquor,store 
without such Insurants.

J. W. Heath, 66, la on* of the 
few Negro shopowners on the 
etreet — and a Watta resident. 
Heath, lounging In slippera at 
hie one-story department store 
still dark and empty from the 
riot, says he inay stay but 
wants more police protection,

Looting was kept to a mint 
mum because Heath opened his 
doors during the riot and then 
stayed on the premises to try to 
argue mobeters out ot taking bis 
goods. He was still shocked at 
the violence. >

Heath to worried about the 
arson that has plagued { Sobth 
Los Angeles since the riot end' 
ed. Fires have been set each 
night In the area — usuidly by 
means of fire bombs. Btrclai 
attempts have almost doubled.

On* of the few white shop
keepers not waiting for Outride 
help are th* Dlckmanb, who run 
a dnig store next to the railroad 
trseks that cut Watts In two.

Looters took all the Dick- 
mans’ stock — even the shelves 
and fixtures. A Negro couple 
who lived above the store kepi It 
from burning. As soon as the 
riot was over, Samuel Dickman, 
60, was hack cleaning up.

Now ho and other merchants 
say what they want moat Is 
gigantic shopping mall, replete 
with potted palms, luxurious 
avenues and ample parking.

In the merchants’ minds, the 
mall would be government 
buUt

' Copper, Conrad * 
Scheduled for 
Good Wm Trip

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Bpace-qetters L. Gordon Cooper 
Jr. and' Charles Conrad Jr. are 

■ beaded lor another long trip.
President Johnson has tabbed 

(he Gemini 6 astronauts, who 
-last month orbited the world for 
a record eight days, for a good- 
'WlU mission to Greee, Turkey 

’’ and Africa.
They 'Will meet (he President 

‘V cut the WMte Rouse Tuesday, 
‘ report to the National Academy 

of SMenoes that same day and 
^.depart Wednesday for Athens, 

Greece, for an - international 
-''aMrospaoe oonferencs.

Already In Athene are Soviet 
”<'oo8monauta Leonid Leonov, the 
7 'first man Co take a walk In 
'»"epoce, and Pavel Belyayev.

.-1
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FREE!!
M A New Roll Of 
I Kodak Film
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After Athena, the American
astronauts will 'visit in Turkey, 
Sthlopta, Kenya, Nigeria Las 
Palmas and the Canary Islands.

Cooper, an Air Force lieuten
ant colonel, and Conrad, a Navy 
Commander, will wear civilian 
oMhes. The White House said 
this waa because of the U.S. de- 
slr* to streos the peaceful , as
pects of space exptosotlon.

THE ERIN SCHOOL OF DANCING
Dancers of Stage

and Television 

Feoturing 

Authentic and 

Traditional 

Irish Step Dancing 

and

Figure Dancing

British American 
Club

MARGARET DAILEY 
JOHNSON 

Director

Maple St., Manchester 
Classes Start Wed., 

September 22 

Register by Phone 
522-2037

Speed Riggs, 
famous tobacco 
auctioneer 
recommends / . s  M.I.Im

imtsimnam
they put back the taste 

- others take away
lillcrs

MANOHESTER’S  OLDEST FINANOIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN T ILL4  P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

AD D m O N AL HOUftS 

THURSDAY IYRNIn G  4  TO B

.- r
a  fir

S  \V  I \ i ( .  S  
I . O / \  M

m  r i
¥n tm »
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BRANCH OFFICE,'ROUTS t l , COVENTRY.

DOUBLE Jtn GREEN STAMPS \WEDNESDAY

Fresh CHICKEN Parts
LEG I BREAST

QUARTERS
Thigh and Drumstick

QUARTERS
Breast jand W ing

3
FRESH PRODUCE!

Criip. a  S. N .. I O U M . i v r  M M n .

Delicious Apples 3ĉ 39<
Italian Pranei bano 2 ^  29c 
Yellow OnkNis 3au;o19c

CHOPPED BEEF
4 5 ‘Ground Fresh 

MinyThiMS Daily ^

•OLD M NCOS OF 2  IK  OR MORI s
M EA T  D IEC HNAST ntO»N m soiAllln i E A  I  r  lE G  s n v  • C H iciciH  • i u i m y  #  a ce s  7 7

Pineapple Juic» ^  
Apple Sauce FMAfT

Sweet Corn paiAST -  CHAM s r y u

Finast Spaghetti 
Chunk Tuna

tM U L A I

8KHMOND -  LKPfr

3f Q t 1 4 - O z O A
CANS

7'  M oz s a o o
, CANS ■

S 90*'

SAVE
20c

SAVE
20c

SAVE
30c

SAVE
25c

SAVE
10c

E
P

f  /  I '
Headquarters For P & G s  Greatest, Giveaway oil Earth

REDEEM YOUR CO UPO NS HERE!

TIDE DETPRGENT
FOR A

WHITER BRIGHTER WASH 36<

IVORY DETERGENT
KM>

TO YOUR HANDS

Sc DEAL PACK 4« DIAL PACK

Coffee J-LI CAN 1.75 «• CAN 89c 

Allsweet h»««27c Saran Wrap

Aero Shave 
Steriiol Oral Aiititaptk 
OmI Sandwidi Bags 
ChiHlin Margariaa 
Kraft Miracle MargarlM 
Htlnz Swqi CHICKM NOOOH, cmoun UCI
PuriiM Sm  Nip Diaaar 
PuriiM Cat Ch^
B A R  Benad (hkfcaa 
Knorr Haartp Baal Saiqi Mb 
Af Paaiurt Birttar 
Maxwall Hausa hutaet Caffaa 
danky Chocalali Havar Syrap 
Haiai Katchn

tIUI A lto  CAN 89c
n-oiin 9I< 
K«of n 29c 

UIKO 45c 
Minto 33c

2 WM ox CANS 39c
HII-OZMO 49c 
i-ua-oma 39c 
IMQXCAN 49c 
a-MVKO 39c. 

HI 1-OX Ml 65c
44JXMI 1.10

m 4-ox m 59c 
i4-ox'in'25c 

Mria Cup RaMs I-OX

Wassae M
Nhcm MwMfki#
w ŵ nigML
Sau Sm  Shrhn Cacktal 
Biery'i Cap N* Crwuh CaaMat 
Baaela Tmb far' Cats 
Kaahiar Dutch Chacalata CnUMS
CmieUiiM eAAMkMKAMaf DMeMpRe
Pfaiffar'a Cala Slaw Drasstag 
Uada Bm *8 laeg CnriU'WM Rko 
Priaca SpaghsU  Sauce
PJ9MMA rn n l nwmWm
Swift's Mauls ftp Bablaa 
BadM'a hwtiut DutdrChacihAi

WMOMN 77c MflOMO 39c

Habitant 2 3 1 c '

t-rri-oxiTL 47c 
2  HlMOi 67c 

m i-oxm  65c 
^  *M 01 Ml 49c

t-OXPKO 39c
2  4-O XCAW  2 ^

14-OX PKO 39c 
M -O X K O  29c 
Mxm 37c 

4 OX M O  69c 
QTMt 69c 

KaOMROUl 49c 
2 IM  OX JAM 49c

'  m» cin4 5 c

M m e v  4 1 K  W ITH  TH IS 
9 A w B  2 9 c CO U PO N

Towtrd tha Purcliti* ol On* 4.4 Ot Tub* Kin* Slit

IPANA TOOTHPASTC •
CowMn VoUd Thru Saturd«r, %•¥*• 1U..1M I
AT YOUR FIRST 'NATIONAL iSUPER AAARKET

IIMIT ONi COUFON TO AN ADUll CUlTOMt

W ITH  TH IS 
CO U PO N

Toward jh* Purchai* ol On* 2-Oz 111
iSA V i ISc

l e l O

SELTZER
CoaUM* VoM  Thm BmtwSmf, tout* IB, WUI
AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER AAARKET

Utw ON| eoUFON to AN A0M1 CUtNMM

) In ftm I I Only
M SM VI im  MOH? TO UMIT QUANTimi Sons S Tnbnnpn Pn4dBl6 SnPBipl PiNRh SEbmp

' '  1̂ .
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERBIEER
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WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
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OUT OUR W AY BY J .R  WILLIAMS

**Boy», |)h606yl BOTH 1})» o^w nt I dated for la«t Friday 
flighty stood : MM up 1"

M

, M -M -M -IS E E-V O U  
, DO NT WANT VtXW FOLKS 

TO KNCW IT ,E H ?  WELL, 
IT'S  QUITE A  PAINFUL 

OPERATION,THIS BOCK 
SALT B U S IN E S S - 

WHOSE (3ROMRO '
V ,.L ^

. /

/ »
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BEN C
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SOON sHa-M

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

Sm H 'f€K H 6lO ST ' 

FOKEK UBT MBHT.

i
BUZZ SAW YER

THANKS, IWA PEAR, FOR"' 
SUCH A WONDERFUL 
SAAOUATION PRESENi;

I  CHAROED A 
riANE TO Y3U 

TOPAV.

■ JteAH, HEU. 
NEVER tEARN. R if HE PiP HAVE

a i .

BY ROY CRANE

I

VOUXL BE FIATTEREP AND 
PLEASED, t  KNOW, THAT 
THE HONORABLE TITO 
CARANZA HAS ASKED FOR 
M>UR HAND IN AMRRIAOE.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WE DONT KNOW/He 
LEFT WITHOUT HAVIN'

’ ANY BREAKFAST— AND 
WITHOUT SAyMM A WORtV

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

oom di

WCRKIWMj

r ItA iA N Tia J'ID  
PRCHMSCAAeTNACT 
AB«OUnSyN9 

O H B IN TH E 
OFFICE WILLSM 

‘THISUSTTnR,

.1 .

OOAHBAClMfL 
ABERNATH); 

«HOOT.

RAAAON̂  KnCHDI RADKX HE 
MUSTHAI/EU

/iHEQlWrrROI 
THE RETURN Of

MORTY MEEKLB

GOVB'NMBrr DEMANDS 
OFPROF.RBIEmWHOWAS 

AOG6BXy KIDNAPS) W  "AMERICAN 
HOOOtUMS'l

• IN IWAMU

WELL,WEVE DONE IT. RAMONS FATHER 
AND BROTHER ARESAFE. ID BETTS^CAa' 
MIAMI AND 7EU.THEM RAMON 19 AA1SSIN6.

I  WISH TO SPEAK TO My
SON, RAMON, AND NO ONE ELSE. 

WHERE I

BY DICK CAVALLl
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CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE T U R N ^

m i r  , \/K iPi4w«»«i4*BteAiip 
POWNiANP Y M rm T liN V D U C n M rS  
ElANPIACtC. CUMN WUR BRIM/HAND* 
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DAVY JONES B Y  L E F F  and M cW IL L IA M S

x .a u is s
MIN’ *  FWAllV _  UPOHYOUrMARCO^ iN

I'M  QLAD..k 
THAT GAL HA«
------------^BOF/Sf

an d th i 
‘  “  OFCONS^NCI

A  «B A

m
W.1 I  i

a  THAN

HB WA8 WiARINf 
MB THIK

WE MET HJLR  ̂
BBCAUBB '1 ^  

BAVED HER LIFE 
WITH THE MOUTH* 

TO-MOUTH 
BREATHINB UT.

Takes
AKRON, Ohio (A P )*^ »ry  PUyar friUibed W«’|60,- 

000 chack for winnidf the tWorid Sorlat of Golf artd 
than hustled off to a chartered Jet for hie Sbdth Africa 
home.

tha Mcond hol# whan ba aardad 
A idrdla lour. WkUa «^aa
Ukliw a bciEajr. Australian Fa* 
tar ‘fliomson.’ teeama an also- 
ran whan ha tdbk auccaaHva bo- 
taya '6n 13th and IBtif holes. 
NteklaUa was (bread oUt ol the 
M<rhira with his second atraifht 
bogey, on la.

Nicklaus a l^  a M-IB-^T1. (or a 
143 tbtal and' took down second 
moMY of I1B.OOO. 11>bmsDn, 
BrlUeh Open tihampion. had a 
SS4B—T1 and 144 (or third place 
and $7,800, while Man, the POA' 
(dtampion, had A dlaappdinUng 
.8»*8B—77 (or m  and fourth 
money of $ll,eOO.'

Player called bis thrae-atroke 
victory Sunday over Maatera 
cham^on Jack Nicklaus "tha 
poUah on the greateat year ot 
my caTaer" and then exoused 
himself (br having to rush oR 
and make plana oonnecUons.

Tha Bouth African tacked a 
snappy u->4—SB, one under, p u  
(or rlreatone’a demanding T.ilO- 
yard couree. to an opening 
round 70 In capturing golra Mg- 
geat JackpoL

Tha U,8. Open eham^on, nev
er behind from atart to finish in 
the (Inal round, put the Issue 
beyond any dount when he 
canned a Sd-(Oot birdie putt on 
tha 17th- green, rulninr Niek- 
lauB' hopes of a final charge.

Actually, it waa all over when 
Nicklaus, who birdied two of the 
first three holee on the, final 
nine, took back-to-back bogeya 
on the ISth and lath and. fell 
three stroke! off the lead.

Pla/er'e brilliant golf was like 
shooting clay pigeons. He forced

Tennis Event 
Starts Friday
Applications are now be> 

taf aoeepted ofr the annual | 
mea'e singles nnd doubles 
Tewn TSsinls Tournament 
this weekend. All playere 
muet be reeldenta of the 
Tewn of Mancheeter and 
must be aVFilable to play 
on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. >

Deadline 'for entering Is 
Thursday afternoon at 0. 
IntereetM parties may con
tact Hie Eaat Side Rec Of- 
floe on School St.

19th Hole

Weekend Fights

Bowling
TJMA, Peru — Mauro Mina, 

17414, Peru, stopped S o n n y  
Miles, 174*4, Ban Francinco, a

------- - BOSTON — Marlon Connor,
CONSntU enON, —  K m l e  17B, Boston, knocked out Curtis 

Oakman 144—8$5, 'Ray P on tt-;B n ^ . 178, Newark, N.J., a. 
eelll 141 — 802. Dennis FlaveUi BOS'TOlf — Roscoe Gregory, 
108 878, Ron- Churchill 303, 180, New York, knocked out
Joel Orqut 186 — 343, MondoiWIIila Stevenson, 141, Boston, 

Dave Mkrr out~of eontenUon on AnnulU 864, Anton Mayer 360. A

Ellington Ridge
laturday

Low gross—Tom Schiller 74.
BUND 14 HOLES 

Class A Leo Byrd 61-7—64; 
Class B — Frank Sheldon 73-13— 
ao, Jack Goldberg 71-11—40; 
Clask C — Bam Ooldfarb 83-17 
—06; Kickers — Pete Teets 86- 
l i—78, Jack Hunter 86-18—78, 
BUI Warmington 80-10-78, Len 
Brand 00-18—78, Dick Rugen f 
17-78, Rube GUI 84-8—78, Tom 
Faulkner 84-0—78.

WOMEN’S BUND 14 
Class A Jan Harrl<ran 78- 

14—44; Class B—Connie Kelly 
86-21 44; C3aee C — Lois Bant- 
ly 106-30 - 07.

Sunday
BUND NINE HOLES

Class A — Lou Becker 87- 
4--S3; Class B — Shorty Dow 
38-7—31; Class C—Bemie Men- 
schell 46-10—86; Kickers .— Al 
Grotheer 88-10—73, Frank Shel
don 87-14—78, su n  Hlllnski 73- 
0—73, Ernie Heath 70-4—78, 
Jack Hunter 87-13 —74.

WOMEN’S BUND NINE 
Class A — Mrs. Joan Wilson 

61-12 -30; Class B — Mrs. Gaby 
Tardlff 61-18—38; Kickers — 
Mrs. Gaby Tardlff 100-38—74, 
Mrs. Joan Wilson 101-30—72.

JP roa
At Country Club

Tempo picks up tod»y In p«rt two o f th# J9th snmi^ 
Manchester Open Golf Tournament at tho Manchester 
Country Club when low handk^p amateurs and pTofea* 
sionalR try for the top prize of the |2,200 purae.

First day play Sunday, which* ■ — ■ ■ * ....................
was restricted to amateurs, 
dida’t p r̂oduee any startling 
scores. Sharing the lead were 
Bud McAllister, Erv Kennedy, 
Al Wameeter and Fred Kaafc, 
each With 72 rounds.

Most popular winning score 
in the past has been SO, a total 
nine of the previous 18 wtnnera

Alex lott, only amateur aver 
to win, flrad a 78 Sunday a i did 
Toift Prior of the boat club.

No player mey cempata both 
daya

Defending champ Bd Laplem  
of Maeeachueetta waa e x i t e d  
to tae off In today's play.

'Wlllle Mays is the only player 
on the San FrancIscO Giants' 
roster who moved froî  ̂ New 
York with the baseball team in 
1058.

Meriden Posts Fourth Win
Halfback Paul Maakery 

Plalnvllle, former Hartford 
Charter Oak, scored two touch
downs and quarterback Larry 
Marsh of Norwich University 
passed for two TD’a Saturday 
night to lead the once-beaten 
Meriden Shamrocks to their 
fourth New England Profes
sional Football League conquest, 
41-14 over the South Boston 
Chippewas. The contest attract
ed a crowd of over 4,000 under 
the lighU at Ceppa Field.

Placckleker AI Frelhelt con
verted on five of six extra

of^poInU, missing his firat o f the 
season after the opening eoore, 
Frelhelt is now 14 for 18 in the 
PAT totals.
' Tha elusive Maakery scored 

on runs of 22 and f<Nir yards. 
.Marsh threw a 14-yard scoring 
toes to ex-Oak Tom Rychlec and 
a* seven-yard aerial to BUI Mead, 
flanker who performed with tha 
Boston Patriots and the West- 
cheater Cruaiadars. Newly-ac
quired quarterback Jerry J<An« 
son, formerly of tho Oaks, 
scampered’ 10 yards on a rollout 
foranotiier Meriden score.

ONE HAPPY FELLA—Gary Player beams with 
delight and gets set to toss hat into the air when 

“ he putted 31 feet from 17th pin, downhill, up rise 
and up hill, and the ball rolled into the cup.

Leaves Door Open for Return
----------------------1----------------------------------------

Heinsohn Hangs U p  Sneaks 
After Nine Celtic Years

BOgrON (AP) — Tommy.fcJune 1. He said he has devoted
Heinsohn, who helped the Bos
ton Celtics to eight National 
Basketball Association titles in 
hie nine years as a pro, concen- 
UiitAd on duties as an insurance 
exe<mtlve today as hts old team
mates launched training (or the 
1906-46 season.

,Tbe 81-year-oW Heinsohn, a 
five-time -NBA All-Star, an
nounced his retirement Sunday 
night, but left the door open for 
a possible temporary return "if 
th ^  need me and If arrange
ments ean be worked out."

" I  would be doing myself and 
ihy family a disservice to pass 
up this business opportunity and 
continue playing basketball,” 
Heinsohn said. "However, be
cause ot th,e loyalty I feel to
ward the Celtics, T.am leaving 

, the door open If really needed, 
" I ’m leaving with a smile on 

' my face and. If the call comes 
J’ll see what can be worked out. 

•) But there is no guarantee. I'll 
i try to keep myself in shape to 
1 be ready If needed. That’s the 
: only promise I can make.”

The 0-(oot-7 former Holy 
Cross All-America said he has 
sold some $0<X),OOO in insurance 
since he accepted a position 
with an Insurance company

"only about one-fou^  ot my 
time to selling” because his Job 
also is recruiting agents and 
training them.

Heinsohn, who scored 12,IM 
points in regular season NBA 
play, said his decision to quit 
basketball to remain in the In
surance business waa "a  pretty 
tough one to make.”

Heinsohn announced his re
tirement at the Celtics’ annual 
tap-off dinner after Ooetch Red 
Auerbach, now also wearing the 
hats of general manager and 
vice president, greeted a squad 
of 14, Including 10 veterans and 
four rookies.

"I predict we’re going to win 
again, but I know our work is 
cut out for us," ttw veteran 
coach said. “ This year I antici
pate a tough Job for myself and 
the players. They’re all waiting 
for us and think this is the time,
I don't think so, but the leagae 
will be tougher."

Exactly 30. years to the day I 
after the Giants’ Carl Hubbell 
blanked St. Louis 1-0 in 18 I 
innings, San Francisco’s Juan 
Marichal beat Mllwaukos 1-0 In | 
14—on July 2, 1043.

^ (Herald Photo by Pinto),
^ N N E R ’S CIRCLE— Making his first start in 
competition a successful one, Ron Pinto of Man
chester won first place in the Class SI motorcycle 
'.•competition Sunday at the Connecticut Dragway. 
Pinto was clocked in 13.9 seconds and 99.77 mph 
for the quarter mile distance.

•  NOW OKN for Ih* d
2 ' PALL cm̂  WINTER SEASON 'J

I  DOWNTOWN BIUURDS:]
J '  58 COHAOE ST. (Cornar of Oak)
S  OPEN SUNDAYS O f 2:00 E.M.
{  ; V 'A' Midtoi CorUiolly Invitod i t  | 
# ' PLENTY OI> PARKINO ALL AROUNDI <

r

. I

(For your own sake
get at least a pabO

Besides we'il give you the second tire for only *6 to *10.
Wheri the road 1$ slipipery end wet, with a set of rain tires on your car you’ll stop 30% faster. 

have 50% better traction on curves. Better than when your car was brand new. (Unless you drive a 
*65.) Imagine the^raction on,a dry road. Not ready for a whole set? See the difference a pair wil 
make the rain tire by U.S. Royal. Millions of them are original equipment on ’65 s. U .S *R o ya l^

The Rain Tire (U . S. Royal Lared^) tubeless )

SIZE Hitt Tiro Second Tire ' SIZE First tiro Socofid Thro

650*13 34.40 $6.00 885 (900) X14 53.40 $7.00 ■. . » '
695 (650)* 14 36.55 $6.00 735 (650) X15 37.85 $6.00

735 (700) *14 37.85 $6.00 775 (670) X15 40.15 $5.00

775 (750) *14 i 40.15 $6.00 815 (710) X15 43.90 $6.00

825 (800) *14 43.90 $6.00 845 (760) X15 .  48.20 , $7.00

855 (850) *14 48.20 $7.00 885 (800) X15 53.40 $7.00
•I i

Immediate credit, easy term^ low monthly payments. *PluA tax u)d emaoth tire off your ear.

FAMOUS TIRE CITY
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

SPECIAL! 7
$1.07/  Ad|usf /  Intpoot 

/M o o d  / lo o r in g  

/F lu id

OKN WEN, tHURS, FRI..S ML to 8 PJi 
OKN MON. MO TUES. $ Ml. to 5iM P.M. 

OPEN MTORDEYS t A.R to $ f  JR. 3S7 BROAD STREET, MANOHESKR m .2444
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Bigffest Lead in National Leaf^ue Since Au^, 14

10 in Row for Giants
NEW YORK (AP) — 

The San Francisco Giants 
are twice as well off as 
they have been in nearly 
two seasons while the Los 
Anodes Dodgers are in 
twice as much trouble as 
they’ve been this season.

The OtanU’ advantaga and 
tha Oodfera' advaraity avolvad 
from tha action on tha fourth-to- 
laat Sunday of tha aaaaon. San 
Franclaco awapt Chicaso 4-8 
and 0-2 whila Loa Angalas 
dropp^ a S-2 daciilon to Houa- 
ton.

The double victory, axtandinf 
their winning atraak to 10, ahot 
tha Glanta Into a two-game lead 
In tha National League and looa- 
•nad up tha unprecedented five- 
team iMnnant race.

Not aince May 18, lOM, have 
the Olanta anjoyed aucn a big 
mar^n. On daya when they led 
tha league both laat aeaaon and 
thla, they had no more than a 
ona-gama bulge,

Tha Dodgera, on tha other 
hand, had not trailed the leader 
^y more than one gama on tha 
handful of daya they ware not in 
firat place thla aeaaon.

The Olanta' lead alao ia the 
greateat any team haa had aince 
Aug. 14. And it wa^ Juat IS days 
ago that me first five teams In 
the race were within games 
of each other.

Now, CindnnaU is in third, 
3H behind; Milwaukee ia fourth, 
four games back, and Pitts
burgh ia fifth, out.

In other NL action Sunday, 
New York edged Milwaukee 1-0 
in 10 innings while rain washed 
out CincinnaU at Pittsburgh and 
St. Louis at Philadeli^a.

ASTROS-DODGERS—
The Astros tied the Dodgers 3- 

3 in the eighth Inning when Jim 
Wynn ra c ^  home from second 
on Lee Maye’a infield single. 
They then won it in the ninth. 
Bob Lillis opened with a pinch- 
hit double off Ron Perranoski, 
was sacrificed to third and 
■cored on Joe Morgan’s fly to 
center field. • • a

6IANTS-CUBS—
The Giants gained their long

est winning streak of the year 
with the help of five CSiicago 
errors. Mlscues by Bmie Banks 
and Glenn Beckert led to aU four 
Ban Francisco runs in the open
er.

Btmks dropped a throw on 
Jesus Alou’s grounder before 
Willie Mays singled across Dick 
Schofield, and Alou and Maya 
■cored as Beckert threw wildly 
to first trying to complete a 
double play that would have 
wnded the inning.

Mays hit a two-run homer in 
the nightcap, his 46th of the sea
son and 499th of his career, but 
the blow, came long after the 
Giants had built a 6-1 lead with 
the help of errors by Billy Wil-

GOING, GOING . . . —Willie Mays holds bat to his side as he watches the 
499th home run ball of his career sail over the fence. The homer, Mays’ 46th 
this season was watched by Cubs’ catcher, Chris Krug. (AP Photofax.)

llama, Byron Browne and Beck
ert. Browne also midjudged . a 
baaea-loaded line drive by Hal 
Lanier that went for a two-run 
double.

Warren SpaUin scattered seven 
hits. Including' two home runs 
by John Boccabella, and gained 
MS first complete gams victory 
with San Francisco while bring
ing his over-all record to 7-16.

METB-BKAVES—
Dick Selma blanked kBlwau- 

kee on four hits and struck out 
IS before New York scored in 
the loth. Joe Christopher led off
With a single, only the fourth hit 
oCf Bob Sadowskl, was sacri
ficed to second and went to 
third on Rdn Swoboda's ground 
out before Charlie Smith singled 
him across.

A1 Putz Most V a l u a b l e  
W i t h  Rockville’s Legion

Most valuable player honors<|>ties and compiled a great 1.57
with Rockville's American Le
gion baseball team during the 
1965 season were won by A1 
Puts The versatile pitcher- 
infielder was cited at the an
nual banquet last Saturday nlght< 
at the Rockville Legion. Putz 
hit .313 in Zone Four play and 
notched seven pitching decisions 
without suffering a defeat.

Outstanding player award 
went to Jim Martello. During 
the past three seasons the right- 
handed pitching star won 17 
games, lost seven, was in two

A Worthwhile Career 
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Sehirdeys — SejA te 12neea

earned nm average in 222 imi' 
ings. He averaged better than 
one strikeout an inning, record
ing 286. He walked only 61, 
three two no-hitters and batted 
.319 over the three years.

Putz and Martello along with 
Joe Van Oudenhove and Wayne 
McCoy didn’t miss a game in 
three years. Van was presented 
the sportsmanship trc^hy and 
Charlie Ragno won the batting 
title, and award, with a 349 
average.

Veteran umpire Red Brltner 
served as toastmaster. Guests 
included Sam Gorman, State Le- 
g;ion Director, who presented tie 
clips to Martello, Putz and 
Larry Silver for making the 
Zone Four All-Star team. John 
Canavari, director of athletics 
at Rockville High; Art Callahan.  ̂
vice chairman of the board of 
education; Manager Bob Ber
ger and coaches Bebe Milanese, 
Pete Martello and George Puts 
also spoke.

Nine graduating players were 
presented tie tacks from the 
post. n

Country Club'
BEST IS

Class A — Ray Gordon 61-4— 
67, Einar Lorentzen- 60-2—68, 
Kep Gordon 61-3—68, Stan Mc
Farland 62-4—58; Class B— 
George Tully 67-13—54, Dan 
Ready 64-9—66, Tom Mlgliore 
64-9—55; Class C — Ed Dlk 
75-24—51, Don Forstrom 68-16 
—54; Low gross—Einar Lorant- 
zen 70; Blind bogey—TomMlgU- 
ore 77.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross — Einar Lorentzen 

70, Erv Kennedy 74; Low net— 
George Tully 78-13—66, Tony 
Stanford 82-16—67.

CoUegians 
T o  S t a r t  
Gr i d  P l ay
NEW YORK (AP) — 

College football, with one 
cleat planted firmly in the 
door, hops in helmet and 
all this week with the pow
erhouses who hope to reign 
as national champions
opening their seasons

Nine of the teama listed In 
The Aeaocletad Presa’ prases- 
■on poll swing into action Fri
day and Saturday with only 
Ohio State, ranked No. 10, rtr 
maining idie.

The season got under way of
ficially laat Saturday with a 
modest Hat of games. In the t<  ̂
ones, Tulsa blanked Houston 14- 
0 in the first football game ever 
played In the 331.6 million air 
conditioned Houston Astrodome, 
Utah whipped the University of 
Montana 28-13 and Utah State 
defeated the University of Ha
waii 31-12.

Big Eight Champion Nebras
ka has the brawn and experi
ence to juarUfy the No. 1 ranking 
it enjoys in tha preseason poll. 
Ocksch Bob Deyaney’s club; hop
ing for a thlril straight confer
ence crown, opens against Tex- 
aa Ohrlatlan at home Saturday.

Texas and Arkansas, who bat
tled it out for supremacy In the 
Southwest Conference last sea
son, figure to resume their 
small war. Hia Longhoma, 
tabbed Np. 3 behind Nebraska 
open at Tulane Friday night 
while the Rasorbacks, No. 6, put 
their 16-game winning streak on 
the line against Oklahoma State 
Saturday.

Southern California, ranked 
seventh, entertains Minnesota in 
Friday night’s other game. The 
Trojans, who spoiled N o t r e  
Dame's undafaated season with 
a victory in the final game a 
year sigo, look like the class of 
the Pacific Ooeist.

The Irish, rated No. 3 and the 
only Independent In the top ten, 
lost Heisman Trophy winner 
John Huarte and his favorite 
target, Jack Snow, but Ara Par- 
seghlan thinks the churning legs 
of halfbacks Nick Eddy and Bill 
Wolski can produce plenty of 
yardage. Notre Dame is at Cali
fornia for Its Saturday opener.

Fourth-ranked Michigan, one 
of three Big Ten teams In .the 
presMLSon championship pic
ture, opens at North Carolina 
Saturday and the Wolverines 
have plenty of punch in spite of 
heavy gradation losaaa.

Tl̂ a other Big Ten representa
tives are ninth-ranked Purdue 
and Ohio SUte, No. 10. The Boll- 
ermakens open against Miami 
of Ohio Saturday while the 
Buckeyes don’t play imtll Sept. 
26 when North Carolina pro
vides the opposition.

Alabama, nationsJ diampions 
last.year and ranked fifth in the 
preseaaon poll, hopes to uae 
Georgia as Ua finst stepping 
stone toward the top Saturday. 
TRie Cbrim'eon Tide haa Steve 
Aban ready to step in at quar
terback for the departed Joe 
(3400,000) Namifh.

HUKTING
, / a n d  >

FISHING)
KEEP MOVING

The old paraphrased idea that 
"fish are where you find ’em” 
has been worked to death. Most 
folks agyee with the adage; 
many promptly ignore It onoe 
they get in a boat. When you 
see a guy . flailing the same area 
for a long period without any 
encouragement by the fish, 
you're witnessing n e g l e c t  
angling's basic tenant.

Instead of waiting for fish to 
come to you, go looking for 
them, urges the fishing depart
ment at Mercury outboards. 
Fish are not evenly distributed 
throughout a lake or river, they 
note, and time spent looking 
pays Off better than that just 
a-slttin'.

While trolling Is usuaHy the 
best all-around flsh-flnder, oth
er techniques may be equally 
good . . . depending on season, 
waters atyl species.

Jfflf
WCKYSTRIKiFimS

PUTBACKTHETASTE  
OTHEBS TAKE AWAY

Met Rookie Selma
Gets ‘Feel o f Ball’

(AP) -  
the New 
his Hrst 
m a j o r

NEW YORK 
Dick Selma ai 
York Mete had 
complete game 
league victory—a 1-0 10- 
inning conquest of the Mil
waukee Braves —  t o d a y  
and attributed hia success 
to the fact he’s familiar 
now with the "smaller 
baseball they use up here."'

Up from the IntsnsaUonal 
League, which he says uses a 
largar baU than tha majors, Sel
ma said he got coach Don Heff
ner of the Mets to "let me take 
a ball home with me’ ’ after the 
St. Louis Cardinals knocked him 
out of the box In his first major 
leagus atart, Sapt. 3.

Selma IHerally slept with tH a tW teO ^for Us to get a ran. Wa SM, andbAssbiJl.
 ̂ "1 held the ball, evarywhera I 
went day after day," the yrang 
pitcher laid, "unUl iU eisa no 
longer was unfamiliar to ms."

A s  Braves found out Sunday 
Just bow familiar Selina had 
become with that basabsiU. Be
sides besting Bob SadoWsM In a 
brilliant pitching duel. Selma aet 
a club etrikeout record of It. 
The 31-year-old rookla doled out 
four hlU.and walked onW one.

the loae dropped the fourth- 
place Braves four games behind 
the NaUonal League leading San 
Francisco Otants, who boat Chi
cago 4-3 and 3-3.

Salma said be never thought 
he’d lose the game.

"I always ‘think 1*11 win 
said modaatly, "I just

provMad the 
ledsd wtia

’’ he 
kept

that w u  it."
Charile Smith .  ^

only nln Salma needed with two 
out in the lOth. Joq OhrlMopher 
led off with a ilhtfa, waa aaeii- 
fioad to seecnd and movod to 
third as Ron Swoboda graunded 
out.

Smith shot a singla up ths 
mtddla for tho payofT

Sadowskl gars, up only flvs 
hlU, but ths Bravss simply 
couldn’t oops with Salma' 
strikeouts. With two on and o''- 
out In the first inning, gelmc 
struck opt Sd Mathews an^ Jof 
Torre. In the seventh with non» 
out, Milwaukee bad twO ba
runnare, but CItna popped ur 

■ • -------  and Fallp*and Mack Jonaa 
Alou etrack out.

Quarterbacks to HiffUight Opener Sunday

arkenton and Unitas Flash 
op Form in NFL Contests

NEW YORK (AP) — 
youthful scrambled des
tined for superstardom 
against the poised veteran 
ranked as the best quar
terback in the game.

An- eager challenging team, 
fresh 'from an all-winning exhi
bition campaign, against the di
vision champions, alao coming 
off a perfect preseason run.

That will be Fran Tarkenten 
and the Minnesota Vikings vs. 
Johnny Unitas and the Oolta at 
Baltimore next Sunday, opening 
day highlight for the National 
Football League’s 46th season.

Tarkenton, the helter-skelter 
dervish whose backfield run
arounds make adventures of

A tm on y  Plky*. rallied the VlklngsaAkreo, Ohio; and rookie ^rry
to a 34-9 victory over the New 
York GlanU at Omaha Saturday 
with three second-half touch
down passes.

Uiiitss’s passing sparked the 
Colts as they whipped the Phila
delphia Eagles 33-14 at Herehey, 
Pa., Saturday night.

Both clubs closed out the ex
hibition season with 6-0 records. 
The Giants finished at 1-4, the 
Eagles at 3-4.

In other Saturday n i g h t  
g^mes —■ the Green Bay Pack
ers, 4-1, downed the St. Louis 
Cardinals 31-13 at < Green Bay, 
leaving the Cards with a 1-3-1 
mark; the Cleveland Browne, 8- 
1, scored a 28-16 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Steelers, 0-6, at

Rhome led the Dallas Cowboys 
2-3, (e a 34-21 decision over the 
Chicago Bears, 3-3, at Tulsa.

On Sunday — ths Washlns^tor 
Redskins, 3-3, beat the Detroil 
Lions, 1-4, by a 20-3 score In the 
Hall of Fame game at Canton 
Ohio; and the Los Angela' 
Rams, 3-2, trimmed the San 
Francisco 49ers, 3-3-1, 84-14 ai 
Los Angeles.

When the firing starts In asm 
est next Sunday, in addition to 
the Vikings-Ooits,- the scTwdule 
will be — the defending league 
champion Browns at Washing
ton, the Packers s i Pittsburgh, 
ths Cardinals at Philadelphia, 
the Giants at Dallas, the Ram? 
at Detroit and the Bears tX San 
Francisco.

Ex-Jet Quarterback Dick Wood 
Big Man with Oakland Raiders

NEW YORK (AP) —- 
Dick Wood never got his 
chance to put down Joe 
Namath. But he certainly 
showed up Mike Taliafer
ro.

TaHaferro, who won the New 
York Jets’ quarterback sweep- 
stakes, was able to complete 
only four of 22 passes in a 27-31 

at Houston Sunday as the 
American Football League com
pleted its first week of regular 
season action.

At the same time. Wood, who 
was scratched from the Jeta’ 
sweepstakes when he was trad
ed to Oakland, came off the 
bench in the second quarter, 
passed for two touchdowns and 
scored once himself while lead
ing the Raiders to a convincing 
37-10 victory over Kansas C3ty.

The regular Jet quarterback 
last season. Wood was traded in 
July, and when he was asked 
whether he thought he could 
have beat out Namath, Taliafer-

^ ro  and John Huarte, for the stg- 
nal-oalUng job, replied sharply: 

"1 di<tai’t expect to win k, no. 
I expected to hold tt."

Then he added:
"It would have been nice to 

put Namath down a httle after

ftelephone, gained only 49 yards 
on his four compleitions, with 
one going for a 38-yard touch
down pass to Don MaynarK 

The Bills’ powerfid defensive

aN his glory."
Taliaferro, however, did that.

But Wood .may have had the last 
laugh at Oakland as he cams cn 
in ^ e  aeeond quarter, immedl- 
a4My led the the Raidera to a 
touchdown and a field goal that 
overcame a 7-6 Kansas Otty' 
lead and finished with 13 com
pletions in 36 attempts for 191 
yards.

The opening weekend of AFL 
play began Saturday night when 
the lesigue champions Buffalo 
Bills defeated Bokon 34-7 and 
the Western Division champion 
San Diego CSiaigers whipped 
Denver 84-81. The complete pro
gram attracted a record 148,888 
fans.

Taliaferro, who played the 
entire game for the Jets while 
Nametti handled the aldelina

Philadelphia Extends Skein 
As Newark Blasts. Hartford

The Philadelphia Bulldogs 
tended their winning streak to 
five games and snapped the TO' 
ronto Rifles’ streak at four with 
a 21-14 victory at Toronto In 
weekend Continental Football 
League action.

Philadelphia thus took over 
sole possession of first place In 
the OFL eastern division before 
the largest crowd to see a CFL 
game this season, 16,303 fans.

Philtulelphia was behind 14-7 
in the second quarter when Bull
dog quarterback Bob Brodheeid
flipped a pass to Flanker Richie 
Rickman for a score. The play

ex-<3>hold on the top spot. Charleston 
is now 6-0, and Fort W a ^  is 
in seoood, two gamss back.

A suddsn-dsath ovsriime vic
tory was chalked up. by Norfolk 
when John Hightower kicked a 
field gold to the sixth minute of 
the extra period at Provldencs,
R J L ..............  ......................

The -Neptunes nipped the 
Rhode Island Zndlaas 88-60 to 
the first overtime gatae to ths 
history of ths Isague. Norfoto 
has a 3-8 record. Rhode Island 
is 1>4.

went 40 yards. A two-yard diva 
by fullback Frank Baker Qien 
put the Bulldogs ahead for good.

Continuing their rebound, the 
Richmond Rebd)s won their sec
ond straight game as they edged 
by the Wheeling Ironmen 28-30. 
They lost their first t)irea con
tests of the seafon.

Bill Joyner provided the mar
gin of victory for the Rebs with 
his third field goal of the night 
only 30 seconds before the gun 
sounded.

Wheeling stayed at the bottom 
of the eastern division with a 
record of .0-5,

In a decisive western division 
contest, division leader Charles* 
ton overpowered second-plsce 
Fort Wayne 38-8 to take a firm

Hightower waa twice the hero 
of toe Norfolk equad. He tied 
toe game with a ̂ 36-yard field 
goal at 11:19 of the fourth quar
ter. Norfolk trailed at halttlme 
38-0.

Scoring to every period, tho 
Newark Beara held on to third 
place in toe eastern division by 
swamping tha Hartford Chartsr 
Oaks 48-0.

Most of ths scoring waa ac> 
countsd for by quarterback Don 
Jonas, who tosssd four touch
down passes. Ha oompletad 36 of 
S# p*ss#s,

IDastera divUkm laadsr PhUa- 
dslphla meeta division fee New
ark at b6ma Friday night. Sat
urday night ftoda TUronto at l i
Wayne, Norfolk at Hartford, 
WhaeUng at Gharioatont and 
Provldanoo at Richmond.

tm
AUTO BODY

WORK

unit got the job done before 48, 
tons with defensive back662

riey
the Ugneet man cn toe firid, in 
tereepttog a  peea by Boaton's 
Babe Parilli and racing 33 yards 
lor a tie-breaking touchdown.

The Chargers clinched, their 
vloCory against toe rebuilt Xh«n- 
coa whan Lance Alwoito, who 
grabbed aeven passes for 211 
yards, latched onto a 86-yard 
touchdown toes from J<ton Hadl 
for a 84-4 lead to the fourth 
quarter.

Sid Luckman. 47, ptayad 
fiptonatilp tea

tbopedlc surgeon. 
The 14-1

.15

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE
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Number. Cut to Nine,
8 Look Good for Twins

Hall of Famers 
Still Well Known

BOS’TON (AP) —  The 
ititglc number is down to 
nine for the Minnesota 

, 'Twins In their charge 
toward the American 
League pennant and even 
cautious Manager Sam 
Mele is talking in World 
Series terms.

"I don’t pay any attention to 
the so-called magic figure, but I 
must admit thtogi look a lot 
better each day," Mele said 
guardedly Sunday after the 
Twins’ 2-0 victory over Boston.

Mele Joined In the laughter aa 
writers pressed him, trjring to 
pin down hia personal thoughts 
on the pennant. With only 16 

_gamta left, he waa relaxed, a 
man with few worrlee.

The Twins’ fifth straight vic
tory and 17th in 18 meattogs 
with the lowly Red Sox enabled 

.  them to hold their nine-game 
jlead over toe Chicago White 
<<Sex, who defeated New York 4- 

1 . Baltimore waa rained out and 
fell.9Vi games behind.

Any combination of nine Mto- 
lesota victortse and Baltimore 
defeats vrill give the Twins their 
first pennant since their move 
from Washington.

Asked how he wlU play speedy 
Maury Willi of the Loa Angelei 
Dodgers win toe pennant to the 
torrid National League fight, 

7, Mele grinned and said:
"We have Wills al] figure out. 

We’U play him the same aa we 
do Vic DavallUo of Cleveland — 
everyone to on the graaa.’

-Then, thinking he had been 
trapped Into admitting he felt 
his club had the pennant 
clinched, Mele added:

"Don’t forget, I said If we 
.win. Remember that ’ if’ . We 
.don’t care whether it’s against 
Wills, Willie Mays or anyone 
else — Juat aa long as we get to 
ptoy to the Series."
, n A former sports writer to his 
hometown of Quincy, a Boston 
suburb, Mele also fielded neatly 
whether he personally would 
write dally stories on the series 
or have them written by e 
‘,’ghost’ ’ — by someone else un.

the manager’s by-line.
,lr

CANTON, OMo (AP) — A new 
generation of footl>ell heroes Is 
taking its placs alongsidq the 
great names of the past to toe 
National Professional Foolball 
Hall of Fame.

Some of toe seven new mem- 
bera iiiduoted into the pro ehrine 
Sunday itt Fawcett Stadium are 
football names still weU known 
to fans who, as youngsters, 
watched them play to their 
prime.

Otto Orshein, 4g, tbs former 
asvslaad* Browns’ outeteiMtog 
quarterback, is bead cooph at 
the UB. Coast Cuard Academy 
end Steve Veh Buren, flie 44- 
yeor-cM farmer PUiodelnhla 
Begla power nutoer, le tabed 
ooooh of the Newark Bears 
to the Oontlnentel Football 
League. ,.-5,

Bob Weterflrtd, 46, quoiter- 
baohed the Loe Angfjee Bams 
to an NFL tiUa to 1961 after 
fotog to OaUforale wheaodhe 
Cleveland Reme moved West. 
Later he wee eoaoh of the 
Roma.

four NFL champtonaMp teams 
with <ibe CMcego Beara arid Was 
active os a player untU 1946. S6 
was Don Fortmsnn, 49, a guard 
for the Bears who to now en or-

mamber national  
board of selectors reached book 
over the years of fiootboU tatoto- 
ry to pick Guy Ohambariato..YS, 
and PtM y DrtoooU, 66. C9um- 
bertato ptoyad wtth four pro 
footboU tsome to ihs 1990s end

pick G(
PsM y I 
ito play
aU toon _________

DrtoooU, a former ptoyar. trito 
the CUoogo audtosJs mid Hter
on tha ooechtof eteff of the Obi- 
oofo  BaoM. He’s  stUl aoUve;aa 
direotor of roMoroh end pecoeh- 
nel for the Boars,

"You know, I ’ve already been 
approached by one paper on 
that. I ’m not going to name the 
jhiper. But, I haven’t done any
thing about it, either. We’re still 
to a race."

With Jim (Mudeat) Grant 
throwing a four-hitter and his 
fifth shutout to becoming the 
American League’s first 19- 
game winner, the Twins wound 
up their season series with toeir 
“ cousins" In Boston.

■Boston right-hander Earl Wil 
son allowed only three hits to 
eight Innings, but the Twins put 
together two — a triple by Tony 
OUva and a stogie by Bob Alli
son — for all the cushion Grant 
weeded to the first inning.

Minnesota added an insurance 
run on a single by Zollo Ver- 
SaUes, a pair of walks and a 
sacrifice fly off Dick Radatz to 
the ninth Inning. The Twins also 
stole three bases In the Inning, 
boosting their total to the three, 
game series to 12.
-rt’We analyzed our 1964 season 

oU last winter aqd came to the 
(inclusion we couldn’t win the 
pennant on power alone. We 
decided to run, run, run and it’s 
piUd off. We’ve already won 92 
games, the most ever for me.”

M ajor Leaguo 
s s = L e a d e r s =

U.S. T e n n i i  
Stars  Lose  
In Nationals

•v , f 7

BA’TTING STARS—Tony Oliva of the Twins and 
Boston’s Carl Yastrzemski exchange batting views. 
The pair is engaged in a torrid battle for the 
American League title. Oliva, the defending 
champ, trails the Red Sox star by nine points.

Rare Feat by Young 'Rookie

Alyea Slams Homer 
On First Pitched Ball

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. 
(AP) —  America’s two 
priz^  t e n n i s  trophies 
headed overseas again to
day, and U.S. fans turned 
the crank on an old, over
played record:

"When are we going to get 
soma winning tennia payers?"

The outlook to bleak — os It 
has been for the past few years.

When Manuel Santa, the col
orful little Spaniard, beat Cliff 
Dryadala o f South Africa for the 
men’s atoglea Utle Sunday 6*3, 7- 
9, 76, S-1, It marked the KHh 
straight year that a foreign 
competitor had won the U.S. 
crown.

The lest American winner 
waa Tony Trabert to 1966.

When Margaret Smith of Aus
tralia toppled Billie Jean Moffltt 
of Long Beach, Calif., for the 
women’s Utle 8-6, 7-8, it waa the 
fourth year that the United 
States had come away efnpty' 
handed.

“ The trouble with the Ameri
can boys ia that they haven't 
learned to play tha big point,”  
observed Charles Hare, former 
British Davto Cupper. "They 
never seem to rise to the occa
sion. They play the last set with 
the same casualneaa they play 
the first."

This aeemed true to the case 
of 23-year-old Arthur Ashe of 
Los Angeles and 31-year-old 
Charlie Pasarell of Puerto Rico.

These two y o u n g s t e r s  
emerged as the new hopes of 
American tennis when Pasarell 
upset Fred Stolle of Australia 
and Ashe won over Roy Emer 
son, rated the world’s No. 
amateur.

After beating Stolle, Pasarell 
lost to Rafael Osuna in the 
quarter-finals. Ashe bowed to 
Santa in the semifinals.

MatteBal League
W. L. Pet. O.B.

San Fran. .. 18 64 A86 _
Los Angeles 83 63 .649 2
Otoctonatt . 81 62 .646 2H
Milwaukee . 79 68 .866 4
PHUbutYh . 
Phlla’pMa .

78 67 A38 6'A
78 66 .618 9'^

St. Louts . . . 70 78 .490 1814
Chicago . . . . 46 81 .446 20
Houston . . . . 61 88 .434 23
New Yoric . 46 100 .816 89

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERHSINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJS. to 5 P JL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT.
MONDAY Ihra FRIDAT lOiM AJ6. — SATimDAY 6 A M .

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
er “ Wairt A lb" ara token over ‘th 

eoTSotooce. The odverttoer should teed hto ad the FIRflV 
DAY IT APPHARO oad REPORT BBRORO to ttow far the 
■sgl iaeaeltoa. The HernM is nsponslble tor only ONE iocor- 
loM or oartttod lassrttoa for ooy advsrtissiwsBt ead then aaly 
te the extoot ef a "moke good”  iiieertlon. Errota whlck do aot 
leseea tke value o f tka advsrttounisnt win sot be eorreetod by

6 4 3 -2 7 lf
M l

875-3136

Sunday’s Results
Son Francisco 4-9, Chicago 8-3 
New York 1, Milwaukee 0, 10 

innings
Houston 8, Los Angeles 3 
Bt. Louis at Philadelphia, 

poatponed, rain 
Otoctonatt at Pittsburgh, port- 

poned, rain
Today’s Oamea 

CtoetonaU (Ellto 19-6) at Pltte-
bunA (Law 16-9)

Milwaukee (Johnson 16-9) at
FMladelphia -(Culp 10-9), night 
.San yVancisoo (Mariehal 31- 

10) at HoOtton (Nottebart 4-14), 
nl|M

Only gamea scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Lee Angeles at C3ilcago 
San Frsncieoo at Houston, N 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, N 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, N 
Ctoctonatl at New York, N

Amerteau League

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he Minnesota Twins have 
taken another step toward their first American 
League pennant.

But for firsts how about Washington’s Brant Alyea, 
who hit a pinch-hit homer on the first pitch to him in 
his first at-bat in the majors—and became the first 
American Leaguer ever to achieve that distinction.

The rare feat waa accom-^------------------------------------------------

American League 
Betting (860 at bats) — Yaa 

r "trsemakl, Boston, .323; O l i v a ,  
Mtoneaota, .318.

> Runs — Versalles, Mtoneaota, 
117; OUva, Minnesota, 104.

Runs batted to — Colavlto, 
Cleveland, 97; Oliva, Mlnneao. 
ta, 96.
- Hits — (Riva, Minnesota, 176; 
Veraallea, Minnesota, 161.
I Doubles — Yastrzetoskl, Bos- 

'TT. toil, and Versalles, Minnesota, 
41;

Triples — Oampanerto, Kan
sas City, 13; Apariclo, Balti
more, and VersaUes, Minneso
ta, 10.

Home runs—OonigUaro, Bos
ton, 28; Horton, Detroit, 27.

Stolen bases — Campanerls, 
Kansas City, 40; Oardenal, OaU-. 
fomia, 87.

pltohed by Alyea, a  34-year-old 
rlgM-handed ewtoger up from 
Hawaii of the Pacific Ooaat 
by Rudy May for a three-run 
League, when be tagged a pitch 
homer to Washington’s 7-1 victo
ry over California Sunday.

Alyea had been announced as 
a i^ c h  hitter to Saturday’s 
game but never got to bat. 
Then, Sunday, Manager GU 
Hodges sent him up to toe plate 
to the sixth inning with two men 
on. May threw, Alyea ewung — 
and toe ball sailed toto the 
Washington bullpen.

Alyea joined 84 other players 
who have hit homere to ^ i r  
first trip to toe plate. Eight of 
those hit pinch-hit homers, but 
only Ed Morgan of toe 1936 St. 
Louis Cardinals ever bad done It 
on toe first pitch.

The Twins, meanwhile, rode 
Jim Grant’s four-hit pitching 
and 19th victory to a 3-0 victory 
over Boston that sliced their 
magic pennant-cllnohlng num
ber to nine. Any combination of 
Minnesota victories and BalU- 
more losses totaling nine will 
bring the Twins toeir first pen
nant

The Orioles were rained out 
against Kansas City and toe 
Chicago White Sox took over 
second place, nine games be
hind toe Twins, by defeating the 
New York Yankees 4-1. l>etroit 
and Cleveland also were rained 
out. • • •

TWINS-RED SOX— _  .
Grant, 196, got toe only fun 

he needed when Tony OUva tri
pled to the first toning and 
scored on Bob AUeen’e single 
off Earl Wilson, who allowed

only three hits to eight Innings. 
The Twins scored again in the 
ninth off Dick Radatz when Zol
lo Versalles singled, stole sec
ond, worked a double steal with 
OUva and scored on Don Minch- 
er’s sacrifice fly.

WHITE SOX-YANKS
The White Sox scored to toe 

first off Al Downing when BUI 
Skowron drew a bases-loaded 
walk. The Yankees tied it In toe 
seventh on Tom TTeah’s homer
— the first hit off Tommy John
— but the White Sox came back 
and won it in the eighth when 
SkowTon drove in three runs 
with a bases-loaded double.

Horsemen A s k  
Cut in Season

PAWTUCKET, R. I. (A P )— 
A q>eclal meeting of Narri^an- 
sett Park’s board of directors 
had been called Wednesday to 
act on horsemen's request to 
end night racing Friday, a week 
earlier than scheduled.

The 64-day meeting Included 
night racing daily, except Sat
urday, before switching.to full 
time afternoon programe Sept. 
25. The first three after-dark 
programs last week had an 
average handle of 6600,000.

America’s oldest living mam
mal, the possum has forebears 
that date back unchanged to the 
age of tl)e brontosaur, mas tad on 
and saber-toothed tiger.

Hard Work Diet 
For Boston Pats

W. L. Pc.t G.B.
Mtonesota . 92 64 .680 —

Chicago . . . . 88 63 .668 9
Baltimore .. 81 63 .666 9H
Detroit . . . . 80 64 .666 11
Cleveland .. 77 66 .642 18
New York . 71 76 .483 21 Vi
Oalitomia .. *7 79 .469 28
Washlngt’n 64 81 .441 27V4
Boston ....... 66 90 A84 86
Kansas City 68 90 .371 57V4

BOSTON (AP) — A diet of 
hard work is to store for the 
punchless Boston Patriots this 
week as they try to find a 
scoring touch In preparation for 
their American FootbaU League 
game at Houston Sunday.

"We’re going to have to woric 
like we’ve never worked be
fore," CkMich Mike Holovak said 
in the wake of a 24-7 loss to 
Buffalo.

" I ’m very, very^ disappointed 
in our offense," Holovak said. 
"If we had our offense working, 
we could have blown the game 
widS o p e n a t  Buffalo. What 
went wronjf? A Uttls hit at 
everything.”

After b^ng outscored 137 to 
29 in losing five straight exhibi
tion games, the Pats flexed few 
muscles in the AFL season op
ener against Buffalo’s defend
ing chamiHons Saturday night 
before a crowd of 45,603.

Quarterback Babe Parilli, the 
36-year-old veteran, had trou
ble hitting pass receivers, re-

Sunday’s Results 
CWoago 4, New York 1 
Waslilngton 7, Oalifoinla 1 
Minnesota 3, Boston 0 
Detroit at Oeveland, post, 

poned, rain
Kansas City at Baltimore 

postponed, rain
Today’s Games 

Cleveland (McDowell 14-10) at 
Baltimore (Barber 18-9), night 

Only game scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Chicago at California, N 
Kansas (Nty at Minnesota, N 
New York at Washtofton, N 
Cleveland at Boeton, N 
Detroit at Baltimore, 3, twl- 

night

peatedly overthrowing them by 
a few yards. The Pats com
pleted only 10 of 35 toeses for 
111 yards, while Buffalo hit on 
9 of 42 for 271. The Bills Inter
cepted five aerials.

The Pats enjoyed a 7-0 lead 
briefly as Parilli passed 11 
yards to Oino Cappelletti for a 
second period touchdown. The 
Bills bounced back and tied the 
count when Jack Kemp passed 
22 yards tow Glenn Bass after 
the Bills had picked off a Pa
rilli pass at their 9 and moved 
downfleld.

The Bills broke toe deadlock 
when, after five minutes of the 
third quarter, Charley Warner, 
a 170-pound defensive back, In
tercepted a Parilli pass and 
dashed 22 yards toto the end 
zone.

P itching/’(14 d a 0 i B1 o n ■). 
—Grant, Minnesota, 19-5, .793;
Tarry, Cleveland, 11-4, .783.

> Btrikeouts—McDowell, deve- 
loiid, 288; Lollch, Detroit, 197. 

National League

Panomanlaa r4dsr Bnugio 
o i won ths loot toire 

rutmtogs of tha fairitiig Btakas 
at MommouUt Pork, Ooaui* 
port, N J.

Batting (360 at bats) — Cle- 
-msnte, Pittsburgh, .386; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .838.

Runs — Harper, CtoetonaU, 
"116 ; Rosa, CtoetonaU, 106.

Runs batted in—Johnson, Cin- 
OtoMU, US; Mays, San Frap- 
alsco, 101,

* HiU — Rose, CtoetonaU, 167; 
Williams, Chicago;. 164,

Doubles—WilUams, Chicago, 
■ " 17;' Aaron, Milwaukee, 88.

'T r ip lss  —: (^Uson, Phlladel- 
1^)^, 16; Oismente, Pittsburgh,

Homs runs—Mays, Sap Frap- 
^^•iSoo, 46; McOovey, Ban Fran- 
>?‘«tsoo, 86,

Stolen bases—Wills, Los An- 
gales, 84; Brock, St, Xxmls, 66.

Pitching (14 dacislans)—Kou- 
Ox, Los Angeles, 33-7, .769; Ma- 
'  toy, CtoetonaU, 18-7, .730.

Icaouts—Koufax, Los An- 
633; Veals, Plttsbui^,

1965 Turf Titles 
Practically S e t  
By 2 - Year - Olds

Buckpaaser and Moccasin, a 
pair of strapping 2-year-olds, 
have all but cdficlally wrapped 
up two of the American turf U- 
Uee for 1966 and before nightfall 
today Tom Rolfe can join 
them, as winner of the S-year- 
old crown.

The official balloting won’t 
take place for nearly' three 
months. But when Ogden 
Phipps’ Buckpasser won the 
6886,476 Arltogton-Washlngton 
Futurity and A. B. Hancock's 
Moccasin galloped off with the 
6108,680 Matron at Aqueduct 
Saturday, they moved so far 
ahead of their 2-year-old rivals 
that It would take a decided re
versal ot form for them to lose 
the colt and flUy UUes rtspec 
Uvely. \

Tom RoUe, most eonsiatent of 
the s-year-olds with vlctortos to 
the Preakneas, Chesapeake, (h- 
taUon, Arlington dasslc and 
Chicagoan to support his tlUe 
claim, goes to the 6i00,000-add- 
ed Americsui Derby at Arlington 
Park today. He Is expected to 
be the odds-on-favorlte to pack 
topweight ot 136 pounds j»  victo
ry over Royal Gunner, Reverse, 
Sam Up, Mr. Pak and Natural 
1st.

The son of Rlbot hasn’t been 
out of the money to 11 starts 
this year to earning 6361,801 
Victory to the American Derby 
wUl be worth 633,100 if all six 
start.

Buckpasser, stablemate of 
Bold L,ad who won the 3-year- 
old colt UUe last year, now has 
a string of eight straight vlcto- 
rtea after finishing fourth In his 
debut.

With the world’s richest race 
for thoroughbreds worth 6336,- 
475, Backpasser earned 6130, 
470, running his bankroll to, 6370,- 
601.

Mooeasto, unbeaten to lour 
■tarts, took the slx-furlongs ot 
the Matron by six lengths, with 
the llg h ^  regarded Lyvette 
second. The closest any rival 
has been to her In the four 
races waa SH lengths to the

EASY IS—Top-ranked 
Margaret  Smith ot 
Australia makes it look 
easy and effortleia os 
sha ratums a ohot to 
Canada’s Louise Brown. 
As n matter of fact it 
was—easy, that is. Miss 
Smith took this onti 5>1,

Spinaway at Saratoga.
Moccasin ripped on the three-

Offered
LAND O L B A lukdr

18

nU RPCN lM Q  
anlYee, oxee, shears, 
rouiry blodso. Qatok

____  Bt, ___________
dd iy  T-B. ThuradOF f
day T-4. e48-7WB.a ibi Equlpmst

Bt, Monahester. Ibmni

HAROLD *  BON RubbUih R »  
movol — otUos, eellora and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
plok)ip. Bolton-Manehestor vL 
otolty. Harold Hoar, 041-4064.

YOU ARB A>ll Truck to A-l|
Osllars, att 
truoktof done A^l 

i-atM, TrsemM 
Bsnrloa.

TTOOS m A-81 
traah, small

r M t !  Can 
UM Traoktog

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
sad slaetrio. Repaired, orir* 
hanlsd. raatsd. Addliig bm^  
ehliiss ranted and repaired. 
Plokup and delivery servloa. 
Yale Typewriter Bervioe, d4B* 
4086.

TroibU Rtaehing O ir AdvRillMr? 
21-Hoar ARiworiag Sonrloo 

F rit to Horald Roadon
Waatl ea oM ttC ear

Bstodr Simply caB
f  We

'  EDWARDS 
ANSWERINQ SERVICE
W MM  ~  875-2511

leave your message. You’ll hear from oar 
s wtthoot speadtof on evanliig at the telepkoi

APPLIANCES repaired — aH 
makts washers, refrigsrators, 
frsessrs, dryers, gas and also- 
trie ranges. OU burnars
cleaned and repaired. Ooema 

», 6494)060.Appliance,
LAWNMOWBR 
pairs, salss, rotor 
sharpened; bkwcle 
ice. Manchester Cyde 
149 W. Middle TunpOce, 
2096.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, 
walls, flrmlaoss, flagstooe tsr- 
racM. AD concrete ■ nnalnk 

SiSAWO.Reaaonably priced.

AntomobDes For SsU 4
Household Sorrlcss 

Offcrtol 18-A

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

I960 FORD — V̂ S automatic, 
radio, heater, excellent condl- 
tion. Low mileage, reoeonable. 
After 6 p.m., 640-8782.

RBWBAV060 noth
Wta-

For Yov 
Infonnstlosi

1968 PLYMOUTH Hardtop, new
ly rebuilt automatic transmis
sion. First, 636. tokss, It. 742-1 
8826.

at bam a 
repairsd.
Is to mai 

all slzas VensUan blinds. Keys 
w ^ t ~

holss. suppers 
dow shades made to maosiirsi.

made whUa you w ait Tspo re- 
rent Moi1ow% SSToorders for 

Mato.. 649-B23L

THE HERALD wffl not 
disclose the identity ef 
say advsrtlasr nstng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
deslrs to protect their 
identity can follow thle

1961 OLD8MOBILE Starfire, 
whlte"'convertlbla, all power, 
new top. Urea. Immaculate, 61,- 
496. 648-9968 after 6.

HOUSEHOLD Furniture re
stored and raflnlshed, colon 
changed. Call for aetlmata 649- 
5649.

Building—ContrsetiBg 14

prooedurs: 
Encloos

CHEVROLET — 1964, standard
shift, 6 cylinder, 3-door B U - | _ „ „ ___ ..j
cayne. Excellant condition, 1 DION OONSTOUCTION OO. — 
must sen, $1,495. 742-8243 ------ ---------- “

your reply to ths 
to an envelope — 

Clasrt-
box
addressed to the 
Had Manager, Manchsstar 
Bhrentog Herald togsthsr 
with a memo listing tbs 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your totter. 
Your letter win be des
troyed If ths advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not ft will be handled to 
the usual mannar.

1963 FORD Galaxie — 4-door, 
V-8, CrulBomatic, one owner. 
61,425. CaU 643-97(M.

Complete buUdtog service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint- 

94SHS63, 94S-(Ma.Ing, etc.

1969 6 CYLINDER, cross coun
try, Rambler. Good condltlcm. 
649-0693.

1969 FORD V8 automatic, pow
er steering, exceUent ooi^tion. 
Call 649-0633.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
rettolshed, cabinets, buUttos, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Cazpentry Sarvloa, 
6493446.

1953 CADILLAC, 
tlpn, 643-4823.

good condl-

LoBt and Fonnd
LOST — Lady’s yellow gold 
, watch. Labor Day, vicinity Fos- 
'te r  and Bissell St., sentimental 
value. 109 Foster St., 649-0167.

1962 AUS*nN Healy Sprite, mi. 
Chelin tires, tonneu cover, 6650. 
643-6329.

[c a r p e n t r y  — S3 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porchas, rso rooms, ga 
rages, additions, attics flnWi- 
ed. remodeled, cooersts woik. 
No job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 646-3839.

SOLIMENE MOTORS
Announcements

ELBCmOLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded reprssentaUve. Al
fred AmeU, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-814L

1964 Chevrolet Impala, V-8, 2- 
door hardtop, radio, heater, au. 
tomatlc transmission, power 
steering, 62,195.

CARPENTRY —Coocrate i 
floors, hatchways, ren 
porches, garages, cloeets, 
togs, attics finished, lec rooms 
formica. No Job too smalL D k  
O Oarpentiy Service. 649-8890.

rete steps, 
smodenito 
eets, osiV

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Orttage 
Street. New concept to vetlre- 
ment living, RN on duty, Nearj 
busee, chtirchea and shopping. 
Reasonable rates. For Informa
tion call'649-2358.

1968. Chevrolet Bel Air, V-8, 4-‘ 
door station wagon, rbAo, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
power steering, 61,695.

A. A. DION, m e  Rooflag 
sidiK, pointing. Oupantiy. Afr 
teroaoBs k m  addtwas. OMI- 
togs.' Woskinakiktt : jruonuv
taed. m  A U t ^  K  'A94960.

NEWTON H.' m t m  A SONS—

LADIES — Breck shampoo, $6. 
per gallon, in plastic contato-

1960 Chevrolet Kingswood, 4 
door, 9 passenger wagon, radio, 
heater, automatic tranamlssion, 
power steering and brakes, 
$995.

recraa-

ers. Russell's Barber 
Oak and Spruce.

Shop,

Personals . I

1963 Ford Oxintry sedan sta
tion wagon, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, p o w e r  
steering, $1,595.

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
Burger Chef to Wethersfield. 
Must leave by 7 a.m. 643-8282, 
or 643-7981.

RIDE WANTED from Man
chester to vicinity Mt. Saint 
Joseph Academy, call 643-0082.

1-963 Ford V-8, Faiilane 500, 4- 
door, automatic, $1,395.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

SOLIMENE MOTORS
RIDE NEBJDED — Manchester ‘ 3^7 OAKLAND ST. 
south end, to UOotm. Storrs.
M9-3428.

643-0507

PASSENGERS wanted, hours 
8:30 - 6, vicinity Constitution 
Plaza s#id Woodland St., Hart
ford. 649-3287.

RAISE $50 AND MORE
For your church or group. 
Have 10 members each sell - 
twenty 50c packages ot 
Christmas Carol Napkins. 
Keep $50. for your treas
ury. Everything on credit. 
Send for details, free sam- 
ples.

ANNA WADE, 
DEPT. 885BT1, 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 24506

Automobiles For Hale 4

quarters ot a mils to 1:11 8-5 in 
earning $47,717 of the record 
Matron purse of 6106,480.

FORD 1960 Thunderblrd Con
vertible, putomatic, all power, 
excellent condition, 26,000. orig
inal nitles. 876-4934.

1962 CHEVROLET Corvalr, 4- 
door, automatic transmission, 
6 cycltoder, 700 series, $760. 
6490311,

NEED CART Your etodit turn- 
od downT Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Rapossas 
■ton? Don’t dsi|ialrt See Hon 
ast Douglas. Inquire about low 
ast do^i^ smiuleat payments 
anywhere. No small toon or fi 
nanoa eompanj^ plaa Douglas

I960 CHRYSLER, 4-door sedan, 
all power, steering and brakes, 
exceUent tires, 649-1967.

1963 PONTIAC Grand Prtx — 
34,000 miles, new tires. Call 
649-4349 after 5 p.m.

1959 8TUDEBAKER, v-8 over
drive, new Urea, good con
dition. 640-2271.

Auto Accessorleo—Tires 6
FORD ENGINE, 427 cubic Inch, 
452 h.p. with. 4apeed, $700. 81 
Charter Oak St.

FOUR 760x15, black, nylon, tube
less, like new; one 670x15 snow 
tire and rim; one 710x15 tire. 
643-4633.

Auto Driving 'School 7-A
DRTVINO Instructions — Homk 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age ciasttes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. Call Manchsstsr 
Driving Academy, 743-7349.

Remodeling,, rep 
tion rooms, additions, gOragea, 

-------- 49-8144.cohereta work. Call M9-S14
WALL and celling renovations 
and repairs. Sheet rock and 

.plaster repaired, 10 years ex- 
' perience. Free estimates with 
special rates for home owners. 
649-9362.

HAVE TTMB — Will. work. Odd 
jobs our specialty. WUl do most 
anything. CaU us. 643-2097.

Rooflng-^r-SdEic 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, sldtog, altera
tions, addltiona and remodel
ing of all types.' ICxceUsat 
workmanship. 6*9-0490.

T
Roofing and numBgyi 16>A
RCXnriNO -  Bpgf.tomng 
pairing roots of all. kinds.

Ito
pairing roofs of all. kinds, naw 
roofs, gutter work« rtn-'oneya 
clsaned, npalrad AUmlnuia 
aiding. M ysars* skparianoa. 
Frea eatimatea G ill BowUy, 
645-5561.-e444m .

HELP W ANTED 
STENC^RAPHER

Must be able to take dicta
tion and transcribe rapidly. 
Excellent salaty and employe 
benefits.

Apply In PenoB To
PIOBBAT ParachurB

168 FOREST'BT, 
MANCHESTER

We Are An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

Motors, MS

BASLBAU HBUOES

1964 FORD Galaxie, black tudor 
Hardtop, black vinyl IntUMor, 
300 h.p., 4-speed transmission, 
power brakes and steering, 
whltewaU tires, 4 sent belts, 
electrlo windshield washers

M ale Help W anted
MEN WANTED FOR THE 2nd SHIFT

RATTINO —  Brant Alyea, 
Benatofs, kit three-run homer 
In 7-1 vlotoiy over California, 
beeqmlaf first A m e r i o a n  
Leaguer ewer to hit plnoh-hlt 
konwr pa tha first ptton in first

and wipers. Still under factory 
warranty. Excellent condition.
643-7467 after 6.

IN THE MIXING 1)EPARTMENT >,

Experience no  ̂ neceasary, we’ll train yod.' IlieiB* 
tive ‘'full'group Insurance coverage and
PROFIT SHARING BENEFITS . . .

1956 JAGUAR Roadster, ex
cellent mechanical condition, 
1695. Call after 5 p.m. 649-6508

at-bat ia moJon. 
PITCHUfO —  Dlok Safana,

Meta, pMtad tint complete 
game In mafors, allowing only 
four hits and atriklng out 15 in 
1-0, 10-lnalng victory over MU-

1963 FALCON — 4-door station 
wagon, excellent oondiUon, caU 
649-4842.

1955 IMPALA Hardtop Chevro
let, clean oondttlon, $650. 849- 
9755.

Apply In Person At The

ALDON SPINNINO HILLS OORP. <
T A L C o rrv iL L E , c6n i4 s c tic u t

3

s
E
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
O iASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to  5 P J 1

COPY a O S IN G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX Zbrn fWDAT lOiM AJAi—•ATWBpAT t  AJI.

DIAL M^2711
ConriaiMd Ffooi Praeadiiig Po9§

Heating and Plumbing 17 Private Inatnictiona 32
I I  A M OU Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
m ercial and industrial, no Job 
too sm all, S49-28T1.

B O rn  Plumbing ft Heating — 
Repairs, altisratlons, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. 643-1196.

Radio—TV Repair
Services 18

OONNIB’B TV and Radio BaiV' 
ice, available all houra. Satia- 
factlaa goarantaed. GBU MS- 
1S16.

Millineiy, Dressmaking 19
, PLAIN SEWING and altera

tions on ladles' and children’s 
clothing. Call Mr4. Rhodes, 
643-6453 anytime.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done hi my home, 
eaU 643-8760.

Moving—Tm ddng—
Storage 20

ICANCSBBTKR DeUvary. ligM  
trucUng and package deliveiy. 
RaMgeratora, waahen and 
atove moving sp)claity. Folding 
chaiia for ren t OM-OTBS.

Painting—Papering 21

ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over arc 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers If qualified. 
Earnings $200. per week salary 
and up. Many Jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details phone 349-7771 anytime 
Only school licensed by Regis 
try of Motor Vehicles and ac
credited.

Schools and Classes 33 AVON CHRISTMAS
IMMEDIATE Job opportunttlea 
available with major trucking 
companies. National is en' 
dorsed and approved by over 
120 leading companies. Invest!-. 
gate this training package. To 
qualify, you must complete a 3 
week driver training program. 
If accepted, training expenses 
will be arranged on a 24 month 
basis, where you will train and 
pay later. Only those serious 
about a career as a profession' 
al driver need apply. For con. 
fidential interview, send name, 
address, phone number, and 
hours at home. Write to Box T, 
Herald.

PAINTmO, EXTERIOR and 
wan.

aured. Free esttmatea. 
9658, Joseph P. Leiwia.

649-

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and extCflor. Paper 
bangtog abd wall ^ p e r  remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9671.

BXTEStlOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, p i ^ r -  
hanglng. OeUInga. Floora Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletles, 649-6826. 
I t  no answer. 643-9048.

INTERIOR and exterior p a r t 
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0604.

XNSIDB and outaide painting. 
You name ydur own price. 
Special ratea for homeownera 
6S or over. 649-7868. 876-8401.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDINO and reflnlsb- 
Ing (specializing, in older 
Boors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-6750.

Business Opportunity 28
Don’t  Sell Yourself Short I

RECESSION-DEPRESSION 
PROOF BUSINESS 

Exceptional High Earnings 
Part - Time - Work For 

Added Income i
Reliable party  or persons, ma(e 
or female, wanted for this area 
to  handle the world famous 
R.C.A., Sylvania, G.E. and 
W e stln g h o u se  TELEVISION 
and R A D I O  T U B E S  sold 
through our latest modem type 
tube testing and m erchandl^g 
units. Will not Interfere with 
your present employment. To 
mallfy you must have: $3,- 
495.00 Cash Available Imme- 

. diately,. ,£Jar, 5 spare 'hours 
weekly. Should net up to $500^00 
per month In your spare time, 
n t s  company will extend finan
cial aasistance to full time If 
desired. Do not answer unless 
fully qualified for the time and 
Investment.
•  • Income starts immediately.
•  • Business is set up for you.
•  • We secure locations.
•  • Selling, soliciting or experi

ence not necessary.
For peisonal Interview In your 
eity, wrrite, please Include phone 
number.

TBLEJVISION,
P.O. Box 3373,
Youngstown, .Ohio 44512
Business Opportunity 28

WE’RE IXX)KING FOR 
PEOPLE TO TRAIN FOR 

MOTEL-HOTEL 
MANAGEMENT

Make excellent saileuy pliia your 
apartment as motel>4iotel man 
SLger. Live and work in location, 
climate of your choice. New 
motels and hotels are being 
built every day. Many oppor 
tunities for managers and as- 
sistsmt managers. Men-Women- 
Married Couples. Train at home 
in your spare time. Free Place
ment Assistance. Get Informa
tion about age and require, 
ments necessary to qualify for 
a position in the motel-hotel in. 
dustry. Write now for complete 
details. No obligation.
NORTHWEST SCHOOLS, Mo
tel Training, Dept. M9-5, Box 
V, c/o Herald.

Name ......................................
Address ..................................
City Zip . . .
State  ................. Age . . ,
Nearest P hone .......................

SALESLADIES to work full 
time, apply Pilgrim Mills 
Hartford Rd., open 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m.

FEMALE TO WORK in lunch 
eonette, full or part-time, must 
be over 26. Starting rate, $1.50 
per hour. Apply at Navin’s 
Canteen, 56 Willow St., East 
Hartford.

H9lp Wmtod—Fwial* 85 Help Wmnted—Male 36
t e l e p h o n e  MlealMlIea — B 
«.m. •' 1 p.m. dally, to work In 
our Manchester trace. Perma
nent work, wa train'. Salary and 
oommlaalon. Apply eeB Main 
St., office a, from t  a.m. to 1 
p.m. or 6 p.m, to B p.m.

OFHCE CLERK
High school commercial 
course graduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced In office proce
dures and Interested In a 
position that will pay well 
while doing work that la 
demamdlng as well as re
warding. Interview and test 
a t 3:30 p.m., Tuesday Sept. 
14 th, at our Manchester 
plant, comer of Mill and 
Oadtland Sts.

ROGERS CORPORATION

An Equal Opportunity 
HImployer

BABY SITTER wanted, mother 
works, live In or out. 644-8456.

Gift Cosmetics selling now! 
Earn big commissions near 
home in spare time. Nation
al TV Advertising makes It 
easy. No experience re
quired. Phone now, 289- 
4923.

SECRETARY — two girl office. 
Requires excellent telephone 
ability and personality as well 
as the capabilities ol an ex
perienced secretary.' Starting 
salary $4,440. Pearl and Main 
St., Hartford. Write Box “R", 
Herald.

FIRST CLASS maohanlo, must 
hava own tools, top wages, 
good benefits. Apply Mr. 
Harris. Bourne Buick, 386 
Main 81. No phone calls please.

INSPECrrOR want4d — full or 
part • time. Layout inspoction, 
capable of first plsco Inspec
tion, familiar with Aircraft 
standard. Apply Ounver Mfg. 
Q>., 334 Hartford Rd.

GENERAL shop help, power 
press operators, Engels elbow 
machine operators, fringe ben
efits. Apply New England Me
tal Products, 44 Stock Place.

MORTGAGE Service supervis
or, . several years experience 
servicing mortgages, tax and 
out of state Insurance pay
ments, career opportunity, $6,- 
600 - $7,000. Temple Employ
ment, 75 Pearl, Hartford, 637- 
8131.

PART-TIMB service station at
tendant, some nights, plus Sat
urday, experience preferred. 
638-6209.

CLEANING woman wanted for 
Fridays, own transportation 
p referr^ . Call 643-2083.

THOUSANDS of women do It — 
Get my famous catalog tree. 
Help your friends shop at home 
and earn up to $100 In top 
brand merchandise. Write 
Alice Williams, Popular C3ub, 
Dept N802, Lynbrook, N.Y.

TEAR OUT this ad and mail 
with name, address for big box 
of home needs and cosmetics 
for Free Trial to test In your 
home. Tell your friends, make 
money. Blair, Dept. 763BT1, 
Lynchburg, Va.

GIRL-WOMAN wanted for part- 
time cosmetician. Must have 
some .selling experience. Apply 
in person, Arthur Drug, 9ti 
Main St., Manchester.

SEWING MACHINE operator 
wanted for Upholstery shop. 
Apply Old Colony Co., Hilliard 
St., Manchester.

SHOE PTITBR said general 
selling, full-time. Apply in per
son, Mr. Shapiro, Tots 'n Teens, 
966 Main St.

WANTB2D -r  Baby sitter while 
mother works. Call mornings 
643-2322.

Help Wanted—Female 35 Hejp Wanted—Hale 36
WE HAVE Immediate openings 
on assembly lines, warehouse, 
shipping and machine depart
ment. Must be 18 or over, no 
experience necessary. A] 
Personnel Department, . 
Mfg. Co., Regent St., Man
chester.

If You Are Looking 
For A

CAREER
. . . START LOOKING

at P iSlW A
At Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft, 
you esm choose the Job that is 
right for you from a variety of 
available openlnga Training 
courses periodically offered to 
qualified appllcsmts and em
ployes will help you to develop 
valuable skills, and our>-excel- 
lent potential for advancement 
will permit yoxi to make the 
most of the skills you acquire. 
While you are building your ca
reer, you will enjoy excellent 
wages and a liberal program of 
employe benefits.
Consider your future — Investi
gate the advantages of a career 
at PftWA.

Immediate Openings For:

MACHINE
OPERATORS

JUDaiSTERED Pharmacist. Fill 
In Tuesdays 7-B p.m. Miller 
Pharmacy. No phone oalls.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

166 ADAMS ST. 
MANOHBBTER. CONN.

Has Immediate Openings 
For;

HARDINAGE CHUCKER
Full-time, set up and operate

LATHE AND DRILL 
PRESS OPERATOR
BRIDGEPORT

Set up and operate

TURRET LATHE 
OPERATOR

Part-time, 6:30 — 10:80,
Five nights

An Equal Opportunity 
loyer — All BenefitsXhnployer

Sitoationa Wanted— 
Female 88

SECRETARY — Bookkeeper 
seeks challenging poelUon, nill 
or pert-time. Available Imme
diately. Write Box P, Herald.

IRONINO DONE la my home. 
648-0116.

MOTHER would Mke to babb it 
In her home, transportation 
available. Call 64B-0M1 for In- 
formaUon.

EXPERIENCED mother with 
references would like 'baby-alt. 
ting, my home, day care or 
child may Uvs in. Reasonable. 
648-9947.

O og»—B ird s— P e ts  41
QROOMINO and boardiim, win 
collect and deliver. H.

nets, Bolton,
lony HUi 
6M-6437.

$1.00 FEE for UMng, placing 
or exchanging dogs and m 
pies up to 18 months old. C 
648-9369.

ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. See our ad under 
Private Instructions, Clasatflca- 
Uon 33.

ROOFING and siding men, ex
perienced preferred. Call 649- 
8594 , 643-9263, after 6.

PROCESS Inspector, machine 
shop, baslo knowledge of in
spection and machine shop 
practices required. Apply Per
sonnel Dept., Iona Mfg. Oo., 
Regent St., Manchester.

DIE MAKER wanted, full or 
part-time, familiar with short 
run tooling. Apply Ounver Mfg. 
Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

EXPERIENCED Janitors want
ed, part-time, 8-12 mornings, 
approximately 20 hours per 
week General Service, Inc., 40 
Oak St., 649-6334.

TOOL &  
MAKERS

DIE

INSPECTORS

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

AIRCRAFT 
ENGINE 
MECHANICS

FUSION 
WELDERS

on'a TRAINING

USED CAR LOT for sale or 
lease. Will consider active 
partner. Inquire Thomas Col- 
la, 261 Broad Street. Phone 643- 
B216.

“SEWING 
MACHINE ' 

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, excel
lent fringe beaefiu for all.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

APt>LICATION8 are being 
taken for fuU-tlme department 
manager for yard goods. W.T. 

.Grant Co., Parkede.
SALESWOMAN wanted to work 
part-time, references, expert 
enced. Apply In persoii. 
Mario’s Bakery, 829 Main St.

DOMESTIC w ^ t  82 hour work 
week? Will \dlscuss salary, 
must have transportation from 
Manchester area. General 
housework. 346-6668,

EXPERIENCEiP Dental assls 
tant and girl Friday. Typing, 
good salary. Send resume to 
Box "G” Herald.

Mdney to Loan 29
A BRESR START v/Ul lump 
jrour debta Into one easy pay
ment. I f  you have equity iq, 
property, call Frank Burke tc 
olscuaa warn and means. Gpn- 
necUcut Mortgage F  ‘
15 Lewia S t, u i ^ i  
9897.

inOOND MORTOAOB -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec-, 
end mortgages, payments to 
Mtt your 
aonrtca. J . O.

BOOKKEEPER with experience 
in all phases, including payroll. 
If you are tired of bucking 
dally traffic to and from Hart
ford, call Peerless Woodwork
ing Corp., Glastonbury, 688- 
6211, for appointment. '

MEN FOR FIRST shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil
er, 99 Loomis S t, Manchester.

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
must be over 18. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant.

PLUMBERS, heating men and 
helpers, top pay to top men. 
Call 876-0963.

ASSISTANT manager wanted. 
Apply In person to Burger Chef.

EIX^ERIENCED plumber, new 
work, good wages, steady em. 
ployment. 643-4623.

REISPONSIBLE adults for part- 
time work in pharmacy, days 
and nights. Plectse call 649 
4586.

CLEAN - UP man wanted, must 
be trustworthy. Apply in per 
son, mornings, at Cavey’s Rea 
taurant, 46 Blast Center St.

CARPEINTBHS wanted, steady 
employment, y e a r  'round, 
framers and Inside trimmers, 
call 643-9551, or stop in the of
fice after 4:30. U ft R Housing 
Corp., 55 E. Center St., Man
chester.

AUTOMOBILE Mechanics — 
experienced. Due to expemded 
shop facilities, we have open
ings for 3 experienced mechan
ics. 44 hour week. Blue Cross, 
CMS, family major medical, 
life Insurance, income guaran
teed Insurance, vacation pay, 
monthly incentive bonus, good 
starting hourly rate. Contact 
Al Boulais Service Manager, 
Manchester Motor Soles, 612 
W. Center St.

FLUFFY Kittens, free, house 
broken. Oall'64B-1441.

THREE adorable gray kittens 
looking for homes. Pleaso call 
643-6913.

CXX>D HOME wanted for 
months old female OolUe. Call 
646-<»78.

Articles For S ale  45

Household Goods 51
MAYTAO wringer washer, 8
years old, SDioellent ooBdlUon. 
649-9146.

WATKINS PRODUCTS—First 
In home servioe. Ask about our 
party plan too. Oall Blsanor 
buok, S484768.

■ cw m o  m a c r in b  -  s u w
automatio alg • sag, cabjnat 
model, excellent condition, b u t 
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., waa $809.60, unpaid bal- 
anoe $89.88, Uke o ^ r  pay
ments of $8. monthly. Q g  Sew* 
big Osnter, Hartford, BM-0476.

CLEAN, USED rsfrigen^rs. 
rangsa, sntosnatlo . wariiara 
with guaranteaa. 8se thsm at 
B. D. Paari'a AnoUanoea, 649 
Mabi S t  Oall 64S-n7L

KEINMORB AinOMA'nC wash
er, good operating condition, 
649-8880.

THREE LAMPS, $6, Syrocoo 
wall clock, $10. 742-8826.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpee, Jacobaon lawn 
mowers. Also HbmeUte ebabi 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental eqiilixnent 
and ahanenb if aervlee on all 
makes. L  ft M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 875- 
7609. Manchester Ehcchange — 
Elnterpris 1946.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint ft Wall
paper.

PART-TIME, general factory 
work, 8 a.m. - 12 noon. Apply 
Ka-Klar Toy Co., 60 HlUlard 
St.

SALEISMAN — men’s furnish
ings and clothing, experience 
helpful but wlU train, salary, 
many benefits, established, ag
gressive, gfrowing New Elngland 
chain. Apply House ft Hale, 
946 Medn St., Manchester.
946 Main St., Manchester.

COUNTEJR MAN for soda foun
tain, experienced, evenings, 
pleasant conditions. Inquire 
personally, Mrs. Tblbodeau, 
Fountain Manager. Liggett 
Drug, Paricade, Manchester.

PORTE21—Part-time for 3 p.m. 
to 7 p.m shift. Apply Mister 
Donut 258 W. Middle Tpke.

OPPORTUNITIES
. . .  in Machining for high 
school and trade school 
graduatea

APPRENTICE
COURSES

Three year courses In Elec
tronics, Sheet Metal and 
Machining periodically of
fered to qualified appli
cants and employes.

Start Building Your 
"AIRCRAFT” Career TODAY 
Visit the Ehnployment Office 

400 Mabi Street 
East Hartford, Conn^

—Open for your convenience— 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Saturday—8 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT &  
.WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.

An Ekpial Opportbnity 
Elmployer

MEN MEN MEN 
For Immediate joto oppor
tunities with Major Truck
ing Companies from this 
AREIA, see our AD under 
INSTRUCTIONS, Classifi
cation 33.

MALE HELP wanted for up
holstery factory. Apply Old Col
ony C o , Hilliard St., Man
chester.

SCREENED LOAM — For the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant, Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Griff big, Inc., 742-7886.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 

TAKE YOUR TIMB PAYING 
1, 2. or 3 YBJARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DBXJJXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURB 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
S16.18 Delivers 

$16.18 Month 
— LOOK WHAT —

— YOU G E T -  
16-P7EOE BB3DROOM 

18-PIBCB UVINO ROOM 
12-PIECB KITCHEN 

— PLUS —
BJLBCTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

TV SET AND RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main Store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even If. you 
don’t  buy.

A — L — B— E — R —T ’— S 
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

RICH STONE-FREE loam, $14, 
five yards. Sand, gravel, stone, 
fill, and manure. 643-9M4.

WOULD LIKE to trade Triple S 
blue stamps for S ft H green 
stamps. 640-4967.

A |M rtm ssto-J1stft— 
Tsttsmsiits tS

L o o m ro  .
66i«i6 rmtftia
honan, muitlp 
J . a

WB BftVB .
Cor tto rnttU t l
rntnt or
S4I4U9.

1. tK lU slts,

BIX ROOK dUPtox, furaifB, OH 
fumaos, alactrioal boox • in . 
AdulU prafarrad. I4S-44S1
1 p.m.

t h r e e  r o o m  BP 
MBbi S t, $100.

4H ROOMS, hMt, bot WBtaf, 
■tova, tefrigtrator, , paritbw. 
Completely radsooratad, $18a 
18 Foreat St., oft Main S t  $»> 
0060, 648-0000.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartm ant Rl*
Main Bt„ $86. 640-ia8B, 9-8. "

t h r e e  ROOMS for r ^  b>-

auira at 88 Chureh M., any- 
me._______ ,

SEVEN ROOM flat, baantlful 
fireplace. In one of the better 
reaidenUal aectlona of town, 
$135. monthly. Call 649-8066i

FOUR ROOM apartm ant A nt 
floor, $90 monthly, gaa famaoot 
available October 1. 6494X160.-

THREE ROOM apartment, Srd 
floor, stove and refrigerator. 
$06. 640-8130.

t h r e e  ROOM apartm ent 
stove, refrigerator, 347 N. 
Main St. Call 049-6329, 9-6. ..

Musical Instruments 53

s e l l in g  FURNITURB, 
typewriter, 87 Foster S t

also

CARPETTS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shami>ooer, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

NORDICA Ski boots, size 8, 
worn once, excellent ocmdltion. 
649-6861.

COMPLETE HEALTH Way Scu
ba diving eqidpment, $100. Call 
649-9881 after 6 p.m.

POOL TABLE, Brunswick 5x10 
good condition. 643-4411.

POOL TABLE SET, 42”x22V4x 
27” , excellent condition, $16. 
OaU anytime 649-6414.

CEDAR Clothesline poles, many 
sizes, installed said reset. Also 
good International dump truck. 
649-1353.

WEIGHTS FOR SALE, totaling 
180 lbs , $20. 643-2216.

MAN WANTEHD to work bi lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis and Bradford 
Lumber Ck>., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

YOUNG MAN, part-time or fuU- 
tlme, maintenance, stock work, 
selling. Apply In person, Mr. 
Shapiro, Tots ’n Teens, 966 
Main St.

ELEX7TRICIAN or helper. 
0109.

644-

USEID OAR lot sales manager. 
Inquire T h o m a s  Colla, 251 
Broad St. Phone 648-9216.

PART-TIME — general work 
and delivery, 9-2 p.m. Apply bj 
person, before 6 p.m. Kniuse 
Floriat, 621 Hartford Rd.

DRUG CLEHSK — experienced. 
Reliable. Part-time — morn
ings, afternoons or evenbigs. 
Driver’s license essential. Mil
ler Pharmacy. No phone calls.

Help tir anted—
Male or Female 37

WAITREISSEIS and waiters 
wanted, part - time and full
time, experience necessary In 
food and liquor. Call Mrs. Can- 
field, 8 p.m. - 1 a.m., 643-6731.

HAIR STYUST, full-time. Bel- 
lislma Beauty Salon, 644-1516.

CHANCE EX)R a male or fe. 
male to earn $20-$26. extra per 
week waiting on counters, no 
experienge necessary. Must be 
available for noon hours, Mon- 
d ay -^d ay , 2-S hours per day. 
Call Friendly Ice Cream, Rdck- 
vllle, 876.9910 for appointment

FDR BEHTE^l Cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus. 
tre carpet cleaner Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. Sherwln 
Williams Co.

Boats and Accessories 46

KAY FIVE string banjo, with 
case. Instruction book and ex
tra strings, excellent condition, 
$45. Call anytime 649-6414.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Partitioned or lead
ed glass, electric table lamps, 
also kerosene lamps. Call 628- 
6871.

WE BUY and sail antique and 
used fumlturg, china, glass, sil. 
ver, picture frames, old cobis, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. FUnl- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449,

Rooms Without Board 59
LIGHT Housekeeping room also 
sleeping room, parking. Please 
caU 648-4373.

ROOMS FDK RENT, one block 
from Main Street, fr.^e park
ing, kitchen inlvllegea, gentle
men only. 643-5137.

TWO-FAMILY apartment, 2 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, 
and parking. Convenient to 
schools and ahoppbig a rta . 4$ 
Oc^mbus St., 649-6064,

THREE ROOM apartment, 4T0 
Main St., $90. CaU 840-5330, 
0-5. - ■>

POUR ROOMS with appliances, 
heat, 3 bedrooma, excaUent 
east side location. Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 648-1867.

(XHDBEK 1st occupancy — 2 
bedroom apartment, tw o  
years old, excellent condition, 
centrally located on bus line. 
Heat, hot water, TV antenm, 
garbage disposal, stove and 
refrigerator funilshed. OaH 
643-0612 for appobitment.

NOW RENTING — 8 room, oil 
electric apartments. BulK-lns, 
desirable country setting, $90. 
per month, no lease. LetmaM 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0460.

FTVE ROOM duplex, near Main: 
Oil heat, automatic hot water, 
storms, screens, garage, reas
onable. Inquire 68 School 1^ 
643-4682.

POUR ROOM unfurnished 
apartment. Available October 
1, inquire 233 Center St.

FIVE R(X)M duplex, central lo
cation, $60. monthly. Call 649- 
6336, 6fi for details.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, acc- 
ond floor, no pets. 648-6888.

FOUR -ROOM, second floor 
apartment, redecorated, heat, 
hot water, bullt-ln stove, park
ing, $110. Adults. References. 
Call 649-2366.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, near bath, parking. 64 
High St.

FTJRNISHED ROOM, near Main 
St. Inquire 6 Hazel St., 649- 
2170.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
la ^ e , pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. OaU 649-3368 
tor overnight and permoient 
guest rates.

40 H.P EVINRUDE outboard 
motor, excellent condition. 649- 
7032.

Diamonds—^Watches-* 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Pmnq>t service. Up to 
$30 on your old watch in 
trade. Clooed Mondaya. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, Stats 
Theater Building,.

ROOM FOR RENT, centrally 
located on bus Ibie, private en
trance, ample parking, gentle
man preferred. Call 643-6066.

ROOM for woman or wom'an to 
share my home. 649-1614.

Garden—Farm—^Dairy 
Prodneta 60

FRESH. EGGS and poultry di
rect from the farm to your 
door, deliveries e v e ^  Wednes
day. CaU Harold (Sumnllngs, 
716 Demlng Street, Wapplng, 
644-1892.

APPLES and grapes for mak
ing JeUy. Bring basket. 334 
Charter Oak St.

Kxdikange, CLEAN - UP woman wanted, 
jnust be trustworthy. Apply In 
person, mornings, at Cavey'a 
Restaurant, 46 East Center St.

Expedient 
r- 64M139.

Musical—Dramatic 30

WE HAVE immediate openings 
on assembly lines. Must be 18 
or over, no experience neces
sary. Apply Personnel Dept., 
Iona Manufacturing, Regent 
Street, Manchester.

FIANO inatrucUon, In my home, 
$66 McKee Street. 646-967$.

RUVATB instruction, piano, 
London certified teacher. My 
borne, 648-2810.

SALESGIRLS—due to Increase 
volume, additional salesgirls 
ara ne^ed  for evening shift, 
no experience necessary. Apply 
Mister Donut, 255 W. Middle 
Tpke.

SITTBR WANTED after achool 
week days. Must be available 

n  j x w  a a a x  ^  occasional fuU day. own
Read Herald Ads. JlS'Ciir”’' ’

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

Excellent hourly wages, 8 
paid holldaya, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, sroup Insur
ance plus mjajor medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
6’9” tall and In good physi
cal condition. Intervlewa a t 
ROGEIRS CORP., comer of 
Mill and Oakland Sta,, 
Manchester, promptly a t 
10 a.m., Tuesday, Sept 14th.

An Equal Opportunity ’ 
Elmployer

FURNITUR'B Salesman, part- 
time, (Thuraday night and Sat
urday). Experienced preferred. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St.

TAXI DRIVEUIS over 21 with 
good driving record, mornings, 
aftomoone and-or evenings. 
1(48-3128.

FTJLL • TIME gas atatlon at
tendant, experience preferred, 
references neceasary. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, 
Route 88, Vernon.

PROCESSER Inspector for 
small motor assembly, electro
mechanical background dealr- 
able, basic inspection knowl
edge required. Apply Person
nel Dept., Iona Mfg. Co., Re
gent St., Manchester.

FRIBNPLY ICE OUSAM la hir
ing fuU-time and part-time help 
tor momlnge and evenings. 
Hours preferred in the nu>m- 
Ing 10-8, evenings from 7-13:80. 
Must be neat and clean In ap
pearance. Many fringe bene- 
flte, Call 649-7788 for appoint
ment.

RECmVINO CLERK to work In 
Furniture and Appllanca Ware, 
house. Cell Mr. PettenglU, 646- 
0111.

AUTO MECHANIC — expert 
enced, tune-upe, mufflers, tire 
InsUlletlona and light repairs. 

- 681 Main St,

BAKEIRY SALEIS person—Morn
ing hours, good wages, steady 
position. Apply in person. Park- 
ade Bakery, Paricade Shopping 
Center.

GRAND-WAY

IS

HIRING
Full-time and part-time, 
male and female. Contact 
Mr. Freltag, a t tha Grand 
Way D ept Store, 410 West 
Middle Tpke:

Sitostlons Wantsd— 
Femals S8

CHILD OARE — OoUege edu
cated mother wfll care w r chll' 
dren of working psuonte, my 
home. 648-9888.

Household Goods 51
SINGER automatic alg-aag, Uke 
new, monograma, embroiders, 
button holes, etc. Original price 
over $800. Take over last 4 pay
ments of $10.80 each. Call deal
er Hartford, 622-0681.

U N C L A IM E D  LA Y A W A Y
ReCrlgerator, Stove and TV 

Inch] dad
S Modem Rooms of Furniture 

AppUancas, Lpt N a  98(t 
Id  Pc. Beeboom Bet 
$ P a  Living Room Bet 
35 Pc. Kitchen Bet - 
Dea or Spate Bedroom Set 

M A WEEK t
$844

D IS C O U N T '  F U R N IT U R E  
W A R E H O U SE

8580 MAIN STREET, 523-7840 
Hartfqyd. Ooaaootiout ^

Formerly Fuller BnUb Bldg.

O pen M onday T h ro u g h  
S a tu rd a y  

9  A .M . to  9 P .M .
OALL — ASK jro it OAVID

BVERTTBIMa la aterUaad re- 
conditfamad used furniture one 
apfllanoea, high quaUty—low 
arCoea LeSlaao Ihm ttura, 180 
lOTth Street, Itoclnllle.
8174. Open M .

r *

EDCCELLENT R(X>M for bust* 
ness or professional girl. Kitch
en priviieges. CaU after 6, 649- 
6258.

ATTRACnVEl furnished bed
room, near Center, gentleman 
preferred.^ 643-8647.

COMFORTABLE room for gen 
tleman, separate entrance and 
parking. C ^l 649-2460.

POUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, adults only. Inquire 171 
Sum mitt St.

THREE ROOMS for rent, 28 
Church St. Can be seen tonight 
only, 6-7 p.m.

FTVE ROOM apartment, cen
trally located, adults preferred. 
Write Box U, Herald.

TWO R(X)M heated aixcrtment, 
149 Oakland St. 649-6229, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM flat, newly paint
ed, second floor, separate oil 
furnace, no pets. 118 North
School St.

MODERN ROOM—private bath 
and entrance, parking, rec 
room privUeges. 643-9896.

WC(MAN AND Daughter have a 
room with home privileges, to 
rent to a lady. Newly redecor
ated, COU 649-8868.

WIDOW WILL share comforta
ble home with business woman, 
referenhea required. Write Box 
S, Herald.

ROOMS WITH Mtohen privi
leges, central location. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

A p a r tm e n t BitfldlnKS 
T e n o n e n ta  63

SIX ROOMS, centrally located, 
$185 monthly, heated. J. D. 
Realty Co., 548-5139.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Generxl 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Ckmn., until Sep
tember 26, 1665 at 11:00 a.m. 
for Cemetery Equipment. Bid 
forms, plans and a^clfiCatlons 
are available at the Control
ler’s Office, 68 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin,. 
General Manager

^  L E i O A I j

NOTICE
The Town of Manchester and 

the Manchester Board of Eldu- 
caUon seeks' bids on approkl- 
mateljr 18,000 gaUons of No. 3 
oU, _
and 451,600 gallons of No. 5 
oil for the p ^ o d  from (Joto- 
ber 15, 1965 to October 14, 
1066, inclusive.

Delivery shall be made by 
metered truck only. Tha right 
Is reserved to reject any and 
all bids. Bid opening, 8:80 p.m., 
D.8.T., Wednesday, Beptamber 
30, 1055 a t the Business Mana
ger’s  Otfica,'of ̂ ths Board of 
Education, 1146 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

■ Bpectflcatloiie and bid forms 
may b# saoured a t  this addraie.

Douglas B. Pierce, 
Busmsof Manager

PtJBUC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

the Coventry Planning and 
Zoning Commission wUl hold a 
public hearing a t the High 
School, Coventry, Coimectlcut,- 
on September 16, 1065 a t  7:80 
p.m. concerning the following 
matters; '

1. A proposal to ameng and 
codify the existing "Zonli^ 
Regulations for the Toum at 
Coventry, Connecticut,’' as 
amended, so that the same wUI 
be In the form at the proposM' 
“Town of Coventry, ConneoU* 
out, 2Sonlng Regulations, Plan
ning and Zoning Commission,"

55. OOPdated August 16 
which proposed Zoning' 
lattona has been placed on file 
in the office of ths^Town d e n i 
of said Town. *

8. A proposal to ado|rt the 
,r  , «l*m«nts of the Plan of Devoi-

'O ' "“I** Towx whldi 
appear upon the following 
maps which have been filed In 
the office of the Town Clark of 
said Town: - h*
f a. Proposed Land Use —' 

Dated July IS, 1055 ^
b. Major Street Plan «» 
Dated July 15, 1055 
0. Extension of PubUo Pft- * 
olliUea — Dated July 10, 
1055

Coventry Planning 
and Zoning Commlselbp 

Ohilniuui
Covantry, OonneoUeuL 

Dated September 1,: 1065
Donald O. Smith.

A p s r tm f ii t» —F Is te —
TSMBUIItS 68

F o r  Bsto 7$

M  P006€ ^ARTM EKT, fliet 
Wmt, pleaeant nelghberhood 
tMor Lute Museum, gas tu^  
tiaee, eleotrlo stove end refrig
erator, murktng, Available Got 
L flS CmO 646-4m for appoint-

ItANOH — Large family eised 
kitchen, hurge living room with 
fireplaes, 1  bedromni.

. house In tmmeoulate 
oondltlon, eompleteiy remod
eled tnstde and out, 116,000. 
Phlihriok Agency, 040-6464. a

F B m ia |igdA |M nH M att63 -A  U ndocftpod
THRXB ROOM furnished apart- 
gient. LftTge oloaaU. Private 
entranoes. PariUng. AdulU 
&  Fo peto. Refarenoes. 648-1

IV O  ^tOOMV, utilities, eecondfsor, bUsinesk block, free park- 
f ,  Depot gqueie, CeU Mr. 
elth, 849-10^

3-room furnished 
artment, heat, hot water.

8 li room ouitom Ranch la 
fine residential area. Many 
metras including diehwaeh- 
or, dlspoeal, bullt-lns in

Rear poroh. Partially fUi- 
Reo Room with heat.tshed

b e d r o o m s ,  3 firepi 
“  Uallj

I heal
Also near echool. |3O,5O0.

V IL L A G E  R E A L  E S T A T E  
A G EN CY

640-8100

AdulU
,743-7378.

iCUy, refrigerator, stove. 
O. H. SUeiw, Route 8,

B u s ln is s  LoeatlfNM 
X. F o r  R on t 64

MANCHE8TBR -  executive 7 
room Oepe, 3H baths, 3-ear
r age, wall-to-wall carpeting, 

foot family room, 15x82 fi. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 645-OlSl.

DEOniABLB store oi office 
.space, ground floor, olaen, a^ 
tractive and reaaonablo. AppW 
Mr. dhasee, BUte Theatre, 11 
mm. - 6 p.ra.

bftItOE corner store tor rent, 
reesOnaMs. 646-7781.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area — love 
ly Cape, full shed dormer, well 
shaded lot, 8 large bedrooms, 
abundant cabtneU In kitchen, 
formal dining room, fireplace 
In living room, basement ga
rage, Owner, 646.6807.

OFFICE, store, and Industrial 
M c s  for rent, Inquire 261 
Broad S t

t h r e e  r o o m  ottee or busl- 
Heas, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
-6B19. 0-S.£----- ---------------------------------- -
m o d e r n  s t o r e . Fine bust-
.xMsa location. 307 No. Main St. 
(Approximately 13x78. Very, 
very low rent.

DFSIRABLB office space avall- 
Kble. 100 per cent location, new 
building, alr-cohditloning, 

-ample parking, desirable for 
Sector, dentUt or profesalonal 

'Ufflce. U ft R  Realty Co., Inc., 
148-3693.

CLEAN as a whistle — 8’« room 
Ranch with I  badrooms, family 
sized kitchen with dining area, 
oversized 2-car garaga, screen 

-ed 86’ patio, oil hot water heat, 
$16,900. Wolvarton Agsney, Re 
altors, 646-381$

H i F s r f ls k  72 H o u sss  F o r  I s i s  72 B n b a rb sn  F o r  Solo  7$ S ab a rb o n  F o r  lo lo  76 S a b n rb M  F o r  flslo  76
OONOORD RD. -  Etaatlful 
Raaeh, large ttring room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
Wtobea, 3 Mdrooms, reorea- 
Uo« room, laadeeaped yard. 
Marlon M Robertson, Rsaltor, 
646-6666.

DUPLEX 6-9, In osntral Men- 
ohssUr, l-bedrooms saoh aids, 
good oondlUen, l-ear garage. 
Priced to seU. Wesley R. gnUlh, 
Realtor, oa-lMT.

OARRIiON Ootenlal to exeeu-
five neighborhood on a  beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, m  
baths, breeseway, 9-oar ga
rage. $36,400. PElbriok Agen
cy, M-aoao.

TOUR immaculau rooms, large 
*llvlng room, oustom Mtehon 
with bullt-lns. Enjoy life In ent setting. Leonard Agency, 

Itore, 648-0466.
r  — Ctopoelta 
. Big 8 room

LINDEN 6TRBET — 
the Center Park 
ringle with two baths. The lot 
Is 10x178. NssSs redoing. Pos- 
elble to oonvert to a two- 
family. Good value at $17,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 44$- 
1677.

78 W. CENTER ST.
BUSINBSB LOCATION 

FOR PROFESSIONAL MAN

Delightful seven-room home 
In oxcellent condition. Ideal
ly situated on a  corner lot 
In the heart of a  fast grow
ing business area. Attrac
tively priced. For appoint
ment to see, please call 
Harrist Roche, 668-0577.

ANDOVER — 516 room Ranch, 
$ bedrooms, • years old, knotty
pine oaMnsU, paneled wells, 
hrsplacs, heated reo room, 
storms and scresnS) beautiful

MANCHESTER — 7 room Colo
nial, $H baths, 3-car garai 
3 flrsptoces, city utilities, btult- 
Ins, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 846-7620.

THREE bedroom Ranch In fine 
neighborhood, near public and 
parochial schools. Large lot, 
awnings, combination windows, 
fenced yard ,. IH baths, quick 
occupancy, tranoferrad, $l’r,700. 
643-0706.

MANCHESTER — Central loca
tion, large older 10 room Imne, 
mother-in-law apartment, ap
proximately one acre. Asking 

$10,600. 649-1111.

GREEN MANOR
Reconditioned 6-room Green 
Manor house on Milford Rd. 
Living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, tile bath, treed lot 
and many extras.

For Information call Bob 
Oeratung a t Graen Manor 
Construction.

Homes For Rent 65

FOR SALE — Three family 
house, two seven room flaU 
and one four room. $836. 
monthly Income. One of the 
better residential seotlona of 
town. Also, 8 bedroom Ranch 
In beautiful condition with 3<A 
hatha and reo room. OaU own
er, 649-8065.

RANCH — 8 bedrooma, large 
tot, garage, references re- 
.qulred, $160. per month. 649- 
t«M4.

. Suburban For Ront 66
S6vrO H  Lakefront

CAREFUEE, expandable Cape, 
Jam-packed with extra value. 
Easily maintained, convenient 
location. Don’t miss It. $1B,9(X). 
Lappen Agency, 649-8281, 649- 
6140.

Year
round houae, 4 rooms, refriger- 
M or , '  stova, $136., immi
'oieoupancy, 8M-4661.

ate

RDOKVILLB — Attractive 8% 
Ipom ^>artinent, residential 
’ATto, appliances and heat fur- 
alsned. 'Adults, no pets, $60. 
monthly. 049-4824 or 876-1166.

MANCHESTER -4. Extremely 
desirable location, ehanning 6 
room C ^ e , garage, large 
wooded lot. Walk to all schools 
immaculate condition. Assum
able mortgage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

\
wAPPTNO — 8 roorh tenement, 
'136. a  month. 1079 Sullivan Ave.

HEBRON — 4-room apartment 
^a ilab le , first floor, 2 bed- 
rwma, lots of closets, electric 
heat, storage area, 16 minutes 
Worn Pratt ft Whitney, $89. Call 
338-9115, Strout Realty.

Tertion

i.South8!atc Apartments
.SOUTH ST„ ROCKVILLE

Ckxnpletely new concept In 
m artm ent living.
Every apartment with PRI
VATE PATIO. Indoor-outdoor 
living! Cookouts, etc.
Acres and acres of land.
Birds, Trees, G r a s s ,  Cool 
BTceses.
One of the finest In this arealI.
RENT INCLUDES: Heat, hot 
water, deluxe range, refrigera
tor, disposal, laundry, ample 
olosets, ample parking.
S And 4 Rooms, $116. And Up

_ AVAILABLE NOW
■ Agent  on Premises
ST8-5385 643-6396

$3,000 ASSUMES 4% per cent 
mortgage on 6Vi room Ranch. 
Three partlaUy completed 
rooms In walk-out basemsnt. 
Leonard A g e n c y ,  Realtor, 
646-0469.

VERNON St. — 8 twin sized 
bedroom Ranch, 3 completely 
paneled rooms In basement, ga. 
rage and walk-out basement, 
large lot, close to everything. 
Balch Real Estate, 649-2012, 
876-7292.

ROC3CLBDGE — 6 room brick 
Ranch, double garage, 2 fire, 
places, extras, Imrnediate 
occupancy. Posek Realty, 
389-7478.

FOREST HILLS
New 9-room Colonial in ex
ecutive neighborhood, 29’ 
living room, formal dining 
room, extra large kitchen 
with bullt-lns, family room, 
laundry room on first floor, 
close to Buckley School and 
many extras.
For Information call Bob 
Gerstung ^t Green Manor 
Construction.

649-5361 649-3988
Evenings 875-4438

KX3KVILLB — 4 rooms, first 
floor, clean, heat and stove In- 
eluded. 649-8198,

Resort Proilerty 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY LAKE — 3 room 
4x>ttage, furnace-fireplace, fur- 
■iihed or mifumlshed. Tel. 743- 
6367. ---- — ------------

Hougee For Sale 72
wtNCHESTER IS next door toSs doll house Ranch consist- 

: of 4 good sized rooms, 
hreueway, garage, large lot, 

..mint ooMUon inaide and out. 
Full pries, $18,800. Over lOO 
.^fings, an price ranges. Call 
EUaworih Mitten Acency, Real
tors, 646to80.

WBVEH M o a u  olTer hoots, 4 
U O n o m . 8 hatha, let 73x161.

Hohartoofi. Itseltor.
«i8-6658.

•£ x  ROOK Cape—five ftnlshed, 
tto-top eondtUen. garage, fire- 
jNaoe, new kitchen, eehools, 
M l, 646>6606.

f OELLSNT Oelonlal, 6^
ome, flfaplaoe, natural oaktm, tiled baths, fully In-
loted, vfalk-ln cedar closet, 
ihwaaher, garbage disposal, 
y utilities, wall to wall car
ting, combination windows, 
closed porch, 2-car garage, 

’ust be seen to be appreciated, 
ihedlate occupancy. By ap- 
rtment. Charles Lesperance 
7630.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Maneb excellent condition. 

~ flibedrooms, large kitchen with 
Boom tor table,. dining room, 
lamUy room, two fireplaces, 
4wo full baths, two oar ga- 
Bage, patio, beautifully land- 
M ined I6i with trees, well to 
walk, earpettng and drapes In- 
eludog th price of $M,5o6. Phil- 
brick Agency 640-$484.

ITRAHT BTftBBT — Owners 
moving, must sell this Immac
ulate older horns. Four down

OWNER FINDS self with two 
homes, has offered his 8-room 
Cape with aluminum siding, 
fireplace, aluminum storms 
and screens, wall to wall car
peting, - beautiful landscaping 
plus much more for a real oar 
gain price. Call J. D. Realty 
Co., 643-6129, 648-8779.

MANCHBJSTBR — Large 8 room 
Ranch, tiled bathe, garage, 
patio, hot water oil heat, built- 
ins, city utilities, large treed 
lot, full basement, excellent 
condition, 8 years oil. Oiarles 
Lesperance, 649-7630.

MANCHESTER — 7 room (̂ >1©. 
nial, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, aluminum siding. Priced 
In low 20’s, Ftor further Infor
mation call the R. F. Dlmock 
C o . i  649-5345.

MANCHESTER

If you are looking an 
Investment In the future, 
plus a beautiful overelzad 
6 room Ranch with 2-car 
garage and many other ex
tra  features, located high 
oh e hill overlooking a 
western sunset, together 
w i t h  approximately 40 
acres of beautiful land, this 
Is It—and remember, land 
does not grow. Price $69,- 
000 with excellent financ
ing.

I. D. REALTY Co. OWNER transferred ̂ thla ■ •
64S-5130 648-8776

MANCHESTER -  6 room Cbtpe 
on bus line, handy to schools, 
shopping, eto., $14,600,r Phil 
brlek Agsney, 648-8464.

MANCHESTER -  4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 yeare old, modern 
kitchen with bullt-lns, family
room, iVh baths, dining room, 

r  garage, priced In low 
PMlbriok Agenoy, 646-

one oar 
30’e, 
8464.

•a d  two up, m  bathsjporohes, $14,000.-Slx room Colonial, ga- 
Jtolvady, big trees. H&csllsnt rags, 116 acres, gard4n, fiuit 
M y. Look It over and give us and shade trees, suburban, 
F6ur offer. -T. J . Crockett, Hutohlns Agsnoy,- Rsalton, 
hM itqr, 60>16n. 646-5634.

MANOHE6TER — Six room 
Cape. Close to High end Jun
ior High, 8 or 4 bedrooms, fire
place, walk-out basement, $14,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 449-2818.

HARLAN ROAD — 6 room Cape 
with baths, dormer, beau
tiful lot, plenty of tress. Ideal 
residential location. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — good sized 
six room dwelling with hot wa
ter heat, IH baths, 2-car ga
rage, large lot. Conveniently 
located to everything. Alice 
C3ampet, Realtor, 64e-4&48.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 8-bedroom 
Ranch, treed lot. Large kitch
en ■ dining area. 2 fireplaces. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0131.

FOUR FAMILY — 4-room units, 
ceramic baths, 2 bedrooms, ap
pliances, prime east side loca
tion. Wesley R. Smith, Real
tor. 643-1567.

shrubt, many flna extras. Ask
ing 116,300. J. D. Realty Oo. 
64$-613«, Mt-8776.

BOLTON C B im iR  -  U rg e  6- 
room Colonial • Ranch, 2-car 
garage, VA baths, firsplaca, 
DulU-in kitchen, formal dining 
room, tntarcom and fire alarm 
systems, many other features, 
attractive one acre plus lot, 
quiet deadend street, compar
able neighborhood. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtors, 646-0424, 
648-2766, 743-6864.

VSaiNON—Four bedroom Colo
nial with full bath, two lavs, 
rac room, garage and many 
mors fine extras. Close to 
school. A steal at $22,500. 
Owner# are Boston bound and 
are most anxious to get going. 
T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

I  bedr
nial, m  baths, fireplaea, alum
inum combinations, bullt-lns, 
large lot, $11,600, Owner m -  
1150,

ANDOVER — 7 room Cape Ood, 
paneled living room and fam- 
lly room, 4 bedrooms, full oel. 
lar, 3-eer garage, ameslte 
drive, $16,600. Owner 743-6061.

CX3VBNTRT — l-room 
Ranrii wtU to wall earpe^ 
fireplaoe, low down paym 
$11,700. Pasak Realty, $69-7476, 
743-66U.

BELLING TOUR HOMlT Os6 
tlM.be69 Brioe now. Brnmofii 
waiting. Ustinga wanted. OaU 

r ItoTIM. §M ai»  Reel Bw

South Windsor

VERNON

$•.060 buys large 10 room 
older home on quiet, resi
dential street. $1,760

Bus Routes Announced 
For Terry School Pupils

sumes m o r t g a g e ,  taxes, 
principal and Interest. Only 
$87. monthly. Appraised for

Su^rintendent of SohoolsWtonight at 6 p.m. In the ehureh
' ~ onalrmen are Mrs.

Vtmon

STARTER HOME
Three bedroom Ranch on 
large level lot well treed. 
Near school, parkway and 
shopping. Ideal for first 
home buyer who Is handy 
with paint brush. A wise 
purchase at $18,000. Mr, 
Lewie, 649-5306.

Barrow sW allace
MANOHE3TE3R PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-6806

849-6361 649-3988
Bvenlnga 876-4488

BONANZA, a family paradiee, 
6H room Ranch, huge land
scaped lot, pool, rec room. 
Owner transferred. $22,900. 
Lappen Agency, 640-6361, 649- 
6140.

NEW USTING — Porter St. 
area — 7 room Colonial, near 
bus, stores and schoola. Tree 
and hedged lot for privacy. 
Prime location, extra E ld in g  
lot included. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469.

HUGE KITCHEN, Urch oaU- 
nate, disliwaeber, ecreaned 
porch, 6Vi room Colonial, IVi 
baths, Manohestar. Reduced to 
$19,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5S34.

NEW LISTING — Saint James 
Parish, 6 large rooms, enclosed 
porch. Five car garage, walk
ing distance to churohes. 
schools, bus and shopping. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

LARGE Attractive 6% room 
Ranch, garaga, VA baths, fira- 
plaee. only $16,900. Hutohlna 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6334.

MANCHESTER — only $14,500, 
4 and 4 duplex, no heat, over
size garage, low taxes, ell city 
utlUtfes, quick occupancy, 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtors, 
646-0434, 648-2766, 743-6864.

SEVEN ROOMS Split Level, 
treed 150x450 lot, garage, 34’ Manchester 
flreplaeed living room, kitchen, 
dining room, S bedrooms, heat
ed family room, VA baths, best 
quality, $28,800. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

BOWERS SCHOOL — New Colo
nial Cape, 4 bedrooms, 1>4 
baths, tree shaded lot, rtwoee 
your own colors. Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.

ALICE DRIVE — 6 room Ranch 
with VA baths, carport, full 
basement. Need! redecorating 
but at $17,600. ft is an excel 
lent buy. T . J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677,

GRACIOUS LIVING
Exclusive Plymouth Lane. 
Large three bedroom Colo
nial. formal dining room, 25 
ft. living room and rec 
room. Prompt occupancy— 
owner leaving state. You 
ehould see. $25,900. D. Sis
co,

Barrows «'-Wallace
MANCHBS'TBR PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 640-5805

DfrO
6-room ^ p e ,  convenient loca
tion, newly r^ecorated In and 
out, fireplace, nicely land- 
scaped with picnic area. Own
er must sell — his new home 
is almost ready, $16,600. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643.5130, 643-8779.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 
rooms, modern kitchen with all 
built-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2% batos, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
829,500. Phllbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

Manchester —

ST. BARTHOLOMEW 
CHURCH AREA

Lovely 6 room colonial 
Spacious Living Ro o m,  
Formal D i n i n g  Room. 
Kitchen with Pine cablMts,
3 good sized bedrooms. 114 
baths. Fireplace, Combina
tion windows. Double ame
slte drive. Excellent land
scaped yard. City utilitlee. 
Only $17,900.

U & R REALTY CO. INC-
64S-2692

Robert P. Murdock 648-6473

NEW LISTTNO—6 room Ranch, 
full basement, VA baths, fire
place, finished rec room, ap
proximately one acre lot, excel
lent condition. Priced under 
$20,000. SO day occupancy, good 
location. Charlas Lesperance, 
649-7620:

MANCHESTER — bus line, well 
maintained 6-room Cape, cab- 
inated kitchen, ceramic bath, 
parmonent siding, hot watsr 
heat. Hayea Agency, 646-0181.

(30LONIAL — i m  rooms, 8V4 
baths, living room 80x16, stone 
fireplace, 6 acres of land, out
buildings, $81,500, Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

SIX ROOMS, Colonial style, 
near shopping and tranaporta- 
tlon, immaculate tNroughout, 
maximum room, low pay- 
mants, only $14,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-0361, 640-5140.

PORTER ST—Cuatom built 4- 
bedroom Colonial, panelad liv
ing room with firaplace, din
ing room, family sired kitchen 
with bullt-lns, screened porch, 
attached garage. Mid 30’s. 
Owner, 649-1296.

Lots.fi'pr Sale 73
EXCELLENT B - zone lot, 
cleared, good Manchester see- 
tlon. Asking $5,600. J. D. Real
ty, 643-6129.

BOLTON — Prestige area, lave! 
acre building lots, secluded, 
beautifully wooded, hurry — 
only 6 available. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

MANCHESTER — B zone build- 
ing lot, city water and sewers. 
OaU owner 648-5836.

Resort Property For Sale 74
LAKE BUNGGEE — Wood- 
stock, large wooded lot with 
well, near waterfront, all lake 
privileges. CaU 649-8825.

Suburban For Sale 75
CXIVENTRY — 6V4 room Ranch, 
built-lns, fireplace, ~ children 
will love this 2t4 acre lot. 
Priced right. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

$14,900 — Large $ bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
128 X 379, trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

isOUTH WDIDSOR — convent 
ent to bus line, 5'j room

BOLTON — Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch with garage, situated 
on a high dry and shaded lot, 
3-bedrooma, dining room, 11 v 
ing room with fireplace, alu 
mtnum combinations, oil hot 
water heat, $18,700. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 646-3818.

MANCHESTER vicinity — $7.- 
600. Small, vacant 4 finished 
6 room C^>e type older home, 
trees, large lot, $300. down, 
$76. monthly pays all. law- 
rence F. Flano, Realtors, 646- 
0424 , 648-2766, 742-6864.

VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
in desirable Center area, firc- 
placed living room, 1*A baths, 
family kitchen, lo ad ^  with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Tolland
DUTCH COLONIAL 

(Circa 1720)
ON VILLAGE GREEN
Original paneling, wains- 
coaUng, hardware, wide 
floorboards, 6 working fire
places, $28,500, CaU Suz
anne Shorts, 043j.8886.

J. WA'TSON BEACH & CO. 
Realtors

LOCATED IN Bolton is this 8- 
room Ranch offering a 2-car 
garage, 3 full baths, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, ona acre of 
trees and choice landscaping, 
tennis court or play area, am- 
esita driva apd quality 'con
struction. Owner must sell, was 
transferred out of state. Re
duced to $36,900. J. D. Realty 
Co. 643-5129, 643-8779.

SOUTH WUraSOR — Chapel 
Road, does to East Hartford 
Town line. Fine custom ranch 
with full basement (30 foot 
rec room) fireplace, aluminum 
siding, level lot. Excellent con
dition throughout. T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor, 643-1677.

CHAPLIN AGENCY 

643-9442

VERNON — Custom U ft R 
built contemporary r a n c h ,  
famUy room, firaplace, sun- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood- 
ed lot. Hayea Agency, 8M-0181.

VERNON—Owner oustom build
ing and needs to sell. Clean T 
room Spilt Level, garage, VA 
baths, built-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplaea and recent wall to 
wall carpeting. Three bed
rooms, psneled family room, 
large rear covered patio, 
easily financed. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Realtors, 646-0424, 648- 
2766, 742-6864._____________

ANDOVER — very well built, 
6 room furnished summer 
home, with possibility of year 
’round living, large lot, a bar
gain at, $8,900. Alice aam pet. 
Realtor, 649-4543._______I_____ 1

VERNON—Skinner Rd., 3 bed
room Ranch, gas hot a ir  heat, 
fireplace, fenced yard. Imme
diate occupancy. Ken Os- 
trinaky, Realtor, 643-5169 or 
649-8678.

hall. Co 
William MeCaffery and Mrs. 
Jeramlah O’BuIllvan. AU mam* 
bera Interested In assisting with 
the program are urged to at
tend.

Our Savior Latheran Notes
The Junior Confirmation In* 

■tructions of the Our Ba’vtor Lu
theran Church will begin to
morrow at 4:16 p.m.

The Parish Choir of Our 
Savior Lutheran Church will 
meet Friday a t 7:30 p.m. for 
choir worship. Choir practice 
will begin a t 8 p.m.

Manchester Evening HetaM 
South Windsor oorrespondent, 

for ! Anne Lyons, teL 544-8563.

Hebron
7-ROOM COLONIAL 

10 ACRES
situated on lovely country 
road, good frontage, pony 
and barn, $18,400. Call Suz
anne Shorts, 543-8886.

J. WA'TSON BEACH A CO. 
Realtors

BOLTON — 6-room Garrison 
Colonial, with garaga, birch 
cabtneted kitchen vrith bullt-ln 
oven, range and dishwasher. 
Flreplaeed living room, H i 
baths, 8 generous bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat, 160x600 
treed lot. $21,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Charles Warner has annotmetd' 
ths bus schedulss for tha Ell 
Terry School students who'VllI 
be attending double eeeslons at 
tha Wapplng School. Studanta 
who were originally slated for 
the Ell Terry School will at
tend classes during the after
noon beginning tomorrow at 
Wapplng, until the new school 
le finished.

Busee will begin at approxi
mately 11:60 a.m.

Bus 10: Troy Rd., to the cor
ner of Brookfield, to 810-667 
Griffin Rd. (corner of Graham 
Rd. and Griffin Rd.l, to school.

Bus 7; East on Miller Rd., 
left on Abbey Rd. (stop on 
Garhett and Abbey Rd. for 
Maskel Rd. children), to school.

Bua 15; Starts at Graham 
Rd. and Griffin Rd., right on 
Griffin Rd.. right on Abbey Rd.
(no pickup), right on Roberts 
Dr., to Graham Rd., to school

Bus 12; Nevers Rd. to Grif
fin Rd., right on Griffin Rd., Mr. and Mrs. Adtiph 
right on Lewis Dr., left on Gra- quette of 16 CTlnton S t  were 
hem Rd.. right on Henry St., feted by about 25 friends and 
right onto Brook St. (no pick- relatives Saturday night a t a 
up), left on Meadow, right on I 45th wedding aimlverxanr par- 
Graham Rd. (no pickup), to I home,
school. couple was manried

fill- 1. n —h—m Mt Aug. 30, 1920 a t S t  Anne e
 ̂ I Church, Berlin. N. H. Mrs. Pa-

' V^ette U the former Marie 
^  Louise ao u tle r of Berlin, N.H. Brook, right on Orehem M ., to ^  employed a t Ptoneex 

ro h ^ l (no pick-up on Graham pa^^hute (S> Her husband, a  
no.).

Bus 9; Graham Rd. from the 
corner ot Griffin Rd.,.south to 
323 Graham, to school.

Bus 8: Brook St. (no pick
up), left on Overlook ( com-

Paquettes Note 
45 Years Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Adi^phe Pa*

EAST HARTFORD—Cape Ood, 
full dormer. Sunset Ridge 
area, S'A rooms, beautifully 
landscaped, rumpus room, 
large porch, 56 Birchwood Rd., 
638-2602.

Slete pick-up), on Overlook and 
'orma Drs., direct to school. 
Room assignments are; Room 

8, Miss Breshnan, Grade 2; 
Room 6, Mrs. Fetterman, Grads 
1; Room 6, Miss Lethrop, Grade 
1; room 8, Mies Roberta, Tran
sition: room 7. Mrs, McDonald, 
Grade 2; library, Mrs. Nolan, 
Grade 2.

Room 17i K |sa Ihontad, Grade 
8; room 18, Jdias Morrison, 
Grade 8; room 19, Mr. Persa- 
nowski. Grade 8; room 20, Mr. 
Hausman, Grade -6; room 21, 
Mias GalUvan, Grade 4; room 
22, Miss C a i^ l ,  Grade 4; room 
23, Miss Patterson, Grade 6; 
room 24, Mr. Caaeigno. Grade 6; 
Gymnasium, Miss MacLeod, 
Grade 4.

Wapplng GInirch Nofoa 
The first rehearsal of the 

Junior Choir of the Wapplng 
Community Church (children In- 
Grades 3 through 5) will be 
held In the chapel from 6 to 7

COVENTRY TVo 6-room Ranch
es to choose from.-First — 2- 
bedrooms, new garage, fine lot, 
needs light repairs. Asking $14,- 
000. Second — 3-bedrooms plus 
sunroorti In very good condl 
tlon, good financing available 
Asking $13,000.- J. D. ‘Realty 
Od., 643-8129, 8M-8779.

South Windsor

FLOWERS ANYONE?
Flowers, flowers and trees 
surround this comfortable 7 
room house. IVi baths, t'win 
size bedrooms, p a n e l e d  
workshop, new heated gai;? 
dsn house and greenhouse'. 
Come see it. $28,900. Mr. 
Sisco.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5805

BOLTON — Four room ranch 
with two car garage, partial 
basement and big wooded lot 
—all for only $11,900. Good lo
cation. One of the best buys 
available. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, 643-1677.

(COVENTRY, seven room homo, 
so foot pine - paneled living 
room, fieldstone fireplace, ar
tesian well, newly Installed 
septic tank, full cellar, large 

' treed lot. Owner, no broker 
please. $14,000. 742-8283.

MANCHESTER Suburban — 
beautiful view, hilltop location, 
quiet deadend street, ^  acres 
of lawn, flowers, flourishing 
g^den  and stone walls. Im
maculate custom 6 room, 6 fin
ished Cape. Oarage. Rear cov
ered patio, built-in kitchen, de
luxe bath down, one unfinished 
up. Partial dormer. Basement 
MrUtloned into rooms, partial
ly heated. Ameslte drive. 
Should be seen. Easily fi
nanced. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 648-0434, 648-3766, 743- 
6364.
<X)VENTRY — Seven room 
brick Colonial, outbuilding, 
fields, good potential for extra 
lots on main road. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors 646-0469.

native of Canada, la employed 
a t Cheney Broe. They ba«a 
two children, Leo Paquette of 
Hartford and Mrs. Ida H retta  
of Cincinnati, Ohio, and five 
grandchildren.

The Paquettes arc commu
nicants of St. James’ Church.

tonight 
SI. Margaret Mary’e Nolee 
The Holy Name SMlety of St. 

Margaret Mary’s Church will 
begin Its fall program with .a 
monthly meeting tomorrow 
night'.at 7:30 in the church hall.

The guest speaker will be 
Town Manager Terry V. Spren- 
kle, who will discuss the planned 
future of South Windsor. All In- 
terested men are invited.

Officers of the H<Hy Name for 
this year are: Ray Van Over- 
Bchelde, president; Ray Dankel, 
vice - president; Bill Ryder, 
treasurer, and Marty Brawn, 
secretary.

The St. Margaret Mary’s La
dles Guild will sponsor Its fifth 
annual fashion show Oct. 36.

A general meeting of the fash
ion show committee will be hrtd ^

Person To Person
We read an 
article about 
the N a ^ a  
problem at 

trying to clear 
their landing 

strips on 
MldVray Island 

of the
Albatross bird 

population 
which were 
frequently 

coIlkUng with 
the Navy’e
Jets. They . .
gathered Stowart Jo 

up several hundred and flew 
them in style to a  nice island
6.000 milee away. But before 
they could esaemble the next 
betrti at Midway lelaitd the first 
bunch calmly flaw iq from their
8.000 return Journey to make 
perfect leadings m  tbs/Navy’s 
stripa We hear that homing 
pifeons seldom fly a  return 
course of more than 1,000 miles, 
but here Is a  case'of birds find
ing their way bade over 5,000 
treckless ocean miles; aa though 
it were no trick a t  alL How the 
birds do It Ur a  m ystiry not to 
be solvad-'by mere humane. But 
there should be no mystery 
about our lievotloii to serving 
your beet Interests and our ter
rific values. Dillon Sales end 
Service, Die. Your Ford dealer, 
819 Main St., Manchester, Phone 
848-3146.

Vernon

WHY PAY RENT
You can easily buy this 6 
room Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
flreplaeed living room, ga- 

- rage, 2/3 acre lot, conven
ient to everything. Only 
$14,900. We help with fi
nancing. Roger Walker, 
876-6611.

Barrows W  allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5806

Ranch with. 3 ‘Onerous Ted!
rooms and large living room. 
Kitchen with dining area, oil 
hot water heat, $16,300. Wol
verton Agency, Hsaltor, 649- 
3818.

WAPPING — privacy, sweap- 
Ing views, cozy 8-room Ranch 
among fine homes. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

GLASTONBURY — Near Man- 
chester, two family on acre 
lot, located In area of single 
homes. Ideal family homt with 
I n c o m e  potential. Leonard 
Agenoy, Realtors, 646-0469.

leaving
tMa 8 room Ranch with $ bed
rooma, generous sized living 
room, kitchen with dining area, 
full cellar, finished rec room 
with fireplace, oil hot water 
heat. Raraced to $16,100. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, $49- 
281$.

PORTER STREET area-A ra 
you Intereated In a  T-room 
Odlonlal, 3-oar'garage, * bed
rooms, 3H baths and family 
room. If eo, oall Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtqfi 841-1657 today.

ikMAOULATB 5 rooiti Cape, 
SNMths, fireplace, faraga, i4x 
16 ^ a l e d ,  enoloeed bresie' 
way, ona • hftlf acre ternaoed 
lawn with fruit trees. THA ap« 
praleed, $600. down. Patek 
RiMMy. M6-74T5, 546-7301.

VERNON — 6 room home on 
beautifully landscaped lot. Oon- 
venlept location, hot watar 
}»at, priced to "sell. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 644-0460?'

COVENTRY -  Fine atarter 
homt, 4-room Capa with full 
basement, paneled living room, 
enclosed porch, $10,900. Lieon- 
ard Agency, Realtors, 545- 
(M59.

WAPPING — Immediate occu
pancy, 3-bedroom oustom built 
Ranch on deadend street, mag
nificent view, mld-20’a. Call 
Owner, 546-1860, 367-9500,
4SS-575S.

WAPPING -  immaculate 6 
room Ranch near sobool. Large 
street level family room, patio, 
tool sh4d, Bel Air Real Ba- 
tots, 54a-9$$8.

Lakefront, attractive 6 room 
Cape, atone fireplace, recent 
oil hot water heat, larga en
closed porch, basement, shade 
trees, vacant. Out of town own
ers anxious. Lirwrenea F. Fi- 
ano. Realtors, 646-0424 , 643- 
2786, 742-8864.

BOUTON — Clean S bedroom. 
Ranch,, paneled family room,' 
living room with fireplace, no 
basement, 2-car garage, large 
comer lot, dead end street, 
only $14,900. Easily financed. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtors, 
646-0424, 643-2766.

FLETCHER BLASS.MK o r  MANGHBBTBR
*

**When You Think oi 
Thmk of F l i c e W

54 McKEE STREET
» CLOSED'THURSDAY JB ^ N IN G S  •  

THROUGH LABOR DAY

tUî ENCLOSURBS t  SHOWER DOORS
$ 2 5 .0 0  t o  $ 4 8 .0 0 ____________

Now is the time to bring la year eereene to -be lepniiad. 
Storm window gtaee reptocod'

AUTO OlASS INSTAUID 
O U SS PURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Pirtp^t oml Door) 
PICTURE PRAMINO (ol ty ^ )  
WINDOW oo4 P U TI OLASS

Coventry

FEDER'kL COLONIAL
Handsomely restored and 
completely furnished Quest 
House on park-like grounds, 
$26,900. Call S u z.a n n e 
Shorts, 643-8886.

J. WATSON BEACH & CO. 
Realtors

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL
OPEN

MORIARTY
>IL DEALER 

HOURS A DAY!
BROTHERS

UNIQUE in planning and re 
storatton. Moderalsed Colonial, | 
8 rooms, one floor. 3H baths,
76 a c r e s ,  brook. Lappen 
Agenoy, 840-6861, 640-6140.

TALOOTTVILLE -  <3harmtni 
restored 6 room Colonial, 
quaint village aetting, country 
kitchen, dishwasher, new fur
nace, wiring, paint, etc. Hayea 
Aganoy, 646-0131.

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DlUVERY

SERVINO YOU WITH
M obilhoat

1 ^ )

PURL OILS
HOUR
lURNU
SIRVICI

VERNON — 7-room Split, pan
eled den, fireplace, leperate 
laundry room, bullt-lns, dish
washer, Menenester phone 
number, garage. Asking $18,' 
600. Ken Oetrlnsky, Realtors, 
548-6169, 649-8478.

CALL 643-5135
$15 CENTER STRin MANCHISTIR



AJiiout Town
•rtwVrW' AuxUlary wOJ iM«t 

tMBomwr a t -8:80 p ^ .  at Uia 
M t  home for a  potiuok and 
VMOop auction. Mwnbora Itre 
ramUkded to brine food and ar- 
ttdM  for the auction. Thoae 
wiahfne f u r t h e r  infoimatlon

Membera of Oibbona Aaaam* 
blr, Catholic Ladiea of Colum
bus, will meat tomorrow a t 7:46 
p.m. a t the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, ai» W. Center 8t., 
to pay respects to Mrs. John F . 
Devanney, a member.

may call Mrs. Oeoif a BdWards 
aC 107 Cambridge St., or Mrs
Kanaath AaelUne, 784 B. Mldme 
l ^ a .

Jean Martin, fashion coordi
nator of Sears, Roebuck and 
Oo., will show a movie, "Fash
ions t ro u g h  the Years," to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at a meet
ing of the Rotary Club a t Man- 
cHaater Country Club.

The aKOCutlve committee ot 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
win meet Wednesday at 7:30 
pjn. a t the home o# Mrs. Ruth 
tUokoK, president, oC 400 Wood
land St.

•n»e American Lerton will 
meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m 
the poet home. Refreshm 
wiU M served.

nents

The YWCA Playschool will 
open tomorrow from 9:15 to 
11:30 a.m. a t the Community 
Y, 79 N. Main St. Twenty-three 
children are registered. Mrs. 
Olenn Cornish la director, as
sisted by Mrs. Paul McKay. 
Mothers of playschool children 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Community Y.

Mlantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 
wUl meet tonight a t 8 at Tinker 
HalL

■nie Ladles Aid laitheran 
Women’s Missionary League of 
Zion l^angellcal Church will 
meet Wedne-sday at 7:30 p.m. In 
the parish house for topic dla- 
eusston. Mrs. George Magnu- 
aon. Mis. Louise Mertens and 
Mrs. Paul Prokopy will serve as 
hMtessea

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTEIR N. 
LBCIjBRC 

Director
23 Main Street, Manchester

Call 649^5869

Navy Lt. Rodolphe N. Corbell. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
J. Corbell of 126 Spruce St., re
cently departed on a Northern 
European cruise from Norfolk, 
Va., while serving on the staff 
of Commander Second Fleet 
which is deployed aboard the 
Second Fleet Flagship USS 
Little Rock.

Ruth Circle, Emanuel lai- 
theran Churchwomen. will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Bodemem, 17 HoW 
man Rd. Members may bring 
guests.

The French Club of Manohes 
tor will sponsor a Whist and 
Setback party  tonight a t 8 a t 
Orange Hall. Refreshments will 
be served. The public is invited.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet and in
stall officers tonight a t 8 at 187 
Spruce S t  Refreshments wHl be 
served. •

Seaman Apprentice Geoffrey 
8. U.8. Navy, son of
Mra Lillian B. Morris of 53 
Hilltop Dr., Is attending Fleet 
Sonar School, Key West, Fla.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will have Its first meet
ing of the season tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall. Re
freshments will be served.

Today's Pollen Count
10.0

Hay fever sufferers are 
normally most seriously 
troubled with symptoms of 
the allergy during the 
months of August and Sep
tember.

AFL Teachers 
Meet Tonight

The Regina Society will have 
Its first meeting of the season 
tonight at 7:30 at the Italian 
American Club, Eldridge St.

There will be a meeting

The referendum victory last 
week of the Hartford Federa
tion of Teachers will be one of
the topics discussed a t a meet
ing of the Connecticut State

Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. for par»!
ents of Girls Scouts of Troop 897 
In the activity room at Ver- 
planck School. Those wishing 
further Information may call 
Mrs. Joseph Danlewtcz, 44 Jar
vis Rd.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Gordon Metev- 
ler, 444 W. Middle Tpke., Apt. 
71.

St. Bridget's Roeary Society 
will open the season with a din
ner Monday, Sept. 20 a t 7 p.m. 
In the church basement. The 
dinner will be preceded by the 
Rosary and Benediction at 6:80 
In the church. The dinner is 
c ^ n  .to members and prospec
tive m e m b e r s .  Reservations 
dose Friday and may, be made 
with Mrs. Michael Gaudano, 66 
Phelps Rd.; Mrs. Jean Richer, 
131 Hollister S t, and Mrs. 
Wentworth. Johnson, 64 N. Elm 
S t

Chokesf Meats In Town
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

2MC3SVB

CHICKEN 49c
lb

(LOOT 5 LBS. FEB FAMILY)

HI6HUIND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND SlB IX ilt-PH O N B '648-4278

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will meet 
and elect officers tonight at 7 :30 
at the Masonic Temple. Offi
cers are reminded to wear short 
white gowns.

Federation in Kensington tO' 
night a t 7:30 p.m.

National representatives from 
the AFL-CIO-afflllated teach- 
er.s’ organisation will be pres
ent to address delegrates on the 
matter of effective negotiations 
between teacher groups and 
school boards. The new state 
law affecting collective bar
gaining for teachers will also 
be discussed.

GOP Committee 
Meets Tonight

Tito Ropubllean Town Oom-
mlttoe, meeting a t 8 tonight In 
the Municipal RSuUdtng Hearing 
Room, win'hear a  report on the
reeulto of Saturda/e  workahop 
eaealon oC 400 atatawlda OOP
leaderai

The ona-day btoaloiL 
the Hotel Anierloa, Hartford,
waa attended by town ohalmian 
Fnmola D allasW , vlee ohativ
man Mrs. Sandra Taylor and 
the five dtotrtet chairman.

Also on the agenda for to
night’s masting ars reporta from 
all etandlng commltteea and a 
dlaouaslon ot the plana for Sat- 
urday‘a “Chloken Barbecue," the 
kickoff event of the fan eeaeon.

FAtSK
pa false

Recruits Players

Clew Will Head
Editors Group

’The Ladies of St. James bowl
ing league will begin the sea
son tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Holi
day Lanes. ’There will be a meet
ing at 7:80 in the conference 
room at the lanes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ventura 
of 25 Division St. are celebrating 
their 20th wedding anniversary 
today. They were married In 
Moreshet, ^ Ig lum  In 1945. The 
couple has three children, Ar
thur Ventura of Manchester, 
employed at Pratt and Whit
ney, Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford; Collette 
Ventura, a  student at Bennet 
Junior High School; and Mary 
Ann Ventora, a student at Wash
ington School.

The adult choir of St. James’ 
Church will have its first re
hearsal of the season on 
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. in the 
upper church. ’The choir wel
comes new members, especially 
men, to join. Previous glee club 
or church choir experience is 
desirable but not required. Con
tact Ralph Maccarone, 32 Haw
thorne St.

The Manchester Chapter of 
SPEB8QSA will meet tonight at 
8 at Bunco School, Olcott St.

William J. Clew, assistant 
managing editor of the H art
ford Courant, la the new presi
dent of the New England As
sociated Press Nows BJxecuUves 
Association.

He was elected to succeed 
Managing Editor Ernest W. 
Chard of the Guy Gannett news
papers In Portland, Maine, dur
ing the final sessions Saturday 
of the three-day convention 
held a t Prouto Neck, Maine.

Ray Brighton, managing ed
itor of the Portsmouth, N.H., 
Herald was elected vice presi
dent.

A spot news photograph by 
Harry Bat* of the Hartford 
Courant waa voted by the asso
ciation as the best photograph 
in their annual contest

The executives passed a reso
lution opposing "legislative In
terference with the legitimate 
functions of the press, either 
on the state or national level."

Sen. Edmund S. <Muskie, D- 
Malne, addressed the final Ms- 
sion of the editors. He defended

Mra. George Dickie of 241 
Henry S t, personnel chairman 
of Manchester dv lo  Orchestra, 
will Interview musicians Inter
ested In the orchestra. ’There 
are openings for players of 
stringed instruments. There la 
no Immediate need for per
formers on brass, woodwinds 
or percussions but names of 
players on these instruments 
will be put on a waiting Hat.

’The orchestra, directed by 
Vytautas Marljoslus, will re
hearse tonight a t 7:45 at Man
chester High School.

to contract concerning the union 
sh ^ .

Clew aimounced next fall’s 
convention will be held In Con
necticut; the spring meetings 
are always In Boston.

Representing ’The Herald at 
the convention were Co-Publlsh- 
er and Mrs. Thomas P. Fergu
son and City Editor and Mrs. 
Harold E. ’Turklngton. Fergu
son WSLS a member of the photo 
contest committee.

the administration-backed
posal for repeal of t h e ___
Hartley Act’s section 14-B, and 
said the issue is whether labor 
and management shoipld be f r ^

1 pro- 
■ftit-

R U S S E U 'S  
BARBER SH O P
Comer Oak and Sprooe St.iprooe 

ON SAT.BARBERS—8 
Open Tne*. thm  Bat. 

8 to 6 PJO.

M k > i^
N o o iL
No. repair bills.
No traffic jams.
/hid it cruises at thousands of miles a second.

fam Uy c a r m r  in v e iite d -y o u r  tele- a c o m p a c t  m o d e l - t h e  e p a c e -a a v in g  
phone. C o  places. V is it people. G e t th in g s  P rincess phone.) IP s  nice to  know , too, 
done. A t  fantastic s p e ^ - w i t h o i l t  leav- th a t y o u r telephone will probably never 
Jn g  y o u r  liv in g  ro o m . (Y o u ’ ll fincT it  need fix in g . B u t if it  does, th e re  Is no  
e o n v o n io n t, a ls o , th a t  yo u  c a n  s p e c ify  e xtra  ch a rg e  fo r  repairs.

The Southern New England Telephone Company
Part of lha NatkmiMida RaN tystasi

We*re as 
near as
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for dmg needs 
and coemetles will be taken 
care of Immediately.

(x^sJd o jn iu
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST^-648-5821

CASH SAVINGS
I 1’ lO

il.K
(, M.I.ON

FUEL OIL

\ m \
■  GALLON______ I

COOPERATIVE
o i l .  ( m ’ l’ \ \ v

\  lUMsi.in (il
IU)I \M> U!’, < ().

■-i n ; I. licl.'i
:ii:, i!i:u \ n >'1k i;i  t
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The Light Touch

by the

'FAIRWAY FAMILY
LWhen business is flat on4 
Its back, a t  least It’s look
ing up . . .

'F riend ot ours is so hen
pecked, the only time he 

.opena his mouth Is to4 
yawn . . .

.Blessed, are those whoi 
'have nothing to say, and 
cannot be persuaded to 

.say  i t . . .
If a  woman really lovea.a 

.man, ha can make her do^ 
anything she w anto-to.
We know some honey- j 

' mooners who are blissfuP 
In their one-room apart
ment. After all, there'e no^ 

'room  for complaint!
You’ll have no complaint^ 

'i f  you favor ue a t both* 
Fairwaye for all your 

.early ChrletmaL projecti 
'neede—eequlne, etsrofoam^ 
and glitter r e l ^  eupreme.

'^Two convenient locattone; 
Downtown Main Street 

kand 706 Bast Middle^ 
Turnpike. (Next to the 
Popular Market.)

L y
FAIRWAY

HOUSED-HALE
MAIN STREET .  OPEN SDAYS

Semi-
20% OFF

OUR VERY OWN BRAND 1- . ',,..1

LEG FLATTERING NYLONS
HOSIEHY BY

Micro or Plain SeamUiii rl>C- CCc

Agilon Stretch, rag. $1* *.80c

Cantrece Seamlais, rag. $1............80e

Micro Mash or Flat. rag. $1.......... 80e

TEXTURED SEAMLESS NYLONS 

Group I Regularly 1.00 80o 

Group 2 Regularly .79 63c 

Group 3 Regularly .59 47c

MAURICE SUPPORT HOSE n
Lorcra SeamleeaSeamlese or 

With Seams

Rag. 1J>6

1.56 2.15
Reg. 2.69

(I

TAKE A NEW LOOK WITH

i? SANDlfJ?
of Boston

EXQUISITELY SPLENDORED 
AUTUMN SHOES

T heyll Dance their way into your heart. 
Shapely shamrpclu peeking from the bow-tied _  

instep. Gently soft-brushed pig-skin. The heel. . .
teasingly tapered. Whipcord, Golden PheaianL 
Blazer Blue, Dill Green, Steadfut Black.

a black or tan leather
a beige or black suede
0 & \ riioe salon— main^por

' /

MAIN STREET

S A C  Jets 
Raid Cong 
F o r t r e s s

aAIOON,
(AP) -  U. 
btastod a  suspa

■ouih Viet Nam
B. B82 Jet bomhem 

loM 
* in a

aorlti ot Saigon, a  U .l.

Viet Oong
atienghotd today in a  raid show
20 miles w '  '  "
mUltaiy spok

' I from ihe sigM-sngine
kesmen said.

Bombs
Strategic Air Oommend planee 
aaturated a target aouth of Ben 
Oat, a  district town in Binh 
Duong Provtnee, the spokesman 
aald. It was the 28rd announced 
■triko in the war by the Guam- 
based bombers.

Due to security nilea, tlM 
epokesmen dM not disokioa fur- 

.^^tber doMils.
Also in Binh Duong Province, 

government troop* botstored by 
a ir auppori threw beck an at> 
tack by a  Ug Viet Oom  force 80 
mUea northwest eC Mlgon, 
spokesman said.

Government kiaaea wart hglit 
and I^et Oong oaaualUea were 
not known, he said. An eaUmat- 
ed two battalions of guerrillas.
poaaibly mens than 1,000 man 
batUed <agalnat one government 
battalion.

Five tfaeueand troope of the 
V.S. Army’s 1st Oavalry (air- 
mo)3iIe) division came ashore, 
eenUnuing the biggest troop 
landing of the war.

The troope, from F t  Banning, 
Oa., have astahUrtied a  base 
eamp a t An U m , 200 miles

Crabby Drivers!
MIAML Fla. (AP) — It's 

migration Urns for land 
crabs and hundreds of 
motorists hava found it out— 
through punctured Urea.

Thousands of the ugly 
crabs, which Uve mainly 
on land and brsad In the 
sea, crawled cn roads near 
the ocean, proving a msnaoe 
to motorists.

A ssnrlcs station owner re
ported servicing 20 cars with 
crab claws stuck In tiro 
treads. Another said a crab 
can sink his claw through a  
new three eighths Inch 
tread.

"An old, worn-down trsad 
Is child’s play for a  crab," 
a service station manager 
said.

India May Seek End
To Kashmir Fighting

State News

north of Saigon, U.B. autborttfea 
announced.

Several iiiauaend of the battle 
ready troops dug in around An 
IQie. They arrived Sunday at 
Ote coastal of Qul Nhon, 88 
mllee to tha e a s t A 700-man 
advance element has been at An 
Kho since mld-Auguat making
HTGD&rNik)iui.

Ad̂  6,000 troopa — about a
quarter ot the division and its 
suppo|ilng elements — were 
airUfted to the camp Monday.

Blementa of the Army’s 101st 
Airborne Division have been at 
An IQm, Clearing end securing 
the area. The paratroopers 
dashed i>eri<^caUy with small 
guerrilla units.

North Viet Nam assoHed the
(lee  Page F oot)

liv e  Are Missing 
In Blast on Ship

IfONTRBAL (AP) — An ex. 
doatoa riaped tbrangh Ihel 
freighter Fort William today 
getting her afire. The ship be
gan sinking at her berth In Mon- 
freal harbor. Five membera of 
the crew are tnUsing

The explosion shook the vessel 
a t 4:30 a.m., an hour and 20 
minutes aftsr she docked. She 
was carrying a  mixed cargo 
from ports in the' Great Lakes.

Capt. Samuel Wilkinson and 
11 members of tha crew escaped 
with the help of members of the 
Montreal Fire Department. 
Firemen had to smash into the 
eaptain’s cabin to get him out.

As the fire caged, the ship 
Bstad, tben rolled over on her 
side, burning out of control.

The caiue of the blast' was 
unknown. It was heard in a  wide 
area. Flames were seen for 
miles.

The 7,900-ton vessel was new. 
R  was i^ t  Into service only last 
May by Canada Steamship 
Lines.

Getting the Lowdown
Twenty-one-month old Paul Foley crawls over Vice 
President Humphrey’s foot at a reception for his 
father, new Assistant Secretary of Commerce Eu
gene P. Foley.

Delegates 
G^t Right

Convene, 
to Work

HARTFORD (AP)—^Ddegates to the state constita 
tional convention trooped back to the Capitol today to 
get down to the business of drafting reapportionment 
proposals'.

Republicans scheduled a cau- 
cua befcore the oonventloa'a first 
plenary session since July. 
Democrats planned to caucus, 
after the session, which was ex
pected to be brief.

’Today marked the beginning 
of a  regular three-day work 
week for the delegates. Until 
further notice, sessions will be 
hrtd ’Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
’Thursdays.

The 84. delegates, evenly di
vided between the two poliUcal 
parties, are expected to follow 
the General Assembly’s lead 
in drafting reapportionment 
amendments. The le^slature ap
proved, a  realignmei^ plan eariy 
this year which presumably 
would go into effect if the con
stitutional convention failed to 
agree or If its proposals were 
voted down in the referendum 
scheduled for Dec. 14.

It remains to be seen whether 
party discipline will prevail and 
the delegates can be persuaded

BULLErriN!
HARTFORD (AF) — A 

caucus of Republican dele
gate* to ttie Constitational 
Convention agreqd today 
to  reject any propoaala 
calling for a  unicameral 
legislature. Meade Alcora, 
the GOP floor leader, said 
the vote against the nnl- 
oameral legislature was 
overwhelming.

majority is needed to approve 
any proposed amendment.

Although leaders of both par 
ties are reported agreed on en' 
dorslng the reapportionment 
plan enacted — wito close hi'
partisan cooperation — by the
f « .............................. .....

Student Fund 
Is Assured of 
$12 M i l l i o n

A-Pact S een  
Swinging on  
Red Attitude

HARTFORD (AP) — The new 
program of state-backed loahs 
for college students had enough 
funds to guarantee $12 million 
In loans, it was reported today.

The program waa created - by 
the 1966 General Assembly, 
which enacted a law establiah- 
ing the Connecticut Foundation 
tor Financial Assistance for 
Higher Education.

A $1 million authorization pro
vided by the General Assembly 
‘can guarantee about $12 mil

lion In Buch loans," Senate Ma- 
, ority Leader Louis L Gladstone, 
^-Bridgeport, said.

A simple Interest rate of six 
:>er cent will be charged, but 
he borrower will only pay half 
of this while stiUl in school 
The state will pay the other 
half.

’The main qualiflcatlons are 
that the applicant has been a 
resident of the state for at least 
one year and has been accepted 
to a college within or without the 
state. '

'The student would not have 
to repay the principal on the 
loan until one year after he Is 
out of college and would hava 10 
years to repay.

GENEVA (AP) — The United 
Btotee eeld today the 17-neUon 
disarmament coherence la get
ting cloee to securing a treaty 
to prevent the qnreed of nuclear 
weapons.

Ambassador William C. Fort- 
tsr told the confsrsnes that 
Washington sses some hopeful 
eigne in Moecow*e recent atti. 
tude to eueh a treaty.

He denied that U.B. propoeals 
for muKtlateral nuclear force 
for the North AUentic alllence 
would trenetorm Weet Germany 
Into a  nuclear power, as ths 
Sovlst Union clsima.

He said that tbs treaty can 
come Into being soon unlcaa the 
Soviet Union wanta to use the 
negotiatieba "to divide the At 
lantic Alliance end to interfere 
with the growth ef polltioal 
harmony in Western Europe." 

Elarlier the Itollsn government 
xmoeed that tha worid’a non. 

nuclear countries renounce any 
deaire to acquire nuclear arma 
for a specified period of years.

This renunctaUon, Italian Am 
basaador Francesco Oavalletti 
said, would five the worid’a 
nuclear powers time to shape a  
binding treaty.

Foster aupported the Italian 
Idea saying:

We endorse Ambassador Ca- 
valletU’s view that a  draft treaty 
which could be signed by both 
nuclear and non-nuclear etatea 
should and must remain our 
main objective...

If thMe negotiations should 
become prolonged, however, the 
Italian declaration could form 
a  useful interim measure

NEW DBUB, Bidia (AP) ^  
India deolared today it had 
its mUttary objectivas ki 
sectors of Wsst Pakistan 
auUwrttaiUvs souroaa said 
Prime Mlnirter Lai Bahadur 
Shestri wee eerlouriy oonsld- 
ering a eeaeation of hoatilltlaa.

There was no assurance that 
Shastri and U.N. Seoretary^gq^ 
sral U Thant, now in New DdM; 
would be able to agree on a  for
mula for halting ma war, how- 
aver. Nor was there any lndlaa> 
Uon Pakistan was ready to taM 
peace. ,

’Thant w u  rtUably reported ta  
have told U.N. workere in New 
DelM that deeptte their (Utter- 
ences, India and Paklatea to 
recent days have ehownven 
terest in stopping the U o ^ b a d  
that bagan Sept. 6.

Thant, who has vlsitod PaM» 
tan, a p ^ a re  to hava won stropg 
backing from the big powont 
ert>eeiaUy the Sovlat Union aad 
the United States, Soviet Outt- 
hiunlst party leader Leonld-'L 
Brdahnev today called again tat 
Ml and to the flgbtinf. The Unit
ed States is reported roedy to 
cut oft maealve eoonomio aid t» 
the auboontlnent until tha 
fighting ceaaes,

Shaatri met with leaden.-ed 
hie Oongreas party and rankbM 
momban of the oi>positlcn. ih 
Farilam ent M ain ot ttiam 
have been demanfflng a  eteppa i  
up war agalnat Pakistan, 

Informed sources said when R 
waa leamad Shaatri waa oonakL 
ering a  ceaaatlon of the fightiegi 
opporttion leaden demended 
that in any agreement Imha 
refuse to reopen the KaabtSttr 
question and to bdld territory M 
has eeised In Pakistani K o h  
mlr, w hen  the fighting ha||iili, 
Pakistan demands aa a  price dap
peace that a  plebiscite be MM 
hi divided

Betsy's Path o f Disaster in  G olf Coast Area

PensiiMt Studied
HARTFORD (AP)—A lO-msm 

her committee to ahidy . 
faaalbiin$'’o('1 t^ ju0 '« i'm im  
state leglalatort 4 ^  nhihed to
day by leglelatlve leaden.

’The 1965 General 'Assembly 
was the setting far a  short-lived 
revolt by a  number of rank and 
flle legislaton who insisted that 
the legislature take action on 
pensions before adjourning.

Leaden of both parties joined 
forces, however, to cool off the 
rebels. They proposed that a 
study committee be named to 
examine the question of peiulona 
and make recommendations to 
the 1967 session.

Estimate of DM hs ttrojio
- —   ----------------------------------------------------------------------------m — ^

Kashmir to 
whether the people prefer 'B^ 
dian or Pakiatani rule. '-‘i 

One souroe said Shaatri toM 
tbs opposition be would beai''|kl 
mind all a^iectaof tha issue bat 
that wortd epinkm also had'^M 
he glvea ccaudderatiop,

.1

Help Coming to Louisiana
NEW f tD t F  AN4t iBlQkin as a  token start to-#corooer’a  cramped q u a rto ^(/K U ilA N B , __, th«T Chetta, aaylng ha could only

(AP)—President Johnson 
pumped men, money and 
materials into hurricane- 
tom Louisiana today as 
the New Orleans coroner 
slashed his estimate of the 
protoble death tcdl.

The White House dtopetched

to stay In line. A two-thirds ety decade.

egielature. It is not clear how 
the leaders wiU stand on many 
other constitutional Issues raised 
by rank and . file delegates.

The convention is instructed 
to do only two things; reappor
tion the legislature and provide 
for mandatory reiUatrlctlng ev-

Pope Tells Council Opening 
Of U.N.. Peace Plea Plans

A stronauts H on ored  
In B rief Cerem onies

WASHINGTON (AP)—With four young boys clown
ing in the background, President Johnson wekomrf to 
the capital today record-setting astronauts L. Gordon 
Cooper Jr. and Charles Conrad Jr.

Conrad’s four boys, ranging ln» — -

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Popofepiscopal conferenc**
Paul VI today opened th*'Vati- 
aaa Ecumenical OouncU’a final 
aession, telUng the Roman Oath-
otic blihopa h* is going to the 
- ..................  In Now )Unltad Natlona In Now York to
£oad for poaoo "which in thoio 

lyo ia being woundod and ia 
Mooding."

Tho pontiff opoko at a  ooro- 
Bony in St. Potorio ftaailioa bo- 
iore nearly 2,600 ot Mo blahoM 
gathered from around the wond 
B r  the fourth and concluding 
•ouncil lesalon.

"May peace among men 
trtum i^ — that peace, wMoh In 
theee days la being wounded 
and le bleeding between peoples 
00 oorely in need of pwtM," eald 
the Pope.

He eald he waa going before
gw U.N. General Aeaembly on

the worid.
The pantltt said the special 

eynod, or senate of worldwide 
blehops, would "be of use in the 
day-to-day work of the Roman 
Curia."

The Pope wore robes and 
Uahop’a miter of red. ’The day 
wao the Roman Catholic feast 
day of the Exalting of the Holy

redaround^^Trpso, accounting for the
instead of gold and white.'.......

jPope Paul and the 26 prelates 
with him entered on f(»t.

In the baaillca were diplomats 
accredited to the Vatican, more 
than 60 observers from other 
Christian churches and more 
than 80 Roman OathoUo priesta.

(See Page Two)

age from four to ten, grinned 
and fidgeted beMnd the presi- 
denUal desk. aa JohnsondenUal desk, 
presented • the astronauts with 
the Exceptional Service Medal 
of the NaUonal AeronauUcs and 
Space Administration. They 
were honored for their eight-day 
Gemini 6 flight last month that 
set a rMora ^br manned orbits 
in space.

After the ceremony, the WMte 
House disclosed Johnson had 
given Cooper and Conrad some 
good news In private conversa
tion: Cooper is being nominated 
for promotion to full colonel in

O ct 4 "to bring with raepectful 
iKnnage to the repreeeiKativei
ot the natlona assembled there a 
message of peace."

As for the eoumanical oounoU 
Rm U, where ooaaarvativa and 
progreeeiVe preleitea are expect
ed- to clash over major toplos 
Mka feAglous Ubarty and mod- 
am  wond proUama, tha Pops 
Mid:

"W e hava not touched (in the 
meeoh)> on any of the thomes 
irtileh will be eubmittod to the
ONaminatlon ot tMs assembly.

............................. ilfbe"Our eilenca has been delfbar- 
ate. n  la to be interpreted aa a 
Mim of our unwiUingnaaa to 
oompromise, by any words of 
Birs, your freedom ot opinion 
with regard to the maMera to ha 
nm ented  to you.”

The Pope alao apQounoed tha 
•atobUehment of a  apeolal aynod 
at Wabope which ba will oonvana 
Sw oonsultaUon and ooUabora- 
gen whan he sees fit.

IS eald tM aplsoopal' 
t w e#d he tfampoaad larga- 

f n «  tha vartoM

the Air Force and Conrad to tha 
rank of Navy commander.

Tha government recently 
adopted - atandsufl procedures 
for granting one-grade promo
tions after each space flight, 
with the proviso that such auto
matic promoUona will not go 
beyond -fUU - colonel; or in the 
Navy, captain.

The medal presentation In the 
presidential office waa the brief
est yet for returned space he
roes. Johnson made no speech 
and, apart from relatives of Coo
per and Conrad, Juat about the 
only other official present waa 
NASA Administrator James E. 
Webb.

There waa a  tMrd medal 
arlnner. Dr. Charles A. Berry, 
director of space medicine at 
the Manned Space Flight Center 
in Houston, Tex., received from 
Johnson NASA’s ExcepUonal 
Service Medal. He was honored 
for contributions to space medi
cine.

Cooper and Conrad were cited 
" ’̂ outstandingfor contributions

(See Page Fifteen)

Dad in Viet Nam 
Just Found Out 
Anne’s a Queen

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) 
Hurley D. B ^an t returned to a 
military base In northeaetem 
Thailand today and discovered 
that his daughter had been se
lected Miss America 1866.

" I ’m thrilled,” he said.
"I knew that ahe was In the 

contest representing Kama* but 
her selection comas as a aur- 
prise to ifie — a very happy aur. 
pries."

His daughter, Deborah, 19. 
won the tlUe Saturday In AUan 
Uo a ty ,  N.J.

Bryant of Overland Park, 
Kan., ia a  fire prevention engl- 
near Maigned m the llth  Air 

a t Clark Air

ward helping rejuvenate the 
tragedy-stricken state, where 62 
were known dead.

Plana were afoot to oonvert 
Loulstana’s anOpoverty pro
gram into a w ar on Hurricane 
Betsy. A million dollars waa 
earmarked to put the Youth 
Ooips to work cleaning up the 
debris.

Sixty freight oarioads of aur- 
plue foods Vrere sent by ttM De-- 
partment of Agriculture.

The flood tides aiid fierce 
winds of Hurrtoene Betsy in-, 
flicted the greatest deatructlon 
on LouiBiana in the state’s 
storm-scared Ustoiy.

Coroner Nicholes Chetta, con
fessing "an embarrassing situa
tion,’’ told newsmen late Man- 
day night that he had been ml- 
rted 1^ poor oommunioatlons 
into preparing for several 
hundred dead from downriver 
Plaquemines Parish.

Chetta said he flnaUy reached 
the isolated parirti by telephone 
at 10 p.m. and only then could 
Plaquemines auttnritiee tell 
Mm the true story: Only 20— 
not 200 to 260 — boMes woiild be 
sent to New Orleans today for 
the coroner’s care.

Chetta said he a d  not know 
how the rumors started about 
200 to .260 . deaths. "This was 
probably promulgated by an 
unofficial official,’’ the orticial 
said, Chetta said the informs, 
tion was relayed to Mm by 
amateur radio operators.

TMs ie a  good embarrassing 
equation,’’ be aald, but added
"I’m very happy" the earlier 
high estimates dM not material 
lie.

Amid the ocmfuslan of tangled 
oommunlcatlona, poHce reports 
of bodies found — running as 
high as 400 — piled Into the

aylng 
or toi'prepare for ttie worst,’’ had

marshaled cots and teams of 
workers to handle the expected 
detajge of bodies.

The .cash damage toil from 
the destructive storm remeinB a  
matter of gueesoworker. Esti
mates range upward to a  billion 
doUara.

S. B. Turman, head of Lykee 
Bros. SteameMp Oo., said rtiip- 
ping damage alone may give 
Betsy the dubious distinction of 
being classed aa (he worst mari
time disaster in peacetime Ms 
tory.

The Red Crpee raised tts dam. 
age . total to 1,039 homes de- 
■troyed, 36.863 with major dam. 
age, 188,116 with minor damage, 
680 trailer homes destroyed, 1,- 
147 heavy damage, 2,060 smal|^ 
businesses destroyed or heavily 
damaged, 1,147 pleasure and 
commercial boats destroyed or 
damaged.

Commqnicatlons remained 
erratic in the lowlylng Mlssle- 
slppi River delta area etretch- 
ii^  south of here, lashed by Bet
sy with the full force ot 160 
m.p.h. winds and devastating 
tides.

However, most of the weath
er-wise inhabitants of the fisher
men’s villages end oil worker 
oommunlties had ’-cleared out 
ahead of the storm, moving 
north to New Orleans.

The New Orleans I.evee 
Broad said It was checkingthe 
possibility tnat new cuts I n ^ e  
hitercxNistal Canal levee might 
speed the drainage. However, 
much of the lowlylng area will 
have to be pumped dry by the 
system ot pumping stations, 
wMch have been hampered by 
hurricane damage.

(See Page Fifteen)

Senate Pins Mean Status^ 
House May Get Their Own

ATM, Thotnaa, nrihlrteil etf ^  
fbnee producUen. ttM  FatflpL

when released from pressure.

from the AP Wires

4

S
ment th u  India had acMeved Ms 
objectlvea hi trto  seeton, ThsM, 
be said, were oo Um northern
front around the yaktetanl eittM 
ed t A h ^  and 8fadkdt« M t
about 600 miles to the- south la 
eoutheastom Faklatan.

DefenM Minister Y, B. Ctav 
van reportedly told m em ben ot 
Shastri’s parliamentary party 
that in any cessatteo of hostilf* 
ties the armies would shqf 
where they are now until details 
could be worked out.

According to these repophi, 
Thant had been unsuccessful la  
aarUer efforts to persuade aaoli

P
(See Page E leve^

I

Search Goes On 
For Deadly Gas

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) 
MUltaiy divers expanded their
probe of the eUt-laden Mis|M.

eearoislppl River today in the 
for a  deadly cargo of chlorine.

The sUt waa so tMck that Ilia 
divers had to feel their way 
along the botton for a barge 
parently sunk by Hurrieane Bet
sy last Thursday.

Tha Navy sent planes 
equipped wrlth eensltlve deteo- 
tion devices swooping over the 
river.

The cMorine was oontalne<^ la  
liquid foi^n under preesure.ln 
the Mg steel barge. CMorine — 
potentially a deadly Mller — 
a  valuable Industrial chemleift 
used in making such m aterttla
as plastlca and dyea. The cheB< 
leaf converts Into a lethal gM

News T idb iti

WASHINGTON (AP) — K the*will be for senate service only.
Senate gets pinned, can the 
House Jae far behlndT 

In more or less solemn cere
mony next winter. Senate mem
bers and aides with 10 years’ 
servioe are to get the tlrat batch 
of pins authorised under a 
nevriy passed resolution.

"1 w ^ d n ’t  be surprieed it the 
House went ahead and had 
soma eort of pin of its own," 
said staff dlreotor Gordon F. 
Barrieon ot the Senate Rules 
Committee, who quallflee for a 
pin Mmself. " I’d be somewhat 
surprised If they didn’t, now 
that we’ve done this.’’ >
' Bo far, there Is no lapel 

legislation in the works on 
| i o ^  side of (he Capital. 

Forty-six senators wlH qualify 
ixt vear for the longevity em-

They won’t count time spend In 
the Hourse or on other govern
ment pay rolls. "We’re being 
quite strict,” he said.

The Rules Committee wMcUi Is 
In charge ot the pinning project 
has not determined how many 
people qualify. Harrison said he 
would guess the total would be 
In the neighborhood of 360 peo
ple.

The House, with 436 members 
end a stoff for each, would have 
a lot more lapete to cover than 
the Senate.

Since the Senaito pine have not 
been selected and the number 
that will be presented la not 
known, the price tag le undeter
mined. The Senate contingency 
fuivd will pay the hUla.

"I don’t  Imaglno tt will be 
■“»ry expensive,’̂  Herriaon aald.

He said exeowtlva branch 
agenciet oonaldar servioe 
moiwla boootar. "Even

Vtot Cong terroriata throw «  
grenade at police olBoera n i a j ^  
utg a bridge near Saigtmli T aa 
Bon Nhut airport. Actor T on  
Conway, joblees and broke, is 
found ttving In a  fl-a-day bcM  
room In the beatnik area ot 
Los Angeles. He said he has 
earned nearly a million dollars 
In his 25-ysar acting caraar.

Deputy Defense SecratfM 
Vance says reorgaalaatlon n  
the NatloiuU Guard should
gin as aooh aa posaible beoaty|b 
of the U.S. oommitment InV lit
Nam . . . President Johnson < 
olarro FIorlM a  dtsSMar a rK  
making tt eligible for federtf 
aid In restoring public fBoUltl(i| 
damaged by hurricane Betsy. ,  • 
Pentagon announoea two U M in 
water high oxploalvs aeaaaall 
teat* wUl be b M  thb|.talll. m  
each In tha Atlantio SM  PaettlS 
Ooeou . . . Ooneenaua of q 
House elaettons aubcommlttM 
was reported today aa for oUl

ling a  ohalleiv* iV 
slppl Negroes aimed at '


